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LO.NDU.N iCF '-F ftR 5« 
f ttc t h**
r t id i ' k * * i  id 'll**? , tise t e d  
O u w * . te ,  ta mU» tt«  (mc- 
fw i iy  or t l»  Fr'trf'OJiw
jfcna a trprt-nt t* 
fH « w«*k. S*. *a» iSi*ck*e<l »<> 
A*i‘.
The a,min«.oi‘*n'»«i}l of Mac-
,*l inveitigtjiiu li ciinie if*  
h« leWrued U*.>m a bcicf 
vecatliiB to ito® iiioti**
lag fej to* j*i4.tiu'al itc<rni 
*.lllCtl tli*» i.*?*.?
•  to W»
Tto* fc'<
<Sev*yl.». H A t a i l '  to
^  <!»>.
The co**j»*rv*Uie iea.<.i*i
1b toe HcwiJ-c of . la.sid
HalUhBm. %»• <*»*_ of
MacniiiSafi'* t i t f i  fs ik -r i. ki-.miS 
B'ito ii i i i lv  li« i-
•» f
Bou»* of ComKtoa* diiciplioe-
mmwvMm t o  t a l k
Whe« he left the prim * mmts- 
te i‘ * office, HaiUham tokl re- 
IK»rUrr»: ' ’Tlveie lire lot* «>f
thing! I woykl like to bu!
b» FartiaUicct m la*iiUt>g Uici'e
«»» iw itia jg  y» tus rr-
Utie«.jlilp »sto a g.4ir!-abc-«t-'.c»a
ChnsiiB* Kee'.ti, 21
Os.^»*itic« jriiiy  !«*•
4er Haro.ld VViLh-'H is es.p*«cl*4 _ 
to get tf cvp'” of liilhi'H'tie s re-  ̂
but uhetorr U w ili t * ; 
fHsde 5/ul>iic to iioBcis on U* con- j 
tents. S
Wiiion soitit' tin .* ogo gave- 
Maciiiiiian iK>i"uiiieitts wi the , 
secuittv *»j.«ecu of the 
fu*'tn.» i'a,se aiu'sig {iimis tt*«,' 
f*ct t:ia! M»>? KreWi » le-; 
l4ti»»«tosi' »ul» t ‘.u?.'■.«■ I! to i ’oty ' 
K t\a l BtiBche L.uc«-s\e U i-omv »t 
iKi time th.t VI a,j r'i.eet-
lag Frof'u«r*o |
t r r r  ix is d o n ; I
harnw, a f ire  - H'endto*.: 
j:artv-l(Air.| diptoniat, k ft la>B-i 
diin te to f* ti'i* C h r j't iiif  K f f k r  
r it.s'f?' tisi..k*.
Security Chiefs, wlio *e re  
' given the documents from Mac­
millan, were quotetl as is j'tog j 
there was iKithing new In thei 
information Wilson sent ti> the 
jiiim e in inutrf'.
Tite l-abor jia rty  ha* de-
Test Ban Confab 
Set For Moscow
' debate on the security aii>ects •
there l i  isotoing I am goto* to manded and been granted a fu ll
It was understood Macmillan 
asked the Lord Chancellor.
Lord DiUwrne. to carry out h ii 
InvciUgatton jusl before MaC'
•'to view of recent events asj 
soon as Parliament reassem-J 
btci neat Monday. I
Investlgatiwis by the Lord: 
mtUan left for his week** vaca-1 Chancellor a ir  p re . but havei 
Won at the end trf May. .been ordered In governmentj
That » g i before John Prtw crises beefore and usuaUy havej
fumo, 4*. then war m toliter. *. been followed by a special trl-
DUCHESS AIDS CANCER COMMISSION
I t  looks as tlKHifh Uie due 
are obeying the royal com­
mand as the Duchess of 
W’todsor takes a turn at the
dice table atoard the SS 
Hotterdain on a short gam­
bling cruise off New York. The 
Duchess was one of the many
distinguiihed guests who par­
ticipated in the games of 
chance as a Wnefit for the 
New York Cancer Cjammis- 
Sion. , lAP Wirephotoi
gctlgned after admitting he Ued-bunal of inquiry.
Nine British Columbians 





OTTAWA '..CP‘-T h e  f«ie«al 
goverrunestt w'ltl n-.ake a dnecl 
j^aysuetit of Liiy.* C» the tu'st 
owiser -id wystet - t-aUt ruH.;iev. 
l.a l*'f Minister MacL.actvrn *«• 
.&,Ht;ectsl tOkUy va the Coi-.s-
«V«ls
The pavn.eiit is to; i, |.s«,vi as 
an incentive for Iwuse cunstiuc-
tie® aunng the wmier m-iiCtos. 
It Wili tj«s made during the eom- 
ir.g winter (j« a tna l l*a*.i>.
The n'.tii! w ill go ?.» the
f i r s t  o w n e r  ».■! a ht.n;je b u i l t  
».ibst.»n.tJ»lly during toe wmtrr.
TTir me a lure was c«e of nine 
_ anno'uriced by Mr. MacEachen 
: as a means to reduce unem- 
: ployment. esiieciaDy d u r i n g  
i winter.
! He *auf Canada ran rm lunger 
j taleiate unrrnplflymcnt r a t e s  
I going as high *» 10 1 per cent 
|o f the tabor force ui winter.
Prince George 
Arson Probed
U.S., U.K., Russia 
Sending Top Negotiators
W.4SHINGT0N «AP. -  Pres­
ident Kerinevly anwo-uccevl ti> 
day ihat he. Soviet Premier 
Khi'ustichev and British Prime 
Minister M aciiiiiUn w ill send 
iS^cial rie.gi.>»..iatai» to a iugti- 
Ic .e l W idereiice ii» Mowfow la 
nadJvily Jot a new e flw t to 
c\'.«.vl'*'.e a i ‘.nc'ie*r test • baa 
treaty
la a..iii*.>.mcin# this ivrw break- 
ihiv-...gh 1.11 toe kn.g arsi fru»- 
trattog test - i * E  evchitiges,
;K.rnrirdy ais.i deciased an isn- 
irnMjiate tsari iia any U..S nu- 
' r It * r tests in the atnK«ph»r*
S.U i,.fig a- uiiief C'vi...fitrie» do
l»..t This y»,j.! tfir s.i..«rClfiC
ijuestioji i‘J a new round <:4 nu­
clear espkisions m the atmos- 
l>f»ere up to Khrushchev..
‘ W e Will Hot li« the fir» i to 
te.-.sinie.'* the juesideid said Ui 
an addirss js<epaie<f fur eoui- 
meiicenu'fit eteretse* bt A in rr l-  
can C iitvc liit> , ' Such a deelar* 
jatKW'i iv no substitute fur a for- 
j mat binding trca tv—but 1 hof>c 
I It w i l l help U.V sclueve one." 
j Tlu- umleI standing on the 
* Mi'swjw meeting iv that it w ill 
iv*\ t>e a summit session nor a 
j foreign m in is t e r s  conference of
ibut rather a meeting of repre-j ,̂ 0.iest {loUcy
•go
P Iia iD E N T  KEN N ia iY
hopes of all mankind.'*
Opens With 15 Identified
of tlicBy THE CANADIAN P1E8S i Anne Service, killed Sunday in, MONTREAL iCP* — Fifteen 
Accidental deaths claimed at a two-car collision in North persons held a.s material wit- 
least nine persons in British Co-1 Kamloops. nesses in the bombing death of
lumbia during the weekend. | Gabriel George. 2. drowned an army night watchman were 
The deaths included two el--Friday night in the Kok.silah,brought into a heavily guarded i t- . i i a . n
Aerlv women who died to their! River I courtroom tod.ay as an inquest: or at the floor. A few chatted iLo Eront dc Ulierntion Quc-
W M S o m . .  u , „ l .  Wong. S6, ™o,.t oH
s w e p t  overboard from a  boat in. Point Atkin-. It w a s  the firs t time that the | to ^ i .  .uicide commanrtis that ha.
rough seas and a man who fe ll;* „ „  np_,r Vancouver. 'witne.sscs. some of them hcldi Inquot rc.sumed on a claimed it is .seeking Quebec s
mediate identification 
group In the court.
SIT QLTflTLV 
Most of the witnesses sat 
quietly, .staring straight ahead
down stairs.
From 6 p.m. Friday until mid­
night Sunday there were two 
fire deaths, four traffic, two 
drowning* and one mi.scel- 
laneous.
The dead.
Mrs. M. J. Swaisland. M. and 
her companion Mrs. Mary Low, 
70. killed when fire destroyed 
their home in Vancouver's 
Shaughnessy district early Sat- 
vrday.
Russell Francis Logan. Camp­
bell River and Darrell J. Gra­
ham. Royston. killed in a crash 
near Campbell River Saturday.
Cari-on Douglas McCullough. 
Edmonton, killed in a crash 
near Prince George.
son near Vancouver. iwitne.«scs. some
Robert E. Strain, 51. of West:
Vancouver, fatally injured h e n | ^ , 
he fell down the b.vsement ^^ps | ,^Jhe^




that claimed six live.? and two 
cra.shes in Ontario that killed 
five each .swelled the 
traffic toll in Canada to 49.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Sunday local times showed a 
total of 74 persons killed In 
normal weekend activities.
2! PERSONS DROHN
There were 21 drownlngs. 
three pcr.son.* burned to death 
and one person died after fa ll­
ing down a flight of stairs.
identified as; i
Gcorge.s Schoeters. hi.s wife; 
" " w n j i  Jeanne. Jacques Giroux. Picrrc 
Schneider. Francois Gagnon, 
Gabriel H u d o n. Roger Tel- 
reault, Richard B irier. Eugenio 
Pilote. Mario Bachand. Giile.s 
Pruneau. Yves Labonte. Ray­
mond Vllleneuvc. Alain Brouil- 
lard and Deni.s iMimourcux. 
There was no further immc-
a
quiet note, except for a brief 
but h e a l e d  argument over 
whethiT witnc.'ses should be 
que.stioned m E'rcnch or ftog- 
li.sh.
After the Crown said it had 
no objection to tlie testimony 
of an English-.^^^eaking witness 
being translated into French.
PRINCE GF.ORGE ICPt -  
B C.'s th ie f fire inve.vtigatk>n! 
officer is inve.vtlgating jxissible 
arson in three lumlrer m ill fires 
here.
William Miller, chief of the 
fire investigation branch of the 
jirovinclal fire niarshal’s office, 
the inque,>t was delavcd for a flew here after the three fires 
few minutes while an official Thursday and E'ridny cau.scd an 
interpreter was c.illed. I estimated 5280,000 damage.
The death of Wilfred Vincent! E'ire tnar.shal Ba.«il Nixon said 
O’Neill, f>3. has been blamed on lln  Vancouver he sent Chief M il­
ler ‘ ‘because of the circum- 
.stnnces."
"The three fires were right 
clai ed it is seeking uebec's after each other—it didn’t look 
indci'cndcnce by violence. very good.”
Squad.s of fxdicc were stand- A 24-hour
the 
MORE
Kennedy made the announce­
ment of the conference and the 
his own hmlled 
............ , , as two of the
sentalives of Khrushchev. Ken-! three m a j o r  twints of hu 
nedy and Macmillan, the rep-'«j,eech. In the third part h i 
rescntatives to l>e men who’ jj,j<t-
command their highest confi-i •Fmalty, my fellow Arneri- 
drr'C'' jcatt.s. let us re-cxamine our at-
'Our hoix-s must be temp- titude toward peace and free-j'c ­
ered with the caution of hi.s- 
tor>,’ ’ Kennedy -aid of the con- 
fercrue to break the nuclear 
deadlock, "bu t with our hot>e.s
dom here at home. The quality 
and spirit of our own society 
must Justify and *up i« rt our ef­
forts abroad,”
Alabama Governor Defiant 
Over University Integration
ing at the main entrance of the 
cm iit house .as coroner Marcel 
Tndian iircpar>-xl to reopen the 
inque.st. It had been sl.irted 
shortly after O’NeiU’s death 
April 20 and then r.djourned for 
further invcstig.illon.
i TUSCALOOSA. Ala. fA P i—. inforce the civilian officers — I! 
guard has been Governor George Wallace clung!Dcce.ssary. 
placed by lumliermen on other defiantly to his scgregationi Wallace said to his broadcast 
mills in the area. ! staml at the ri.sk of a Jail tc rm |lha t to send "a loyal southern
Destroyed in the blar.e.s were a.s the white siipremi.st headed ̂ governor to Jail”  would amount 
Northwestern Interior Lumber I for an imminent intogrationj to m ilitary dictatorship.
Britain's Wilson, Khrushchev 
Joke About Lack Of Grey Hairs
Perrault Says 
Plans Needed
MOSCOW (Reuters' — British 
Oppo.sition leader Harold Wil- 
*on and his aides traded Jokes 
with P r e m i e r Khrushchev 
tfxtav, telling him they looked 
younger "Ix-cause we exi»ect to 
win the next election."
Khrushchev met ttie British 
jM.liticliin in tile Kremlin and 
told tilm "you have fewer grey 
la ii- i than last tim e”
"1 ,mi getting \oiillger, .vou 
see,’ ’ Wlbon leplied. "You have 
less grev huir-i, ItHi.’ '
Klinishchev i.mltesl and said 
*'I had no liiilrn at all last 
time”
Pnlrlck Gordon Walker, the
PRINCE GEORGE tCPi 
L ilicra l leader Ray Perrault 
said Sunday Premier Bennett Is 
still fighting the battles of ID.Mi.s! 
foreign affairs spokcs-i instead of facing the issues of! 
commented: "Wc are the 1960.s.
party 
man,
looking younger Ixeause we ex­
pect to win the next election.”  
It was Wilson’s firs t meeting 
with the Soviet premier since 
becoming B r i t i s h  Qjiim.sltion 
leader early this year. But they 
have met three times l>eforc— 
once here and twice in Lindon, 
Wilson who lerentlv met 
Pre.sldenl Kennedy In Washing­
ton, lokl reixirters he hoped to 
get a "much clearer idea of the 
impediments”  in Soviet minds 
ngalnst accepting a test ban 
agreement.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Closer Association Agreed In Manila
MANH,.A iReuters' Th«' Indonesian, Mala\an ami 
Phlllpiilne foreign m liiiite is  agreeri In principle IikIii.v to 
develop a "form  of elo.ser nssoctatlon”  among thn three 
nations in formal talks here.
Dr. Ward Held In Custody
LONDON (lleu te rs l—Dr, Steiihen Ward, the Ixindon so­
ciety osteopath who is a central figure In Britain's "dolce 
v ita " scandal, was ordered helil in custotiy until June 17 
when he niipeaved in court tixiay on a charge of living on 
immoral earnings.
Mr, Perrault addressed a 
small gathering of party m i- 
bers when he stopiied here dur­
ing a month-long tour of the 
province,
B.C. is the only luovince with­
out a planned campaign to sti­
mulate Industrial rievelopment, 
he said, recalling hi.s demands 
in the legislature for action in 
thi.s direction.
Ttie premier claimed B.C. 
would enjoy natural rleveloje 
ment without government inter­
vention,
"Tlio iHiriod from to lli.ll 
of which Mr, Bennett likes to 
reminisce when B.C. did not 
have to actively aeii itself is in 
the history Imoks,
"Bennett is a reactionary, 
fighting the battles of the Itifkis 
while the problems thI.s province 
(aces are those of the 1960a and 
the inTOs,"
ANOTHER LIVE MORTAR BOMB 
FOUND BY SCOUTS NEAR VERNON
VERNON iS tn ffi—Army cxpert.s here la.st night blew up 
a two inch high explosive mortar Iximb found Sunday in the 
beaching area of Couscns Bay. five inile.s south of Vernon, 
liy two Boy Scouts.
The scouts, Gerald Kiich and Dale Bradford, both LI. 
reported finding the bomb to RCMP in Vernon who immedi­
ately contacted the army.
It is the second bomb in a week to be found and deton­
ated. and the 32nd live iKiml) found in the Vernon area 
since March 16, when two .scouts were killed on The Com- 
monnge, south of Vernon. A similar type iKimb was found 
by ColdsUeam Prep School studenfs Tuesday.
Meanwhile on instructions from Minister of Defence 
Paul Hellycr, B.C. Army Area commander Brigadier E. 
D. Danby has promised city officials another search of 
areas used by the army during the Second World War for 
manoeuvre grounds would be undertaken this fall, lie said 
a search at this time would not be iiractical because of 
green foliage.
Company’.s pinner m ill .55 miles 
south of here. Lloyd Brothers 
Limited sawmill 40 miles west 
of here, and the Carrier Lumber 
Lim iteii planer m ill 12 miles to 
the south.
The fires have thrown 74 men 
out of work.




BANFF, Alta. (CP)-Women 
in government give a more 
personal and balanced view to 
legislation than men, says the 
prc.sident of the National Coun­
cil of Women of Australia.
Mrs. Dorothy Edwards was 
intcrvicwcrl prior to tlic open­
ing here today of the 70th an­
nual meeting of the National 
Council of Women of Canada.
Divorce is one field in which 
the Australian National Council 
of Women ha.s been effective, 
said Mrs. F.dwards, F.ach .state 
had its own divorce laws prior 
to a uniform nationai law go­





FRF.nERKTON. N.B. (CP)~ 
A youth armeil with a .32-cnll- 
lue rifle went on an unexplained 
shooting .spree early today. In­
juring one man before Mirren- 
dering to city iiolice and the 
RCMP after an exchange 
■shot.s. ^
Police first were called when! 
a night watchman on an oil I 
tanker svas fired u|x>n.
T\v<* bullet;, struck the tanker 
nti the wnlchtpnn ducked for' 
cover.
Shooting then Inokc out at 
Victoria Mills, and a man was 
shot in the ear.
Gunfire wa.s heard in another 
part of town and a youth sur- 
remlereri.
In magistrate’* court Inter, 
Stanley Allison Wright, 16, of 
Nashwaaksls pleaded guiltv to 
a ctiargc of dlsi-hnrgtng a rifle
liHlav from I’ l'iu 's prei'itleiiUal ciection. ixit I coi.uwltd one week (or .--eii- 
Iwo ita tc j may delay the iBsuit.s. 'tencing.
Presbyterians Back National Health
rDRGN'l'ti iG l'i-  'I'he R'.tth general assemlily of 
P ic -lo te ilan  ( 'liu n h  in Caiunta has askesi Monday to 
p io i-  In pi Hu ll Ic a national iiealth sei r icc for Canaiia.
Russia Said Rejecting Compromiie
GFNl'A’A tRculcrst Russia was accused today of re- 
)e ting without comment a compromise rtisarmament pro- 
j . .id sulumUcd liv the 17-jHiwer conference here liy F.thto)na, 
1 1,4 pi and Nigeria The plan. Intended to break the Fast- 
\\ I t nuclear te d t>nn deadlock, wax not leferrerl to In « 
lengthy spccth to ’ ’ uM.ian delegats' Semyon T.xarapkln 
(oltowmg its Kubuiixslon.
Leftist Leads In Lima Voting
r a r l i  I e tu i  tlx
\ot« frauds ui
DTI’AWA tCP) -  The Com- 
mon.s hcad.'i t<Klay into what is I 
shajilng up a.s tiie mofd even-| 
fill wet-k of the new Patlia-| 
ment tints far, j
Highlight w ill be dhur.xday| 
night's budget presentation byi 
Finance Mlnl.-der Gordon, le-j 
vealing wtial i n c o m e  tax 
change.s, if any, the new Lib­
eral government planx, !
First order of business today i 
is expected to Ix* the naming 
of 24 MP* to the new Common.s| 
defence committee • 12 L ilxu-j 
at*, eight CoiiHervatives, two' 
Social Crerliter.s and Iwo New 
Democrat*.
State Secretary Piekertiglil, 
the government Hou*<“ leader, 
*ntrl Friday he ho|ied to liave 
liarly nomlnatlonx in time to
after e a s t  e r n Canada farm 
prolileins,
Tue.xday, no matter wliat pro- 
gres.s l.s made on today'* item.s, 
the government 1 n t e n d .s to 
launch legi.sjation for the e.stab- 
lishment of a Municipal De­
velopment and loan Board, 
armed with S4(KI,IHM),0(MI. j
'Thi* i* II measure we arc 
anxlou.; to get llirougii a* 
(|ulckly a.x iKissiiile iiecause of 
its emidoyinent-cieating Impli- 
j cations," he told the lloune Jusl 
before It ndjournixl Friday,
NELSON LAD WINS 
SAFE DRIVING
crisis at the Univer.sily of Ala-| 
bam a.
The two Negro student.* he 
ha.s .sworn to turn iiack at the 
university door.s returned to 
Alabama after a weekend in 
New York to await the show­
down.
"We shall defend our rights 
and we shall dare to do so." 
the 4.3-year-old governor said 
Sunday night.
" I  am going to stand for you 
I at the university," he told the 
j people of Alabama in a radio- 
j television broadcast.
! The studcnt.s, Vivian Malone 
of Mobile and Jame.* A. IhKid of 
Gad.sdon, are to register Tues­
day for the summer session. 
But the governor has pledged to 
be there and stand In Ihclr way.
Wallace planned to fly here 
thi.s afternoon from the state 
capital at Montgomery, 100 
miles to the southeast, 'ronight, 
he i.s expected to confer with 
members of t h c university 
Isiard of trustees who voted to 
admit the Negroes on the main 
i'ani|)us here and a third Negro 
at tlu' iiniver.sitv centre in 
llnntsville.
Tile governor is ex-i>fficio 
|ire; idi id of tiie board and voted 
again.sl desegregation despite a 
federal C(mit order.
He was mindful of a federal 
court injunction forbidding him 
to carry out hi.s jiromiscd block­
ade of the two Negroes here 
Tuesday and the third Negro 
Thursday at Hunt.sville.
And he was aware that his 
defiance of ihe court order 
miglit bring federal troops to 
the campus, Ju.st as the resis­
tance of (dher governors did at 
Little Rock, Ark., in 10.58, and 
at Oxford. Miss., last year.
Wallace made clear, however, 
that his ina.s.slve army of c ivil­
ian :)olicc and the standby 
guard unit.* w ill be used to pre­
vent violence and not to bar 
the Negroes.
VICTORIA (CIM 
Screelar of NcImiii 
lop pri/.e of the B.C. 
llie Junior Chamber




atnuTce safe driving road-eo 
E.(|uimalt .Saturday night.
lie  win* a SUM) pii^e and a 
trip  to Quebec City for the na­
tional road-eo finals ncxi 
month.
The event pitted 26 finaili.lh 
from throughout the province 
and tlie Yukon,
'*fi present the entire list of de­
fence committee meiidiers at 
the o(M‘ning of tiKlay’s .xitting.
Next item will be Ihe re.xuni|)- 
tion of debute on the govern- 
meat resolution to esliililish a
IlENIvWEI) A l'l'K A l,
Befoie leaving Montgomery, 
Wallace rcnewe<l hi.s appeal to 
the i>eoi)le to keep away from 
tlie univer.'.ity and let him alone 
carry out a test of .state sov­
ereignty,
Alri'iul.v on the tightly liari I- 
coded campus wltli orders to 
prevent anv possible violence 
are more than HtiO |Mdli'cmen.
Waiting In lU’arli.v arniorie* 
on daiidliy duty ate more than 
,51)0 national guard troo|i* iiiobi- 
li/ed Hutiday by Wallace, 
GuardMiiieii arrived by heli­
copter and motor convoy to re-
Historical Society 
Gives Annual Awards
QUEBEC (CP I -  The Cana- 
dian Historical Association an­
nounced Sunday night its Cer­
tificate of Merit awards to Ca- 
naillan authors, news|iapers, re­
gional iiistorical groups ntui in- 
(livlduab.
Autlior.: Wallace Stcg.iuu' nial 
.lanie;< M. Cameron won c i'itl- 
fleate.s lor their I'cspective his- 
torlcai novels Wolf Willow and 
AlKiut New Glasgow.
Newtjiaper awaruu went to 
the Letiibrtdgi> Herald and the 
(jueliec City (lallle.s le Soleil and 
rKveiu'iiieiit.
Till' National I'llm  HoarrI was 
honored f o r its prrHluetlon 
Whisky Gap,
Individual awards went to Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Lane of St. 
Ikiiiiface, Man., and Sylvto Du­
mas of Quebec City.
The Toronto Historical Hoard 
and the Alberta IliMtoricai Ho- 
elety won group avyard'i,
CANADA’H lilG li-i.O W
Toronto 88
St, John* 37
"DETERIIAINED TO WIN STRUGGLE" SAYS RETIRING CMA PRESIDENT
Doctor Hits State-Run AAedicine
'I’OllONTt) (t:p i 
ing | ics|dent of tlie 
.Medical As,'•ocl.ition f
'Ihe II III- 'a t tlie ‘.ta il of the week-ioiig 
Canadtan'CMA annual meettng. Dr, .Mac- 
red an of-! Charles desci ilwd the heillc-
department df Indiistr.v. Charletii fteinl ji a r I i n g shot today nt'mem. ending n three-week wlth-iprofes'doii, theii
to llolil togellierM. Drury, now mtnt.xter of de­
fence prfKluctlnn, h a * been 
lablayl by Prime Minister Penr- 
Moii ill take up tills new |*u l- 
folio.
If that is cleared away, the 
(’oinmoii'i w ill turn to .mother 
rexoiuttori calling for an amend- 
ineiit to till' llcim itment of 
Agriculture A it allowing for a 
e c o a d agr icoltuie iiiliiiste i
tei V, itiioiit i«al(uito. hi sclied- i 
uUxt to take Ih l! job, looking
the Haskatcliew an goveinment drawn 
medical care |ilan and xatd the! 
doctoi'i are determined to win
of legiilar liervlce* by 
the Haiikatchevvan <h«'tor* last 
.Inly a* "the agreement to dis-
their .struggle against state-ian! agrei and It 1* still just that.
health care for all.
Dr. Malcolm R. Mdi(!liaiIc*. 
a Wtniui«'g '.iirgcon Who hand* 
over the CMA pieiddencv thin 
week to D i. William W. Wigle of 
'I'oroiito, c a l l  e d on his col- 
league' to ''m a iflia l iiil our wis­
dom
IKM’TOHH ARE H N IIA l'l'Y
"The (iiori-governmenti pre­
paid plaii'i have liceii emas- 
cuiiiti'd, Ihe goveinmeixt has 
unilaterally 1 n t c r laeted the 
agreement, the gieat inaloritv
Ill ale or the luluic ’ fitmosphcK of tmnioii  and tits- During
RcvicwmK hi.s ycuir in office > tiuat prttvailft," latruggic.
He sidd timt at a iiiccftng of 
the C.MA Sa.'.katcliew'iin lilvislon 
last tictolier "the unity of the 
determination 
and win their 
struggle, their ability to rldi- 
I uie Ihe ladltlciam In their ably 
pre .t ilted ik it, wi .i! all iiiem- 
orablt; to hehohh"
D i. M.ieCharlc'i HUgge.s ted  
that O n t a I I o and Altierta 
'learned the lesson of Haskat- 
tlmwan" in laoimsing liniltetl 
medical care t h r o u g h  existing 
eomnieicial and pilvale tiixul-
MUprli.ed Ijv the "tixtraoidin- 
aiy la'oad hUpiitat" thev re­
ceived Irian tlie pi ople, Ihe ex- 
relleiiee of emergenry medleal 
hervlcea In the crt'it. aial 'th 
fint)eeomlng ctmiment* tif somo 
uninformed * e e t i o n a of tha 
pre**."
I I) e fhiskati 
ho rani, dtHtor*
3.500 IKX.'TORK ATEM>
Medlenl plana figure prom­
inently In the (irogrnni for 
some ll.fitH) doct/irii heri; for tlm 
CMA'ti miniial meeting, Ciga­
rettes and e a n c e r, heart di/i-
lewanland athletic inJurU i uiu lea- 
wcroituren of Uie agenda.
mm., nmm m.
* ̂ ' 1 - . A
Silence And Laughter 
Greet Question By MP
to iM  oHmw. I»
I I'ks  iax% s«f t&sac, »«iii l i r
i "3* »et f t e  fc f m m
!»cj«c>s it  t e a  t e  k « i  tte  
, to iy)v« kwt of £oik- $
I fto«-?M.'.« iA i«|,«to>«e-UUv«4l
; ui Caoktei
, W«M to thlVf ’ "
OTTAWA *CF> — =SC --teJtKwai*.'
u A  asu&uleri*i te a c *  w«r*i ijatotod -p  c iiu .u ia j_  to **- 
tte  cei>' rcActiisiii to ihe Gmbc | oStoa MP ci 
Bi.-jjii i. itoit shtetA to MPA I to t-&a  ccî j4 4i:rur.i&
|a«A avactto*? «ti.ea ao sJi've 
T ie  by Ceitod lYwy la iv l-
Medical Profession Must Help 
Liberal Doctor McGeer
EARSlSOiN HOT S P t IN 0 8 .b e  co%to«d by ia c r t * iJ * |  jp»«- 
tC F i—A te -to t  - potttktoA wu» cJ p«vsi« p ia iii v j  k>»*f
tWt m towel pftoeutoa m w illrh to i exiod be a ir t tA  c« e *M -
proxide oo%torAie for tlw  I f  per 
c w t d  Bm uA CduffibuuMi vIk> 
e e a te  atto iii » e d ir« i ia»yr«ae« 
retoi.
Tbe Social Credit proviacial 
tovermmcat vxil t e  aobtodtoe 
tlMae people ead toe raedkel 
tooletoka dtookl. to ld 'Pr. Fat 
Meileer, lib e ra l ia#«b«r d  tte  
M fu ia ture tor VeocoHver-Ftoel 
Grey.
He told tA* I I  per r w t  tnwht
m4 aval* ta tbe to« • mcocae 
grcH#**.
Dr. M cO wf a i i i  at toe aa- 
wtol rcie&ulic d  toe
B,C. Medical As,*ociitio« te e  
tAat toe peo-ple are cccronj to 
eap te  usiveraai medical Ir-iur- 
aeot eowerage if  iX waj o*a-t 
provhleid by toe ntedical i;rvfea- 
•toe st »vuJd be dcwe by 'tfe 
foxerameBt to a ita l*  • rc«- 
Udtod pia«.
THE WINDSORS MEET THE ROCKEFRLERS
Liberals 6th Week Of Rule 
Saw Varied Decisions
1 1 6 *  iaas Fe tr’-ary d  a
Sex .ai c‘— -j'-w '»■! •*»*-
' ciak_lic.«x..* -C- '•s.e-Ci' C.v.seJ-
.a t.v t *'>»«isas3xi»l.
' Ccfelaised Is  toe rnm^m 
tt«  avf'da “ de<*'fT«« UMcey..'"! 
'kx-4  a*»ix-t*i«d w 11 b S oc tii'
' C ieOil H5fe«e-liry t te w e a  Tbe 
I U te a l*  ciauaed to i--4*ce i t e r  j 
|c-*o toteriwe-uitoa «  t te a  sal 
Uu.j34 «.to tbe SqcmJ Cr«dn 
I n„e«ibr.(|.
! E.(t toet made toea
toiei'ir«ialK« »Uc* la toe m -» i* 
" t l  tae otoei partita c to te  
au i ocUiie Fa iti*tr.e*i bare 
aifucd toat to* U t e a i  aclaoo' 
a a i an ttecaix;® c l lack c l 
m '.e fn ty
V e I e r a B |.ajLia.!ti.**iiri.aji 
.b u a k j Kaicak*, atop of to* 
K ra  DecsaccfiUJ Party, ap- 
[.eared to bave bad tlua to rt of 
i toia* m m m i wbea be deplored 
toe ii'o a ic *  cyr;.;cw.m »f toe 
, I tcwaid 5lp9 |
■Ml *.ia"-ed U i-ii U i* !
pc-b'it: i;e,fi«fi.Uy a is t i  to Fav*' 
; ccto.-ita:e as i t *  toi«knty ®l lu  
! MPi 'bc.t leads l_* 'bti-’ara* cy®- 
i icai-
I " i ic f je s t  i ta t  c®« c4 toe 
! r e * 5.oii$ t o i l  c?E.;ci.v:n a r i t t i  I*  
I toe teudea-C' to ja r *.;*}. wbta 
lU ity  rucve fiorr* cr-e aide c l toe
‘ T fee! to»t a pc^tsc;*s. l. * i
a .i etow%'.MjOci'W.''iy tCveb ix^i
.1 ca to I'C to act is  ir,„i 
it. v.'to i,*r£.«.S
utoi 'toe v4 Cjuihda wdl
cv»-:n« iji ia,»l reai.ialic®. ■’
TYPEWRITERS
!*<[»■* rim gfli
AU ouf type* 
writer* are 
guar-aaleed 
and covered b f  
mx expen 
aervice mm..
Eaty fe m u . 
J t ir y  SeMewe fer to *  reato}
iMt'f ff ti i  i<ipeam
4 f«fto.Ue fTph* 
wiilera atallakto tito wnnAI
8e««tetto
Ŝ K A N A f l A N  TATtONERS
*l«i
ftermari Am.
Cknreinaar Nelwat Rockcfclkr 
aad bu bride meet itu* Duke
atkd Ducbcii d  Wmd»or 
abc-ard toe liucr itottei'dan'i
at Hew Y «k . tb e  tu e r weat 
t'Jt a toiee-bi^to- gaKibiia*
m ii* *  to mkke money tor
tbarity..-—(AP Wirettboto.)
North African Quarrels 
Appear To Be Calming
TUNIS TwaU'i* iAP>->Nona j and eaiily espkriv# part of'the A ln rsa* i*  l&at ll4*.**.o w ill 
A fritaa  i|u *« e li appear to h e 'n c t i i .  Ne«.'toe,es*. U.e ta.lk o fm av* lo act betore U a  too laie 
dowB altef tb* r« - • fcicadtb ip  *» 1  toe cew atm o*-j l»  recover Moiocco'* preslige to 
cent Addl* Ababa Atricaa aitEQ-■ pbere have broufhl cc«iider*' tbe African comraumty, wnere 
m lt Mofeteoce. ja b k  optiirJim  ar^i a riam t>eriiK»orie take* hi* eiairoi to Maur*
Wttb warm ■tatementa < il;e l unpleiiant i i ia e i have beei>j>t*Ri» *enou*l>’.
Iriciidahip and pubUe emto-are*.' ihelved. T"..
toadera of Africa a Arab naUona! r i  * i \ i
ptodged a new era of aerenlty 
io ibetr relation*.
An eiceplion l i  Morocco'* 
conUnulnf claim to the Sahara 
republic of Mauritania, aouth of 
it*  border*
Tunuia and A lg rrU . which 
feuded bitterly earlier Ih l* year, 
hfaia eichanged ambaiiadora 
and promlacd to co'operate to 
build a United Maghreb (north 
Africa).
Tunisian President H a b i b  
Bourguiba and hi* long-time 
foe. Gamal Abdel Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic, kissed 
and embraced at the signing of 
the African unity charier last 
month.
Returning home. Bourguiba 
sold a welcoming crowd;
‘ ‘Our r e l a t i o n s  with the 
United Arab Republic are Im­
proving.”
It  is difficu lt to say whether 
the new amity w ill be perma­
nent in this generally turbulent
‘Tuntiia u  not pjeiswsg its 
claims to Algeria's eastern reg­
ion*. Algeria and Morocco are 
not feuding openly about their 
disputed fronuer.
But Morocco doe* continue it* 
long-standing claim to Mauri- 
tania. The Mauritanian issue 
has Isolated Morocco from the 
rest of unity-seeking Africa and 
promises serious dipIomEtic d if­
ficulties for the kingdom.
King Hassan 11 of Morocco 
boycotted the Addis Ababa sum­
m it because of Mauritania's 
participation. As a result Mor­
occo was not there to sign the 
charier, w h i l e  Mauritanian 
President Moktar Ould Dadda 
did sign It—to the applause of 
delegates.
“ That's all right, they w ill 
eventually come and beg us to 
sign the charter,”  .a Moroccan 
dirilom.Tt said hopefully.




TORONTO (CP) -  The stock 
market was generally on the 
downside during light morning 
trading today.
Industrials fe ll almost one
E)lnt on the 11 a.m. Index, ase metaLs and Western oils 
also dipped fractionally and 
golds edged ahead.
Distillers Seagram.s was one 
of the few gainers with a rise 
of H, Moore Corporation ad­
vanced ty and Bell Telephone 
edged ahead H.
Main list losers were headed 
by Trans-Canada Pipe Lincs. 
down %. Losses of Vs went to 
Algorna. Aluminum. Interpro- 
vinclal Pipe Line. Price Bro­
thers. Walker-Oooderham and 
Weston A.
Among base metals, Falcon- 
brldge and Rio Algom both fell 
kii, 'Tribag Jumiied 12 cents to 
$1.19 In speculative*.
On index. Industrials fell .93 
to M3.02, gold* advanced .02. to 
86,12, base metals dropped ..M 
to 212.87, and Western oils eased 
.13 to 122.71. The 11 a.m. volume 
was 6(15,000,
Changes in a dull Western oils 
aection were mostly in a nar­
row range.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Membcr.s of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
(as at 13 noon)
Home "A ” 12«4 12*i
Imp. Oil 43** 43»h
Inland Gas 6 fl'ii
Pac. Pete 13’ k 14
Royalite 12 12 e*
51INES
Bralorne 5 25 5.40
Cralgmont Kn* 17
Granduc 3.65 3.80
Gunnar 8 90 8.95
Hudson Bay 561* 56'*!
Noranda 36'* 367*
Steep Rock 4 95 5,00
PIPELINES
Alta Gaa Trunk 31 31V*
Inter. Pipe 85^ 85iti
North Ont. 2014 20iJi
Tran.s Can. 297 X 30
Trans Mtn, 143« 14"»
Que. Nat. Go* 8'k 8%
W e itco iit Vt. 137* 14
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds -8.17 Inds -.93
RalLs — .77 Golds +• .02
U til -  .19 B Metals -.53
W Oils —.13
OTTAWA (CP) — Im m igra­
tion M inislcr Guy Favieau is 
reviewing the ajjpeal of Mik- 
olaos Boulieris. 22 • year ■ old 
Greek sailor, against a dcpor 
tation order.
An Imrmgration department 
spokesman said the minister is 
considering the case and w ill 
make his decision " in  the next 
several days.”
Two Toronto lawyers repre­
senting Boulieris Friday sent a 
letter to Mr. E'avreau alleging 
interference by the RCMP. 'The 
lawyers c l a i m  the RCMP 
"broke or simply walked”  into 
the home of Boulieris’ father in 
Toronto and seized personal cor- 
rcsivindcncc.
The sailor left his ship eight 
months ago in Vancouver and is 
at present in ja il in Toronto. He 
lost his fir.st apcai to the im m i­
gration ap[?eal board, but a sec­
ond appeal has been presented 
lo Mr. Favreau.
THIS 'U  MAKE 
YOU WHISTIE . . .
DURBAN. South Africa 
(A P i—Wbea ft man whistle* 
at ft vomaa quite often the 
takes no te ic c . But when 
21 • year • o.ld Jean Potuer 
whittie* 22 men stop trr..me. 
diately *ad take notice.
Mis* Pettier i*  th* f i r i t  
woman to South Africa to 
qualify as a soccer referee.
She is a receptionist at 
the offices of the South Af­
rica Soccer fjeague. which 
controls multi-racial ptofea- 
tional soccer.
She t'xitted her national 
foccer referees' examina­
tion earlier thi* year.
What do men think of a 
woman referee?
' ’Well,'* .‘ aid Miss Pottifr. 
‘ ‘1 never had any trouble 
with them."
reads his budget speech to the< 
CwliHlQlIiS.
Tb«»« were a.moiiii ocher de-j 
rtskuyi of the last week; !
Over Cuntervatjv# !
th* goverruneet accepted—«.rxS' 
votad for—ft New Demte'fttic i 
Party moticw to the 
cftilictg far the producuon of ■, 
documents ahowlng any com-1 
ml.tro«snl* made by the for.merf 
Coaservative governme.n to ac-; 
quire nur’ear arms for Cana­
dian farces 
Justice -Miaiitcr ChevTier ar.- 
oo-JEced that h ii des'>artment't 
aiJti<'Ombine i  branch has beg’on 
looking into rising toead prices. | 
Admitting a serious HCMPj 
error in biandiiig Navy rerru it 
Gordon Knott of Nanaimo, R C . 
as a bed srvunly is-k, Mr, 
Chcvrier .-aid he would destroy
'mtist
abandon abstention and ^
servatton measures of Ui* North I
for such people.
Another decision was prom- 
i.sed by Mr. Pearson within two 
weeks: Measures to bi,)!ster the 
economy of the hard-hit ura 
nium mining community of E l­
liot Lake. Ont.
OTTAWA (CP) -  T&* aixth 
week of the new lib e ra l gW'«n- 
ment jeoduced a set *«f dect- 
sw-ru tofti w ill have teWtrnft- 
t te f t l  ^  nwoth*.
tsf evvii years -
Ouel aiswBg toeta w»» Prim# 
Minister Pearace,'* anaouaced 
tote»tK« to declare a 
fishing lone for Cftnada next 
May, to repisc# the cxlstug 
three-mile Iim lL
Ruff-ed American feather* 
were quickly amoothed by Plih- 
eri** M i n i * t e r  R i^chaud'* 
sut»eq'urnt statement — actu­
ally a repetition of an earlier 
Pearacm guarantee — that hi*- 
toric and traditional U.8. rights 
to Canadian water* w ill be rec­
ognized.
Meanwhile, w itli Canadian 
West Coast salmon ftshing en
MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAIUBLE
R e s id e n t ld f ,  C o m m e fc id l  
a n d  t r td u s t f ia L
Current Rates
ROYAL TRUST
348 lem ard Ase., hck»«ma 782-S30B
dang?rt\i by Ja ta n 'i desire top*'*^ ptunss-ed
Pacific F i 1  h e r  i e * Conven­
tion. Mr. Robichaud to Wash­
ington instructed Canadian ne­
gotiators to make the best deal




UNITED NATIONS (A P )-A  
21-foot bronze sculpture in mem 
ory of the late secretary - gen­
eral Dag Hammarskjold w ili be 
pi,need in the fountain pool in 
front of the UN Secretariat 
Buiidjng. Jacob Blausleln of 
Bnltlmorc. Md.. former U.S 
delegate to the United Nations 
and close friend of Hammar­
skjold, supplied the $85,000 c r/t 
of the sculpture. I t  i.s described 
a.s a frce-form abstraction exe­
cuted by Mi.ss Barbara Hep- 
worth, an English artl.st whoso 
work Hammar.skJold ndmiied
KNEW BLOOD DISEASE
Hemophilia is no new dl.sciise 
—references to it are found in 
ancient Hebrew writings and it 
WHS accurately descrliiixl medi 
caii.v 1.50 years ago.
CHARGE THREE MEN
MONTREAL (CP) -  Three 
Montreal men were charged 
Friday with the theft of $825,- 
tXH) from aalety deposit boxes in 
a north-central Montreal bank 
branch. Ronald McCann. 30, 
George McNeill. 27, and Char­
les Ethler, 37. were ordered to 
appear for prelim inary hearing 
June M. Two men looted 71 saf­
ety deiioslt boxes Sunday April 
28, Police said they recovered 
bonds and siock valued at about 
$700,000 in a raid earlier thi.s 
wei'k.
CONDITION CRITICAL
VICTORIA <CP) -  Michael 
Dewley, 13, of Ladysmith, was 
in critical condition in St, Jo­
seph's Hospital here Sunday af­
ter receiving third-degree burns 
to DO per cent of his body in 
gasoline fire. He wa.s ap­
parently playing with matches 
at his home when the gasoline 
caught fire,
BODY FOUND
INVERMERE (CP)-The body 
of village employee Arthur J. 
BuUer, 43. wa.s found near the 
cemetery Sunday. A rifle and 
a note were found beside the 
body which was di.scovercd in 
a clump of trees about 100 yards 
from his truck. He was the fa­
ther of tiirec children. Foul play 
is not su.spccted but RCMP said 
there w ill be an inquiry into his 
death,
MEXICANS VISIT 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Five 
Mexican liveitock experts visit­
ing here as gue.st of the Cana­
dian government visited cattle 
and .swine herds in the Lower 
Mainland and toured the B.C. 
nrtifical insemination centre in 
nearby Langley Saturday. They 
are studying the quality of pure­
bred dairy and beef cattle avail­
able in Canada for export. Their 
tour w ill lake them cross the 
country.
DRURY LN U J .
Anotlier Was.hington visitor. 
Defence Production Minister 
M. Drury, returned to report 
agreement that neither Canada 
nor the U.S. w ill allow their 
b.alance - of - payments d iffi­
culties to Interfere with a con­
tinued jirogram of defence pro­
duction-sharing.
At home, the way was being 
mapped for another approach 
to Washington—this time with 
proposals to alter the Columbia 
River Treaty. Ottawa and B rit­
ish Columbia agreed to try  to 
sell off American - generated 
power that would bo returned 
otherwise to B.C.
In the Commons, the govern­
ment made progrc.s.s on two de- 
cisions~«r promi.scs—made in 
the election campaign.
After a protracted debate, the 
House F'riday approved cstab- 
ILshment of an all-party defence 
committee. In the same day, 
government Icgi.slation to estab­
lish the Economic Council of 
Canada [lassed through the res­
olution stage and received firs t 
rending.
Those were the week's major 
government decisions.
Today is the 47th in the cele­
brated ” 60 days of decision”  
during which Mr. Pearson ha* 
pledged more government ac­
tion than in any Bimilar period 
in Canadian history.
Key decisions w ill be an­
nounced next Thursday night 
when Finance Minister Gordon 
—on the 52nd day of decision
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
F orm erly  Boyd’*  765-SISI
Tonight and Tuesday 
Jane 10,11
"Ride The High 
Country"
in color 
starring Randolph Scott, 
Joel McCrea
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
You can't m l*f your savings targst with PSP 
-th e  life-insured guaranteed savings plan.
Get full details from anyone who works at Scotiabfnk*
exclusive with
H.1
^ z f^ B R N K
THE BANK OF NOVfl SCOTIR
AblUbl 45' i 45»*
Algomii Steel 56‘ * 57'*
Aluminium 29 29'x
B.C. Forest lO'x 19^*
B.C, I ’uwer 21 21‘ »
B.C. Telo 57>‘* 37'-*
Bell Telo 56»* 57
Can Brew IlV* a?s
Can Cement 38V̂ 39
Cl'R 3P* 31%
CM.C.S 26 <j 26%
Crown Zell (Can) 2,5 25 'i
DIst. Sengrnmn 51'4 5 t ' i  1
Dom Stores !3 '‘4 15% 1
I tom. Tar Pi ' s 19
Fam Play 2 il'i 20%
Ind. Are. Corp. 26 26%
Inter. Nickel 69 69%
KcU.v "A ” 6V« «%
Lnlvatt.s lO’Vft 16%
Massey 14's 14'*
MacMillan 2t% 24‘ (,
Moore Corp. 53V* 56
OK IleUcopt«ra 1,33 i.es
OK Tele 15's 15%
Rothman* ib i 7%
Steel of Can 21 21%
Trpd tr* ' ‘A ” 13 13Vs





W. C. Steel 9.00 Did
Woodward* *'A " 20H 20V*
Woodward* W l*. 4.75 
BANKS
8.10






Tor. Dom. MV* •4%
IM L  O U m mk
TONIGHT
O N I  N M O R M A N C i O N LY  * I  S .IS  E m .
CYI) ( MARISSli - CiP.NI, K I'I.I.Y
"BRIGADOON"
in Color 
Mon., June 17 — ''Maytimc"
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A cotUMtwA PtoTunea r s lk a s k  - * a*tman c O k O M
S 99kPARAMOUNT coMFoar
ICOWeiTKWIO
To the woman 
whose income is derived 
from invested capital
Suroly no one ia nioro in m od of maturit, woll-lnformcd 
lulvlco than tho woman whoso capital rcprcsonta her 
solo Hourco of Income, For that roason wo aro particu­
larly honored by tho confidoncn placed In ua by women 
in proolHoly your Hltuatlon. A t I ’emborton'a you jvill 
enjoy n truly personal aervico. Your Hltuatlon will be 
examined by a inaturo counselor, equipped with up- 
to-llui-minuti) information,' and wcll-cxpcrlcnccd In 
tho prob'-'in of innintaining capital In a protected posi­
tion while oblalnliiK from It regular income. For an 
appointment, without obllKatlon, simply call your 
noan'.it I ’emborton ollico.
§ecwtiti«a
L I M I T E D
iDMfUi Monr, famtiRrlon nullillng. 744 Wail M«%llnfk 
Vancouvir 1, n,C. • T«(. MU 1-4312 
ttttnch Oltfcet!
VICTOnik KELOWNA KAMLOOPS VERNOM
8 E R V I N Q  I N V E S T O R S  S I N C E  1 8 8 7
Use permanent Life Insurance for protection and long-term savings
Millions o f  CiiLuliiiiis ilcpcnd on pcrmuncnt I-ifc Insur.incc to 
achieve the dual purpose o f  protcctiun and long-term .savings. 
Pcrmancni Life Insuiancc values arc guar.intccil. All the amounts 
arc carefully set out in your policy.The amount of protection is 
there, the Cash Values arc listed-"-cle.irly st.itiny; the monetary 
w orth  of your s.ivinrp. investment for years to com e.IW ith  
pcrm.ineiu Life Insurance there i.s no guesswork, no speculation. 
These are safeguards no other long-term savinyis plan can offer.
13«)C
T H E  L H 'F .  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S  I N  C A N A D A
CAMtkA CATCmi ANNUAL YACHT QU8 SAUPAST 1 Red Cross
CITY PAGE Registration
h  im m  I t ,  l * i 3  T it t  D a i f  € « in c «  fhat* ^
London Artist On Monday
Art Tea Guest
W i l l i a rn T o '* m t£ fd  Ik fc  i . * }  V ls ile d  C i . i . * a a
iB o^U K t * lU  be xh* f i t iX  o f‘ vC >U ['?«■■> WU,* tVV* « it«>, 
buCfcJi «t th« ir.eir.bexsLuy te« 1> aistniviox «t Boutf
Wedffleaday of me Ktlowiia Art &Kr..x’I oi Fia* A ils , lie  i» tww 
Eaiubit Ssxriety. The tea w-U be la t'ai:..da as a Yi.iox.g [xo- 
HfH at the borne <4 M i*. J. U:t*.’S :;i t ie  L > e ^ ln it« t of 
Bruce S iu i t k ,  S'uniruergrove^ i '.&« Art? <.1 ti.e Lui%er*ity ui 
T u rn  «o tbe Lakeaboie Road ia* .U te .a . %cfi*c<«d jomtly by 
1 O k tu ifea  Musioo the j. iv e is tty  ana t is  t'auaiia
Mr. To»a*eal, a i;ot«l fcjsg-  ̂Ct'-ach
le itd  for t ie  K t4 Ciws ftfttef
VV.X.J.’• t i '
U uiv- 
igU'i r̂d <-u «l tCi# A4'*.»UC
isx4 Al'i |iO*
.ai.v5i.ii-i l;v€ tirm't wlu t*e 




i iv .U i lA
lu  iSliv, M j Tow nse;-4 statSed 
ivand-u'e leivhJEj at tiie C«us- 
lelwe i ci -rfijd
t ’j . r . i  e.!vi Ui JWi lie j.iutfd U'.e
3t«<{ of me Sitde Schcvl, He t*
" T t e  i ; X :  
tjeguiiiei J
M." i;.‘ ; 'w .
iigtf ;
it a i M is ,.*4 '^ '!!" '!! 
iiuu i:eu :«r m H ue Ax', ia the
L * . - \  fc.S.t Cf IjLlU'dClli
R L llJ iM > -M r!.e iu  ind  F iu- 
jiatrick Ltd., v, Ui add a .new 
llwj.OOu iivtage b,-;ldmg to tneir
packsEg plant at Uutla:.d. „ ^, . urvv.sias
i The itru c tire  wul be *m.ret  ̂ ,
lie^ .ia ',X f .O t—V g a .
aui.ut aud itevi Viv'..aa u-^ter ?atv- 
l>  S 'w O i s  i l o i a e a ,  v v i s , : . . . ; c U i e  
IT, City r c c i s a. t-ac® v.. ■' e •. ui.' J a v s.
B: o« I a id -
' .Xx v' Vfc a.l.“.-.,i.g
lei" i'...ay ido ao at lUe Ktiviwii*
Aquativ 9 a i.i. t> 5 p ut.
oa J'uoe i l , ”  suKt Mr. Hrow.
Hod Ctovi wattr s.*!>.tv v»a,.v-'.Ni.V’E IX S tll'tT W E S  
sea wili be .text c te i> day tioju "We  fc*vv vu-c jwiu 
9  a . . ’. i - .  t o  L i  a . U i . . . t e  t w  t o
gxver*’ sw.rsj c;»*»<■> wid be, Mr. B.tv'
teM  at tU'.'' .Xviijaoe. i....isd ol uit’..;e' i*.stj"v.eu.."i’> w;ii act
Pars «i*ii b U a U i e v . u a  piaygrowrid .'.w,pvr\i;rtyr* al
ttoiii I  p.ui. lo a }■ il’ each a»>. boti.eiiatxi. Ospsev eed btreUt'
...41 l»gv‘ iiluU PalkJ
"1 ' U ' i  r  X  h  I !.’.' . S . l i
444.i . f  l e ­
a d  the 
, '-|'iL'"ee
WSS.iU-,g 
laexl i  :
tiotir \ia\ci ?jac
He OSi; i.'C-a.trilK-tevt »rl;e..e» Err.-> esaii..;;.at.k.iii 
| t j  L ,.:uh  mortials hea.mg vvitu •■[ taneu-ote t i i. j i i . i  
ia it  «:;u aich;teet,;re. He ais tratit.ti tut.il v>ul be evt
ta io i «.a radio and than lo ;l jear. if the gvaai w t u
itody of Caiiteibury t i.tr  j!>iU Mr
i" » pitay sjcsm&J [mv- 
is * iu  w ill i.\ji4..:v«iee July 2 aitel 
B i.;: tv  Leld e\er> Vioejiisig
};v.:i.i 5* am . '.j i.2 tioeia 
’■.\i’.,.'’i'V.ii!’i.i.t5:l’. jdW 
j.’wt tiiOi .j’.i'xl la U.S’ gix'’>î sa
i rugia:n li» i > t* ,','' fc.c iiixl 
i  •'PlajglOi-I.U wul
iiseour mv.~.uc v!t. urar.ia ar.d puiipeUj
’ lU  giitratiMii he  k  x Ix la  th#
y J.! 't > i  IJ a ' i '
CiAILY WUCOEATED Y«a i
i lo b  .ih..>wii U( the l*oei.g!x*’iU»t
•  a» Ih-e ’js't'Ue of #
I'ir l.i' lienl Samtda;*" 
ftra iK .^  Ml the cv«w’.orWtii id
t ' l f  th 'rd annual aatsp«a»t.
Al>it.ut HjO s-k-i.-;4i- sut-re fvouil 
I..'.! '.he reifciuoir.' wtise'h Saw
s e v e n  s o '" i l» - . '* t>  a ! v , l  I I  
ue\i w i.tv i-e ii.tt sail Ivefeae
f t r  Hag Slue. Tiiv p ivl’He 
w.'av laiieJi ..-ivui atUT the Coss;- 
letol’v '.» letot Sett the SavaMt oUi‘We'4 
ikvW tn iiislit O’f tov Vseht i 
C ii.'0  I'bc fi-&a at the tsgti*
of tiie w Silk iU );
storeys lugii and added u .to  ti.emi.^j jts arctecture. B iv w . “ VVe- uuk.'i Lu\e a \e iv  swium.mg and pia.sgrvund prw-
d--ieO W ia r f  No''o»her”u « U  ."** Ut» wosi; u  leprcsenU-a >u Uw lum-.uvs- luH >eai a!though m aiu will 'U- ii)  eeau. wmte th#
lorm ei. Wl-h a ;.̂ ’j!..-a'iet-t eolWetioss i 4  me suiU't' ns3.st h>0 iv-.-i'le iv iii-ttueit Heel t'!ii’.i.» water s*fet,>' i't*»» 
i x u u - i ................................
i ’V
. . . LI V. , ’i'O gaL .iirs  yjIhe  heu^ a’v ^ tm u  n  t i - a -  . ^  KatiVi:.*!
iiif-v f » M -" a>' tixc d.\ rT a'IMany Tourists 
Use Campsite
i r t  lieitv..ji ui
iXUKfe.e asiv. alsim-nuu tv»\ -j. , is,^ Arts fo '.uw il tm* twgmuer* vUim-» lu ad : iee » ti! U- t i  cents, ' »*44 M l.
stvre ge cvitHructed .»st Wvrks. ii.ud sili. l J'Cle ■ dlt'-i‘« to ai.vtJirr 2>d w!v> !egl»-i llie ‘W. 
Hiiiam*.. He
S & i S e S l S i S a S  Variety Said Main Objective
Of "Showcase" Presentation
Y&ruvuvtr. V & iie tj is 
S.tM.iWcasv 'u i,
kvi'i.r-te iA of the few to inaiter the eight




. AvcViiJiu, New Z«ftluad. ami la 
area U  the Lut »nd pUnt. U *  e.uade. m the rollectmn id tiar
• r ' c i  . l-HAeruiy cf Alberta ana i# i - !
Mai.y ’..■..i4.-i- have been u»>- ‘Tmi OvC.ueaal -innage #x* ....llc-itiona irur.i Montreal 
m t VM- iami..,-iie fac.litie* at » » ."« » '«  ^W.Cwj
the f..x: v.f Kno.i M’.-untuin, dur- >ear-
if if  the la.'t three wee.kx sawi Tbe new tlurage jjlta t i» ev- i.HOHH ,,  ̂ , .. ....... .... ... . i  . j
A...,jis McCurdy, to- pectrd to be ready for its first Mr. Towuaend hat held lour at Kraiwua » ti.tu-j»ng to the loj), she bauancv*
'operational run by August 15, rue raan ihows in luuidon. 1 1 0 : suunitv Tlicatre neat Sat’-rday .̂sugg.es t«u.e 1. . 1  feet iO tbe
f no  ca-mwr* have! ^  hate a concrete bare-’ - ^ ^ f  m February 1962 h.^dhi.mg .j,JORG%M8T
ihuw take in show I'-s ine ti \et- f'lank l.)e> at the llamtnond
and Oil »nd cotumg new. j , ,  i.=i!it'-d a* "workl trntjwned
A itluovu tif tise organ.'' Hr starl-
AiUn head" I t i l  j,, gj, organist tn hu
. . .  , 1  Pic sii‘v>\v and act.x as tna .lrr v f ir ’ia tivr Linsiand arid tCHurd wttli, A new sprinkler s>stem, cost-, a travelUng scholarship he has ..
, 0 1 1 . Only 15 ha\c slaved more,[ng ,bout 155.000 w ill be In- established enabling a .\oung , a a . t i i  vear in t!»vw busi f
' ^ m  TampMU' located at the% ^^*^. extended to pamter to study m ,5 4 . . ,  ^ , ^ 1  ,, recognneit by t-.iuny i b l  were Ted Heath and Gwrg#
The enure exisUn* plant. England. LOi,HAlmn‘ as a muvu-r in Mclochnm.. lipth now world L
,tiH.' a i t r f  itfiry  tcUing, h lu iiing nioux o rrh tr lra  leaders. 1-atrr
iovw-nishled at the site m ce I t ; i n e n r i i u V ' c e i r V t ' b l o c k ' <'* pu-turc^v m this ext-
• 0 [*eueil oTi htti) 18. he sftid.| and provide conven-. weie based on C.anadiaii  ̂ ^
; "Most are from Alberta »nU||[ona| type storage lor the fbeme*.
jWadnngton. ‘ 0 0 0  additional packed boxes of! He visited Ottawa last May ‘
i •■Tlie ma)ont> of the tourist* j * ^  choose the first recipient <A
camp for one night then inovej . . .  . .  . .- ... ^
0 \K  OF Ihe vvvi n -nUNviL 
taking pait m S.ntunlnv i.i-htA 
vailpast 1? iln w ii iicie t.iking 
the '-aluU- from Yacht Club
ronu:’<yliire. Hoberf Wilson. 
The snillioat'v met r.t a point 
h. ifway acrii'" the hike Iwfore 
sailing in Im' tlie s.iilpiast. The
s.ailori were provided with a
K<vd b r c e r e  to  r a u ' v  
n i f iu n d  Ihe cour.?i 
Ihe  p a r t i c ip a t in K  boat.-:.
Kelowna City Yacht Club 
Holds Annual Sailpast
north end of Ellts Street, has 
water and bathroom facillUes 
with another addition, showers, 
lo Ia* Installed some time in the 
near future. The campsite w ill 
acconimcAlate 20 units. 
CA-MPSITK OPEN 
I ‘The eampsite w ill remain 
open unUl sometime in Septem- 
: bcr.“  said Parks and Uecrea- 
: tion Director Gordon Smith 
'••We anticipate this campsite: 
w ill be I'ompletcly fu ll during i 
I July and August. |
: '•Toilet facilities are currently j
: iKiing overhauled at the .\qua-| 
die unci park to bring tlicrn up I 
'to  pru jxr healUi standards,” ! 
! said Mr. Smith. “ Park beaches! 
taken l>v iw "  7ie inaintainetl by the city 
i tiark.v and school grounds main- 
I tenancc crews, under the supcr- 
i vision of Jeff Cottle.”
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W Uh B E T H L L  S T E E L E
hi- career in V a n co iiir  as a pjayed with Hay Noble'i 
! mimic, and burleKp.ie comedian band. In 15)58 he teamed up with 
i.Mian went on to tour at! the ^ \oung pianist named Ge'org# 
larger rupper club* Iiik I tiotcls shearing as a Eak>a duo.
in  th e  U.S. as a h e a d l in e  comic. -   -  -.... —" —■■
i l l c  h.as a l ‘ i» a p p e a re d  on  U «1 
S k e l tc i r . s  T V  show.
I D u n n ; ;  th e  w a r  lie p r i x lu c c d  
a *cric*< of v a r i e t y  shows fo r  
C a n a d ta n  tro«:>p,s o s c r s e a i .  ‘
them
U.S. Travel Editors 
Will Visit Kelowna
Travel editors from four Unit­
ed States publications w ill vi.sit 
Kelowna and other Okanagan 
[xiint.s at the middle of the 
and the .-alulinK boat, lowered or fla t", if arranged in a certain iniaith. 
a brisk wind al)out''uKI people j dipptd her F.msign and held the|patlern will deliver a mes.snge Chamber of commerce 
turned mil for the Ihiid annualiimMtinn until Hie Flag Shipdiiit Ihis* hadn't been done d iv
tnilpa^l liv the Kelowna Yaehlidipi'cd her Kmign. ieaiisc there were very few ex- today thcj w ill ,pend one d. >
.Navy men wlio could remember **‘ ...owna. 
what the individual flags meant ' ‘ I'c editors arc from the Den-
iH.'pite tillea lfllliig  sku*'
club Saturday niglit, | Tho ^tarl of the tailpa-l wa.s
A total of seven .*-aillx.ats and! .signalled by the firing of a Veri- 
14 Ixnit.s in the cabin cruiser,U*L‘'b 'l froin the ferry, b.v Heel 
f-niiser and ninulxnit cla.s.se,s|Uapt. E’red Dowle. 
participated in Ihe sailpast of| Four water .skiers from the 
tho flag ship, owned by Yneht Kelowna Wnler Skiing Club
Club Coiumoilore, Uobert Wii-'passed in review* and presented: , , ,
son. the Skier.s salute. past, two eadct.s of the Kelowna
I’nor to Ihe ..ailpasl. Ihe sail-' Tlie ferry was doeorated w ith |^ '''' badet eorp.*, partieiimtcd in 
Ixials met at a pnnl ntxnit half- signal flag.s. l*lie\rn were tlie "  flag-lowering ceremony.
During the sniljia.st, the Kel­
owna City Band, under the 
ilirection of Garfield McKinley 
entertained the onlmikers.
At the eonciuiioii of the sail-
ver Po.st, Sunset inaganne.
w a y  tieros.s the lake and the 
inotorlxi.its gailieied at the west 
side of the lake.
While passing tin* Flag Ship,
ptoiwrly of tlie City of Kelowna 
and the other 21 belonged to the 
Yneht Club.
Fleet Capt. Dowie .said Ihe
A com missioning party and 
dance followed with members of 
the yni*ht club and inviled 
gue.sts attending.
Cleveland Press and the Illinois 
State Ucglstcr,
The tour, made to publicize 
B.C. w ill Include the Kootenays, 
Vancouver and coastal region.*, 
n.s well as the Okanagan.
Accompanying the tour, start­
ing June 1), l.s John Buckley 
from the B.C. Government Tra­
vel Bureau and Hal Roche of 
the B.C, Automobile Associa­
tion.
Kelowna Little Theatre is having tlie same trouble 
the Vancouver International Festival is expcriencuig. Poor 
audience appeal and indifferent atterKiancc.
Saturday night, some 200 [leoplc saw the final per­
formance of KLT'.s last production of the current season. 
The Drunkard, played by a Vancouver cast.
With publicity to the effect that the c-ast was profes­
sional this column expected a standard performance equal­
ling at least the Vernon Lysistrata or the Sean O'Casey 
from B’urnaby of the recent Drama Festival.
Thi# wai not the case. Why did tho KLT have to im­
port a play anyway? Ijong range phinnlng could have pro­
vided ca.sts and plays ready for iiroduction at any time.
The King and I has been labelled “ professional”  by 
everyone who saw it. But this took planning and LONG 
months of rehear.sals.
For the length ow time this particular “ Drunkard”  has 
been on the boards we had every right to exjrect a perform­
ance which in theatre parlance—"rolled them in the ai.slcs.”  
We did not roll. And outside of a few early local asides which 
were clever and well Interposed there was little if  anything 




K e lo w n a  an d  d i s t r i c t  c a n  ex-  
i n o m h s ’ has c . ' ta b l i> h v d  h e r -  p c c t  w a r m ,  s'uriny w c a U ie r  w i t h
. YOUNG SINGKR
. J 'udy G u m  i*. an a t t r a c t i x c  
l . ' o u n g  s in g e r  w h o  m  the l.i.s’ 
i few
i s t l f  as a i>ro\en v n t c r t . i i iH  r. 
i S v U c tc d  .is ” th<* l l i o ' t  p i i i n i i '
.•■otne clouds T u e s d a y ,  according 
to the wcatlu*!* r c jx ' i r t  from the
Ironlealljr enough the only membcr.s of the ea.st who had 
even the faintest ldc.v of the meaning of melodraivm were 
John Rns.sell and Ilamlsh Cameron,
John Russell was the plum in this pic. He pl.a>cd his 
rdage and he played his audience for all they were worth 
with a wonderful sense of liming and sweep. Tin* re.st of 
the cast were all cooped up in h tight little  b.ill. This i* 
television technique not theatre. One had Ihe feeling that 
here were actors who needcrl pushing out and around. Sadly 
enough even Mr, Russell was at times cut down to their si/e.
The-pace was far loo alow, T.lnes dragged in some eases 
and cues were not alw*ays nntieionted. II is only when a ner- 
formnnce has breadth of line that meanings can be Mibtly 
pointed and in the ease of melorlrama not btirle.squed,
Perhapi Mr, Russell might do as .a fine example of the 
use of the whole Ixxly in charncteri'/ation and in siieeeh. 
Mcthlnk.s he has done some dancing.
Melotlrnma is a broad canvas but we got litth* if any 
splashing of color on .Saturday night except for Mr, Riim.cH'm 
wonderful portrayal. Given a fine fiuiqioi ting ca.st he could 
have l>een just that much better.
Kelowna Is starved for gciod entertainment. The ability 
Is here If only the right circumstances could allow fur long 
rehearsal time, some (qicech arts study, iukI a coin.olldutloii 
of resources into one or tw*o really fine pi'ifornuiiu'cs n yeur. 
We must remember tixi that fine piayt; such a.*; tlu* clii::,* Ic* 
will carry a cast to heights of which tlicy never dreamed,
Rumor has it the Vancouver International Fe'tival'!, 
Peter Pan is coming lo the Kelowna Comm' .ty 'i’he.'itre 
next month.
m g  ix .p 'u la r  w c . i l u t  m  C a n n d . i , ”  , V .a n o n n  e r  o f f ic e .
Ulu* has p la s c d  a l l  the  t--p e lu l is  LI.mwIicic in  t l i c  l i o s u u c ,  a 
I in  V a n c o u v e r ,  m id  has l u r  o w n  w e a th e r  r \ s t e m  n e a r  the Q ueen  
w e e k ly  CBC sho ’.v. C h a r lo t te s  w i l l  b r i n g  i lK r w r r s  to
S h e ' s t a r t e d  s a ig in g  13 y e a rs  ih e  n o r t h  r o a s t  re g io n s  to d a y  
ago  a t  n c h u rc h  so c ia l  t i i id  l a t e r  an d  some_ c lo u d  lo  the  n o r th e r n  
as a r t * c u la r  on  r a d io  w i t h  t h e m t c r i u r  l i . C i d a y .  
u 'h y t h m  P a l i  an d  U n c le  A l .  D i ; r - |  T c m p e r . i t u r c s  in  K e lo w n a  
ing  th is  t im e  she r c c 4*rth*si • ' , !  o \ v i  t l i c  w t 'ckcn<! co n t inucs i  to  
T i s . r  F e l l . ”  i l ' a n  those f o r  c o r re -
H e r  vu c a l  s ty le  i.r dc .sc i ib e d  ■'d'or.ding | ic r i i« I ' ,  h is t  JuiK*. ,Sat- 
a.s a r o t i A ' i i r r i  ( f C s i rm c  L ' ra n - ;  u i d a y  o f  thi.s y e a r  w as  68 a nd  
c i  -- Tons* D e n n e t t  an d  J u d y w i t h  .23 inches  o f  r .n n ,  w h i la  
■ h is t  y e a r  i t  w a s  7.5 und  48, Sun-
‘ A UH-al an d  in.* t r u m e i i t i i l  t r io ,  day's. t e m i * e r a lu r i  s w e n *  69 and  
the  B C  T h r e e  w i l l  b . ic k  the W W ith  a t r a c e  o f  r.ain y c s t c r *  
-how  T h e  t r i o  w i l l  fe a tu r e  D n n -  d a y  an d  73 and  48 w i t h  .14 in c h -  
nv  R o m . i i iu ik ,  the  le a d e r  o f  Ihe es o f  n i i n  f o r  the  sam e  d a te  last
g ro u p ,  on \ i i i l u i  and  I c r r , ' -  . ' c a i .  _____   _
F r e w e r  on g u i t a r  w h i le  D o n  "  '■ ....
F i . i e r  J r .  w i l l  l i . i n d lc  the  
d r u m .  .
P i * r t  I t  y i a r - o l d  C a r re l  K o a th  
s ta r te d  l u r  e n ie e i  .1*, a b a to n  
I w . r l c r  and in  tw o  s h o r t  ycav:- 
(|. \  e loped  in to  a to p -n o tch  j u g ­
g le r  and  u n ic y c l i s l .  She is one
Driver Charged 
After Accident
I). G. llockiis, HR 3, Vernon, 
'has been charged with driving 
without due care and attention, 
foilovving all accident Saturday 
night.
Till* accident, at Harvey Ave. 
and Pandosy St., ahso tnvolv(>d 
The Kelowna volunteer fin*ja car diiven by II. IC. Smith, 
deiiartmcnt w ill hold an instruc- 1777 Water St. No other inform- 
tion eln'.s of artificial 1 e.*-pira-| ation wa.s available, 
tion tonight, at the fire hall atj An accident in the 2iK) bbck 




“ Fire *p rti\  members 
w ill demon train the Holger 
Neii.sini method of a itlfic ia i 
n** piratlon and the general pub­
lic attending w ill be Invited to 
pnrticipiite in the di*iiion::tra
(*aiis<*d $3.5(1 damage to (*ars 
driven by Raymond Gauthier, 
2(KlH Fthel St. and Mr.s, L. M. 
Ulii, (1.50 Royal Ave.
A (datenieiit from the Kelowiiii 
RCMP Mild tlie Uhl vehlclo
t i o n . ' , , ”  a*.(d(,tant fire elilef Jack' swerved and stiuck the Gnu-
tliicr vehicle in an attempt to 
ml,*i:i another (*ar, bai'kiiig out of 
II parking ipai'i*.
In a third aci'ident liiii ing tho 
[W eekend ,  II (*(ii* driven by Vlc-
RolH*rt:i said tiMlay.
I ’ollowiiig the demon.tnition 
a film  on mouth-to-moiith i<*- 
.*,1 1 ;.citation, entitled ''That Tlu*,\
May Live,”  will be .■diown,
“ With the swiliimlng sea.olijtor GiKrtliiian of Pelitlitoii, left 
now iiiion II!. and the nimibei u([tlu ' load, gia/ed ii light pole 
lake:; III the VICIIllt',, we feel il.iu id  lilt li loekeiv III the 1800 
i.i time Ihe giiu ral piiblli* wt'icjblocl. Glenmoie IKIvi*. 
given an opportuiilty to aeipilre fi Sgt. 'I', J, L, Kelly said tho 
a little luiowledgi on a ilK iclal aecid(*nt occuircd on a iliiirp  
I I’Spiratlon," :ald ,Mr, Kobi'il!.. c o rn e r .
SECESSION VOTE DEFEATED-4)nAWA PETITION NEXT
Former Status Sought By Indians
The Westbank committee of 
the Talnstlkeptum Indian Band*, 
No, 9 and 10, will i>etlllon tlie 
Department of Indian Affairs in 
Ottawa again for the right to 
secerle from the ruling Ixxly in 
Vernon.
The ruling body is headed by
bands had their fiWii chief, Felix 
Toirmt, and u council made up 
of three, Antoine F,li, Hob M i­
chele and “ old Dominic.”
Under their own govcrnliui 
couiK'll, unlike IfKluy, they ad- 
minb.tei c*d their own iiffaii!:. 
They had their own iH.llce force.4 lir I \41411H ii» M'tx '• ►, I III 114141 4111, 41 4'4V4I
a chief iuhI council. No member|(jom>tabic Donald Able, lie  atdl 
of the Wcntbank leiirrves !’lt'* Uvei, on the ri'hcive but tlu* old 
on the council, There are 7(Ki|ji,n |n,., |„.ei, ton, down, 'I'lu 
piMpIe fioverned by the l r “  '
The \Vl*^tballk peoph* feel the 
diNtanec* lietwc' ii them, aliiue.d 
,50 mile,*., makes tlu* council un­
familiar with Wevtbank prob- 
lelilx. The Veilion leseivea’ 
landr and forealM eon.‘>bt of 
ome 4u,0OU acieii wiilh* Wert-
fli'iilt and cxpeii'lvc In attend 
M ild  Wcftbiink inemb(*ri>, Tho 
committee coiif.ltd,s of five peo­
ple ehoi.en from the principal 
famllle on Reiervatlomi No, 1) 
und lu. They am Mix. Margaret 
Di'iiekaon, Franci,*! Swltc, Nor-
bank's rc.servcs an* almut l,*^8)iman l.lialley, l ic it  Wib.on and
acre!
Vie.tliiink Indian' .n il, 
ay she council ha, lilth• ' ' ' ' [ J a i l lui!. nc n l r n u i i i l * ou l o o i u  o n ,  o, 
lh a l  I c in s t  a b le  a c te d  an |)olh*c o f f i c e r ,  to r  t l c i r  M i ia l l  n v u i ' n . ’ 
s I n ' i i i i i i o ,  f io i i  in iU ' r  ' o f f i c i a l ,  an* t,.^i b i r  * w
.Ml , M a i .v  I i l l.
,1 1 , 1, Head of the-1,like iiidliui!* liiiVo 
p ior fOlne 40 lieiid of cattle Mi.V tllo 
V,,I lion We-.lbank eonimlllee m well aa 
( I I I  I I I ,  i l  dievlni! lancfll , fio iil llinbci
PRESIDENTS AND WIVES AT GOLF CLUB RECEPTION
council and ICO of'them are lu ju d ic  and jailer. o ff ic i l,  * b-. ii ,* iiii nun " “ t o ^  reiiue*t
the Weiilbiuik area, | '  m i ,m F.llen Tomat, daughtei.fown laigc arei, ' ''T/'-n'IV »
Westbank fir.st iietilioiied the |„.|inv of the old chief, lia* the. We; Ihank (n k l u g h  i tn l, <'l̂  ' , o,,,,.!, haa
government ,*everal week.s ago forged Iron bandcufff, tlialllhough a eommlltei*, ‘b 'l’iovcil ' ' . , ,(,„ue',l for
and on June .3 a vot« wui hcld.j vxerc used in the old jail and j by the chief and hi*, council, wai> , « meeting htill. .___ 1 . , 1.- 1..... 1 . o<«' ....... 1 . 1 ........ .. .......... I,,I,., I,. I I,, ( (iiiiiei lUlimi lo nuiin a imenng luiii
) ’ i u , i  |o the a i i i im i l  >p r ing  
k . i l l  ,1*. til l- K e lo w m i  G o l f
(Hi , I ' . i .o i 'l '  d u l l  ‘.>a 'o inh i', 
, ; i l l  t ■»e ■ oi l II* and  M i  G M 
V,,! il l 'V I I r  I," ' - iP .1 11 , 1 1
oUu‘i invd<*d g i< ’ * ' ,  at ihu
Voiing home oil Hobson Road, 
(iKamigan Mnrlaii Pictured at 
the leciptioii wen* (left to 
I I : 1P ,\ li  JiKiU',. h le w . i i  I a i d  
v.ei lucsidcnt of llu
.-,on and Mr, WlGon, com- 
huhIoic of the Kelowna Yacht 
dub and .Mrs, T. f .  Me- 
I .uighlin and .Mr, .Mcl.aiigli- 
bn, prc'.ideiii of the Kcl-» i- iiif'8Djrfv III inu nil. j»» I '»i4|4'ijt )•« ill- i\4 I
-Hr(owqa-“4;diibr‘“ Mr#*~-Ymm|{r~” «wn«-4:’‘h«mHe9‘**of-t=«mtnaiW', 
Mr, Vonng, .Mm, Rol>cit Wli- Following the reception many
of the giie.st* were sperlators 
at the Yacht Club nallpaxt 
and then (15 membei), md 
theii guests nat down lo ; b*ak 
diiiiier*, In the Golf Club hovue 
-a4--9-t>i»’r-Dan*'mg—f«H«w«4- 
ilui dinner, tCouricr Photoi
Hevcrat doeumcntx that 
keeps In trust for the bandi,
n n ,  n y  m e  c n i i  I ann  ni l cou iu  II, vMoi, ■ ■■ i , , . i i
,hc a p ia . ln te d  to advi. -e tlu* i m i n d l
'on W’extliank matter,., Th i. com- «•'*'» >‘duxed,
niltloe Mt up atmiit three ,veaii,| '^ " 1 ^
C IIIK F  IH I ’ I)  I „go  han no I k.wci of liuleiieiident j «""• '}
Chief Tomat d i« l In 19H «l| action, | the north end rcnervallon said
the reputed ag<* of 110 .v ears, I i  u. n
and r.h ce then the peoiile of the! C05I.MnTl*:ii Ihe Wc»tbank coinml ke  snhl
,58 w;*:.7\n''Vav7’r ‘ ':ne‘ '';;« ;a ;iV 'c * th a n k  leseive.,' hi.*,*e been All meeting!, of the band are.tl.e; are ih tennlned io have tlm
ia n d -« » te » U o u * iiid l« d ---------------.................................................................................................................................................... ......... ..
J Prior to 1941 tho VS'eitbanklal Vernon. jlaKi, olid in mo wintci R b rn ir - ird n
to break the lumd* between the 
two groups. It wa» defeated by 
a narrow margin of two votes, 
but the Westbank Indians voted 
almost unanimously for the 
split. Of 63 eligible at Westbank, 
|58 turned out at the |uill, and;
The Daily Courier
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( lA X j nf*»t t"«t cf
it i i  K t  uU in  ;U it 
Cv..n t« |OOi rgmt
is ib«
V etnun IsH
'! i j  iony.dyri 
c j*  th .i £3>e 
A f in i  ol I l 5 t f  » s i 
on  a taafl * h . j  true* a bsnite 
—  i .K if  0t  1%‘iiv'f— -out ul a CJf *indi.»-W 
oato  ilw  highway.
J'h il mm  3 H good b t i i i f f *  H »* 
eiKtH ir4giP| it shoiuy give ibauie to 
tlwH* i.ftd ld,k»tk ifw liif-
d y a li wtw* hab iiu iliy  ib iiiw  btd'.lci ku! 
e f ‘ i f  «iF.vk*wi l i ic  Lne *4» a 
(me byt fw< suH uj oui c’ftn *
I h it aet ha» m»n% iernelf'to b5b.i!% 
but C.4 them it! th »  pfactive »'f tfro w -  
i f f  bott',fs (Hit O il Window■> I.S I'aif
tb o u t the wofst..
’̂ h a i i i  p u f i lm i about it w that 
there l i  i»i» |v»c»d puf|H(i-e tn tt 'Ihete 
l i  m,me, that i*. u n lc ii the fMcre de- 
ft.ue to get lid  %4 an e t 'T t i K»ttle can 
bf' «,l*»se4 a» •  ,.\Rd « f  do
r  y ih tf l.  It cas H the d f 'u e  to pel 
J d  the k i t t k  I I  iO tnerwhflnong, 
V..Y do not th rie  people ito p  the c if .  
v .C i to tfic u i i  of the fCad and p.:ch 
t ‘ (xrt tk well oxer the fenvf.' I 'h ii 
1 - ool |c » d  practice, but n would 
t i l  better than pj!.chsf\| it on the high- 
nay or hfjthwav lim d d c r whefe it 
couW cause an acctdenl.
O f Ci'urte, these people do not con- 
(m e  tb fu  4,.*au!jcs to the o jK ti loud. 
They throw b tH tk i out on cttv it ie e ti 
•n d  to n  them on the lawfH m ffs i- 
dential iitca i Once we isw a lH>ttle
im ic l
-i*
ia  the .‘‘i.d J k  d  the B e rn ird - 
5i inters.ec'ao.n. tt h a d  hces 
p ’-iced t''« fe  c b u c j ' ly  by lom e (o u lh  
»rto  ih o u ih t be » a i  h « n |  im tr t ,  but 
actaaLh h e ,n | »iU>, iiu p id  and 
c«,>mpleiely caUoao
These bottle-throwers arc not only 
ih o w titf a cfflnpkte dnregaid  of other 
pe«>fk’i  proyN'rti- but aiiO of »nfter 
t i ifs  A b fi'le n  K n tk  ta n  
rum  a Kre ierv e io h  Am! tu e i t in t  
BKtrsey,. App-JtenUv the b o ttle -th io w trl 
Cure f.oi a wlut that when they throwr
a bvHtle t.fie» mao be o n e .... o r
leseral. e 'c n  — per sons the price of a 
new tire
i \ef! worse, a tue blown by a
broken bottle on the highway can
eastiy cause an acctJcnt. even death, 
I>o these .asinine botde 'th tcm eri ever 
lh.,(nk of that:* If they do. obvioudy  
they dv> nv»t ca.if
These ceRve'evsly cailoui p eo p k  dc- 
le rv f all the Saw can p \ e  t.he.m. In  
our opiitiOR thev are as much oi a 
menace on the h iehw ayi a* an im ­
parted d t iie f  and we feel tha! any
person convicted of throwing a bottle 
out of a car should have his driving  
licence luvpended. if he has one and  
whether t»r not he was actually opcr- 
it in g  the car at the time.
Ih e  \  ernon cave is encouraging hut 
we would have been happier h.sd the 
fine been $5(H) latlser tli.m AI.^O.
A in  way, three cheers and « tiger’
Taking A Chance
O ne dives not readily see govern­
ments in Canada intfiHlucing ivfficial 
lotteries, although none has any com­
punction about Ihe chancc-taking as- 
scviatcd with horsc-racins; which helps 
to  swell gincrnnient revenues N o inh i­
bition over 'T’.unM ing'’ ever ii.is effect 
there.
h  IS interesting, however, to note 
what the nation's mayors think about 
the matter. Thev are closer to the gr.os 
roots of opinion and human h.ibit, and 
they have come out in favor of federal 
o r provincial lotteries, and for two 
reasons. One. to  divert the prixccds  
in to  health, education, hospital con­
struction and the like— for which pro­
vincial or federal budgets never h.ivc 
cntviigh money; and two, to syphon off 
some of the large amounts which leave 
the country in foreign sweepstakes 
and lotteries.
They take the realistic view that 
people do gamble, and that it is bet­
ter to contiol this prevalence and put 
the stakes invested to good purpose, 
rather than have them fall into private  
hands for personal profit.
There can be no denying that wager­
ing of one sort <vr another is part of 
the hum an complex, and present laws 
concede this, even if the rules govern­
ing bingo and the like arc so confus­
ing as to be hypocritical. There isn’t 
a day pas>cs w iiliout tickets of cTiancc- 
taking being sold across the country.
One method which ostensibly re­
moves the ‘‘gam bling" label is that in 
government use in B ritain, where 
pound premium bonds arc stvld, and  
very extensively too. Instead of pay­
ing out interest on the bonds m onthly  
pn/cs arc awarded, running into sums 
big enough to persuade a large seg­
ment of the public to employ this form  
of chance-taking. The bond numbers 
go into a prize draw every month so 
long as the holder keeps his bond; and 
he may sell his bond at any time and  
thus never lose his principal.
In  this w.iy the national treasury 
has been fattened lor public use, and 
people have been able to indulge the 
‘ ‘flutter’’ to which the m ajority of in ­
dividuals arc prone .— V ic to r ia  C o h n *  
i f t .
Pickersgill Picks Way
The tilassco (\vm m ission recom­
mends that the Canadian Broadcasting 
C orporation operate subject to dircc- 
lions from  a minister of the Crown or 
the cabinet. The ('anadian Broad­
casting C orporation has been out of 
hand for siuitc a while and there is 
no indication that the directors have 
it under control. The extravagance of 
management is appalling.
No org.ini/ation supported bv puls- 
lic lunds should be a l.ov unto iiscH. 
it  should be under some contiol of 
goMTnmcnl But politicians scare 
easily. Neither O r. NlcCann nor M r, 
Now 1,in ever siiccessfullv directed the 
C 'B l' and perh.ips didn't want to. An  
attempt lo direct it one time was con­











ANCHOR.AOK, A:»«ks < A r ' -  
■nie A!a:k,( Haitroad (rum Se- 
WRfd to Fairbanks i* rmt all 
mites, moose ami minintatns— 
but there’s an awful lot of all 
three.
It l i  B wsnderer w'hlrh eome-
tiincs takes the lazy way along 
the shoreline of «n Icy fjord but 
often lea( I a canyon on •  high 
tre.stle or .shortcuts a mounVBln 
by tunnelinu through it.
It crosses Mouse Pa*» and 
Rrn.id Pa-< and swmgi by 
Dead Man (.Itacii'r, Lake Nancy, 
Hurricane (lulch and places 
named Honolulu, Windy and 
Happy.
It .skirts the base of Mount 
McKinley, tallest peek on the 
continent. S[H*ctacularty it fol­
lows the gorge of the. Su.'itna 
River.
The shiny tra il of main and 
branch line rat! covers more 
than 500 miles from the Pacific 
Ocean almost to the Arctic Cir­
cle in weather—especially In 
winter — that the railroaders 
never lie about. The truth is 
enough.
Snow.s on the branch line to 
Whittier reach deidh.s of 40 feet 
Temperatures up ne.nr Fair- 
bank.s drop to 70 degrees toelow
rero. In the mo*quito.fi!!ed sum- 
r.ier thev can chsnb to 9S alxive.
Tiie lit te r  cold p-etie'rates the 
earth end brings an eapanston 
called "frost heavmg," which 
can lift the track bed Into bumpi 
and w iinklei. It can work utility 
poles and bridge abutments and 
p llln f* i.p out of the ground. 
Winter crews p o u n d  heavy 
planks of wood under the ra ili 
to level the track,
MOOflK MOVE IN
Although the r a i l r o a d  Is 
dieiel-iowered and mcxlern, one 
old high-wheeled steam engine 
stands by for flood duty. The 
low-slung diesel* are allergic to 
water.
When the snowplows slash a 
trench for the trains after win­
ter comes the moose move in, 
perhaps believing the work was 
done Just so they wouldn't have 
to flounder around in the deep 
snow. They run for miles ahead 
of the trains and the engineer 
slows down, toots the whistle, 
even stops.
Once an exasperated brake- 
man t)cat a stubborn cow moose 
off the track with a broom— 
unorthfHtox procedure against 
animni.s which weigh up to 1,21K) 
louiul.s.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
of the news.’’ Perhaps it was. But the 
remedy lay not in defying D r. M c ­
Cann but in airing the whole situation  
so that the public could know.
Ih c  owner o f the Canadian Broad­
casting Corporation is the taxpayer. 
Should tlie taxpayer be defied and told  
that it is none of his business what the 
C B C  docs, or why?
M r. Pickersgill is wrong in fo llow ­
ing. as he announces he w ill, the policy 
ol his imiiK'iliatc predecessor, M r , 
N ou lan . or of M r. N o u la n s  prede­
cessor, D r. M cC ann, who once had  
his fingers rapped, possibly because 
he inlcrtered at the wrong moment 
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It-vpiir-old (ikan;ii;nu Mission girl.
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l/ni!se Gold-mith, will receive the gold 
coi'fl. lilglic t award In tlie Girl Guide 
oi>;ftnl?ntlnn. fomiiirow night.
20 VK.AHS AflO 
.III lie 1013
Reports from fruit Kiower* In the 
valley Indicato thiil apart from clierrle*, 
plums luid l.ite |iciif,'., the 1013 crop will 
Iiul iKcrni'.c muiTi hcUer than fill per 
cent of hist year,
.30 VI,ARM AGO 
June I'l.ll
tih  11 i l 'c  III iiiiiiiuu!. Kradiuite frmn 
the Kclmvmi (ieueriil Itospltal 3'ramliiR 
S> hool for I iu i‘ e;i, nest week,
in VI \UH AGO
.Iiiiie 1023
33ie f i r' t  |is, iiip  cniun xlrnwlscrrles 
reached Isel'UMia hu t I'lldriv 'I'hcy were 
from Mr (' A llill'n  orchard on tlie 
Kaiii Kelowna Bench
so V IM IH  SGO 
iiiiic |fii:i
Mr (' A Wn-lihiiMi h.i' succeeded Mr 
1 I. I 'o iu  i.:, a s  e c i  c i a r v . i i  I ' l ih o re i  o f  
till loul r A( HC all n
IN PASSING
It's hard to tell who is more iiw k- 
" w iird F -A “ Wotisitit-“d r tm ir  o r* ii
inun doing the gtocery shopping.
How fnr should a doctor probe 
Into n iiaticnt’s per.son.'i  nf- 
fnlrs? Farther, perhnps, Ihnii Is 
nlway.s ea.sy or comfortnl)l(>.
'The thyijght i» brought lo mind 
by some romnrk.s in Medlenl 
Times by Dr. Leonard T. Mnho- 
llck, suiuxirted by Dr. David S. 
Shapiro, chief ctlnicat p.sycholo- 
1,'lst at Bradley Medical ('e iilie, 
I'lmotional protilems can have 
all .sori.'i of lieariiiK on pln.-ili'ul 
alliiient.M. That’.s hardly a .secret. 
But embnrras.iiiieiit. or nonu'- 
times fecliiiRs of Kullt, can h'lid 
many patlent.s lo keep their 
emotional turmoil to them.si'lves.
Dr. Mnholick clt«'s the case 
of a woman who hud chronic 
headache,s [or L5 yeara wltlimit 
tclllnit tier physician that one of 
the great problems In her life 
was an Intensely frustrating sex 
relationship.
,loh frustration Is a common 
situation. A i-erson may not like 
his .job; may fed Imi ndduce- 
nunt Is too 'low. He may have 
been overlooked In favor of a 
younger inan.
Even If advanced, some can­
not take tho roNiKinsiblllty In­
volved. One In.staiu'i' I recall 
licrlalncd to ii supervi.ior who 
could not bear to reprimand or 
fire an employee, lie  was in 
einolioiial turmoil - tension, ele­
vated lihnid pre.shure, totally 
iiii.'.erable. Vet his coiiDcientlouN 
record 1 1 1 his prevloii.s job war- 
ruiitefl his adviuicemeiit.
Wllh the facts. It Is iios.Mlile 
to (lo soinethliig, Without them, 
there bn't any way of ReUing 
at the iiroblern e(fccti\cl,'
Some paUents, ihe article 
points out correctly, are "sur- 
prisliigl.i frank." (Ithers feel 
they have no right to .say any. 
thing that Involves rinvoiie ehe. 
'I'hlk H not a eorrW,, .n,ttltu(\is, , 
\Ve all have to IKe with other 
[I. oj ie, and ,.oi,ic p.olilcms are
BIBLE BRIEF
nellghi thyself also In lh« 
Lorit; anil tic shall live  Him 
the desires of Ihlne heart, — 
rsa ln i 37; 1.
The believer who k< eps the-.e
will have A delightful expcn- 
eipe.
pretty much bound to arise at 
times.
Perhaps some peivple w ill bo 
more al ea.se If they are re­
minded of the doctor's pledge 
to keep to himself whatever ho 
learns of a patient's private 
affairs. This is part of the Hlp- 
[Hvcrntlc Oath, Knowing these 
IhiiiKs can be des|ierntcly Im- 
poriiinl In treating the patient.
It ,iou are bedeviled liy some 
personal or family matter, tell 
your doctor with the a.isurnnco 
that it w ill remain a secret. 
,lu.‘d getting It off your chest 
may be of some help. Or he 
may be able to suggest, some 
solution that has not occurred 
to you. Or In some cases he may 
tie able to »uRge.st counsel by 
a specialist of one kind or an­
other, iierhap.x not a medical 
specialist, liut someone skilled 
In handling family problems.
Dear Dr. Afolnori I have had 
nlosls of my loft eyelid oil my 
life and I am now 21). 1 wa« 
told If 1 did not oulgrow It by 
1(1, I could have It corrected by 
surgery but my parents did not 
con.slder It .Important. Now I 
am married and have four chil­
dren (whose eyes aro all per­
fectly normal) and would llko 
to have the operation If It Isn’t 
too cmdly, Gan .you tell me how 
much 11 would co.stT—R.G.
JMo'Ts (drooiilng) of the eye­
lid often can bo corrected by 
cllhpr a pln.stle surgeon or by 
nil ophlhalmologlsl. It w ill re- 
(julre hospitalization, and the 
cost will vary depending on lo­
cality. Ml check directly with a 
surgeon In your vicinity. It 
should not be ('lohlbltlvcly ex- 
penidve, however,
Deijtita all p r ffiu tto n i, »• 
many a i 200 moose m*.v be 
killed by trains in a single 
w'liiler. bn rare occasions the 
mtxise wins, detailing the train.
General instructions include 
an order that a train stop after 
hitting a moos# and make an 
effort to lalvage the meat for 
charity.
The U S government built th# 
ralUoid some 40 year* ago and 
ha* created a special and sep­
arate bureau in the department 
of interior to run It. Tlie Ala'ka 
Railroad has devr!o[>ed a [.>er- 
sonslity of its own.
Where ebe can a trapper
stomp out of the bush on snow- 
shoe.i. flag down the Umited 
and ride 50 miles into town for 
the weekend, sl.vking .i long- 
nurtured thlr.'t In the bar-dining 
car en route?
Kenneth Porter has railroaded 
through 29 year.* of cold winter 
day* and the midnight sun of 
Alaska summers, seven ava- 
Innchcs, derailments and wash­
out. Hut the roughest ecperi- 
ence the 55-year-old conductor 
recalls cnme "on the day we 
had the luiby.’ ’
".Nothing ever sen red. me like 
having the Iwby,'' Porter .sa>.s, 
" I  was . ingle then and a bag­
gage man on the Whittier run. 
They put an army wife alioard 
at Whittier and the doc.s said 
she had four to six hours. It was 
a two-hour run to Anchorage 
but 1 was worried. I a.sked the 
army nur.sc who was going 
along what we'd have to do In 
case It happened. She said the 
first thing would be to .stop the 
train Immediately,
BIONAI-a CROSSra
"So I went up to old .loe 
Rady, the engineer, to make 
sure nlxnit the aignals ond told 
him Td give two ;hort lools on 
the emergency cord If anything 
happened. That was for a (pilck 
slop.
’’We were about 53 miles out 
of Whittier when there was a 
blood-curdling scream and I 
Jumperl up and gave the cord 
two quick yanks. They were so 
quick it sounded like one long 
toot to ,Ioe Rady. That meiui-i 
slick vour head out. and watch 
for hand signal.s,' which he did.
I guess I iiutilckcd,
’ ’1 grabbed the emergency 
valve and that set the emer­
gency valve on the whole train, 
so we stnp|)cd. Il wasn't much 
use but the nurse told me to 
take the Indy'a arm*—It kept 
me out of the way. We Ixir- 
rowed ft penknife from one of 
the men aboard and sterilized 
it with whisky to cut tho cord, 
"The btdiy was a fine, lu idlhy 
boy and In much belter slinfX) 
than me.
"There was a formal Inquiry 
later becau.se when 1 hit the 
emergency brakes It flattened 
nil thn wheels on the train. Hut 
they cleared me on grounds of 
ektenuatlng circumstances."
am t ‘mm 
d  t e  agaa t e *  "a.i*-
#Q D». t*. B MP,
ti. j jq i  Cajia>db.is.i to m m tit ci
•  aat K# calls 0 - ^ . 1  roviatry'* 
Ob< K iiiw  —tfet
f t t t
’’’ i f  C m rm a tn #  
f  i A-Hnkit#'® toffcdtr f em
0  ; .'[* wt«. hrao.:, 5 , 1  • ".#
ago w ltfr ’ •■c* • •̂
1 ■‘ed fe'i aJ>-.' f ‘ t
*"'S*e-t»rft If f
fff a c' ; f  '■
Lvea wc-.: «,:i' Yrt. k# a i» t il 
ea a :*i tv ta  ihe g i i i
er, i  •of'if.a Ctaj.d* thoJA
i'r .,k#  Cigar* ravkcr ihm  c.ig- 
a. tWi
A a i wky aot’  asked workd 
trovfUer Ryttird H# hat tee*
Mai in (orts|o l*.ndi*,
*ftd dc<«* not tjxat a
C'.i»r. w  bftter a C4.*ai.tlkj. 
T*’k l uBiadTi.-.k# ec oJ piaet 
b ftw tff i madf-up hpa B'al K# 
doe* afuiripatf that »# would 
ft' f'.rrl find tiu i uffliccustomtd 
I'ight itraEgf
At r r p T *  c .A is i; p i o i k n
'"SiQce I irienuoi.ed 'Jus mat­
ter Kwn* years ago m th# Huuse 
of Cojr.iron*." sa;d Dr. !ini«i<i 
Ui ti's aodiess to the 
*'i ' wutsiig Hideoce hsi ix*m« 
K- i ’jr-.t lit p io iv  trs# eiiiWRC* 
c»I » .knti figatctW-
• ftn j caccff ol th#
L * !t y# ir t.hf CxNieg#
ef t&d
ct.m.ft o4t "fis.t-foclf'J," he fi'.d, 
tv exprfsi tn?i- c tnut'a fa  '.".at 
tT’.s s:,nk emt!- lh : i  ver- ihe 
Crnad an Meviicai .Aisoc.*',cifl 
fe ll " ita r lfd  war" on i! r * k in |  
end lun i cancer, h# added 'The 
prerident of th.# CMA ha* gone 
* 0  far ft* to itftte that th* dlt- 
of lung cancer h i l  reached 
"eridemic jiroportioiii "  
iu i t  three year* ago. Dr. By- 
nard urged in parliament that 
the federal d#|>*rtrnenl of na­
tional health and welfttse nho ild 
*e? up a Gudy pr(<gram. More 
Interne lerestch might produce 
a hannle** clgRiftle, he 
thought. But neither the Con- 
lervative health mlnliter, Ho« 
Waldo Montetth, nor the Con- 
iervative prime m lnliter—him- 
»ell a patient of Dr. Rynard—
toe* fw lfctieat ma* th * %‘k jh
i i t im  * r i f i  to lAgt
Ihe iH tii# n u m  M te d
t h e  w f e f i i  h e  a d v w -
cat:«
How Dr Rjaa ' i» t-«feia|
tow ird* kr* tee . th*
| '? >  *■ a.& a w f *
to 'w-ea ti... (**rt.s»g
c M i. J' ! 1 I; 1 ■: f  u A 
• ' -'-a - 1  be
- u f - a t s T  t ! i a
■ .C»'t V . ■ a*
» ITcft-
.. V <1 ‘ •■■'I t-
c a *  c-j v .v j » c h o o 4
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THL r i i c t  WE E A f
" i t  I- hi|is U;r,f." Ik* aaid. 
" l i ia l  th * i*ae .'a l department m 
aai«Do.ai htalih aitd welfard 
joasfd hats.;'.!* wst* a*«K-iab®f»i 
aiMl inHkj's to http he ing to tiw 
tJ i'em d *  i» t only hhai 
cl th#?r tiffe! to know, fedt iwsm#. 
l&i-Eg t h a t  .m.*y » * * *  she-m fnW h 
*icl„fiefj, iufie i-i£| and priilF 
eU t death "  
t'ftfjeer ef xi:.e i»a,f. bow d.‘.re«t- 
!» iu'ikcrt li; mrdical oj,'naiaa 
w'.h c|,#H»'e is our
ii.c:!.t;ei kiUci, c a a s i i S i  mote 
dest.kt e i f f i  than tia ffic  acct- 
denis, l>r. R?ria:d stressed.
A u to M t  whi.e he was st>eakiii.| 
Hs m, tosvuwr VHitario
Vi<:j *!u' CvnsiE-l»i'M»» 111 t h e  
X'»s-.a«‘,ttte l*wS.4'.iC AsSc*
Cis.tk'ci »i Wconi.r'ea that sow.'to 
iftg c*,.»»» J .tem.a'.v:!* huith*. 
Th:i *ffL.ct..cxp, dt#« ren iltiin  
SB the del 1 1 1  cd the UB.ftnl. oct-uia 
nraTy tfiiee l,imrs as mucli
an.c-r.g rsctheri who »moke i
parkis# a day *» ft-Ti«'.g ftoft- 
imr.ivng meihtr*
Cost ■ ffo ir io u *  Carvadiani 
ib*3u;d aifo jceder th* rath
{u;ce of im okm i rigarettei Th* >ul for snsoke* ift»t jretr ui* 
eluded the staggering iism et 
136* I nuillon for eacl*# taiea 
and eicG# duUe* paid l«» the 
federal goxernmeist alone I*
addition smoker* paid th* fed­
eral sale* l»». prfndicial laae*, 
munkupaS saie* tm c*—plui oi 
cour-c the co-t of the clgateti#*.
What'* 15(5)1 million a ,v#*r? 
l!  i* 53 time I the arisount by 
which we flashed our atd to 
under-dev eloped nftlkavi U*t 
ye*'' on the gronndi that w# 





LONDON (Reuter.*) — B rit­
ain 1.* prep.nring to push It* 
prc.<cnt three-mile o(f.*hfne fi.-h- 
ing lim it to six or lossibly 12 
miles becau.se of political i>re»- 
»urc from in.shore fishermen.
i f  it dOC.S ‘ O .  it will frtUnw 
some other Northeast Atlantic 
nations who regard fish uji to 
12 miles offshore a.s part of 
their natural rc.sourccs.
Dciiuty Foreign Minister Ed­
ward Hcrith iinnounrcd that in 
May and .luric, 1%1. Bntam 
will ri iiouiic- t'Ao inlcrnatioiuil 
conventions liimtlng B r i t i s li 
(idling ngiit.s to tim e milcs off- 
filol
But he plans to hold a meet­
ing this f.all of Wc.st Eurojiean 
coiintrlc.s to try to reach inter­
national agreement on the prob­
lem.
A l jirrsent, Iceland and Nor­
way and the Danish - owned 
Faroe I.slands have extended 
their limits but nil have given 
Britain temporary jicnnisslon 
to fl.sh six miles off.shore.
CANADA TO CHANGE
Other North Atlantic coun- 
trlc.% with rich fi.shing ground* 
close Inshore and th flr  econo­
mies dependcni on fl.'h, have 
cvlended llie lr fi.stiing limits by 
unilateral action. Now, political 
pressure by In.shore fl.hermen 
has forced Britain al.so to net.
Canada ha* a three-mile fish­
ing lim it but ha* mdlcati^l It 
intend.* to extend ih h lo 12
imic.e.
Britain hai decided to reserva 
for it.* ln?',iore fishermen a strip 
of sen outside the present threc- 
m.lc lim it.
The extension is likely to b« 
u!> to at least six miles, with a 
po.ssible furlhei Increa.sc up to 
12 mile.s
BiltI.'h trawlermeii uie wor­
ried about wli.it will liai'pen 
when the new foreign liniit.s uie 
I c- i-nfon I'd Ix'C.iu'C ni-arly half 
ol Britain a while fish .supplies 
are caught in foreign flilm ig 
giounds.
Swltelilng to other .ircas such 
a.s the White Se.i a n d  Bear Is­
land nonh o l  the Arctic t ’ircia 
W ould  mean travelling tw iie 
the (ll.stance.
At any intcrn.ational meeting 
Britniri has one ixiwerful lever 
at its di.‘ («>Mii: Almost all th# 
nations find it a profitable mar­
ket for tlieir fl.'h 
At liin c i nil c .'diinalMl LhOO 
foreign .sliin;; have operated 
close to, und Inside, tlie nrlttsh 
three-mile lim it Tliey com* 
from Itusidn, East and West 
Germany, France, Belgium and 
Holland and along wdtli whit* 
fish, they catch herring, mack­












Br Th* Canadian I'reaa 
June 10, 1003 , . ,
Hitler's Gcstnis'i razed Ih# 
CVeclKislovak village of L i­
dice 21 years ago tixlny- - 
In in i2 -a ftc r slaughtering 
nil the male villagers, total­
ling pome ,'i(K) (>er,sons. 'Hi# 
crime agnlnsl humanltv fol­
lowed tlie ossnsslniitlon of 
Richard Ileydrlcli, the no­
torious Nn/1 "protector" of
110?“ # d a r k t t v ih '  eMfechd&v-nHoherVilB. Th#'(Je*f*po
In wilder, around the area whcro 
iii> 111 a f,ti'iip.s fit. My hrcrisl I* 
\ci > licavv. I li« 'e  been mid 
t i l l 1 1 a ign ' il Ir 1 1 1 1 o u b l e  
M ilk W.V.
No, It's not " ii sign of Ihcr 
trouble," but some iieo|ile, 
I'ipeclallv Inunctles, w ill |inve 
I'liiingcv in rk lii color from pio- 
li'uccd iiilta lio n  or iive-.i.urc. 
T i ' (<ir n brn which ciiic-. tin 
»b£.ta#5U.fi.»iiL.Uui..L,)a'C.a.,-.,L’®rhap*.. 
losing a bit of weight might b# 
luiffick lit.
leged the cnnl-mliihui v lllag# 
wii' hiiiborlni! llcMlrich *
klllc i* The (vo'iicn w'crc
■ t r i l l  t '  I c o l i t ' i  I I I  i i l !  ■' .11 I .1' 11|.
wlcrc imim died, nr.d (he 
ciilldrcn put In "c tuciitn.i.al 
cenlrcs " 'ihe Nazis de- 
Sliovfd the village ami 
eia.crl U'i name (kiiii offi- 
ciiil lecords but l.ldh'c wiis 








MICIHTATIOM 01 THil ruToo
IICHI
PH IC II'IIA IIO N
OUTLOOK WARM
IB 1 0  fVria'i!fl~7recirr(-(r 
war on B«ly.
Mod. of Canada will have 
w ill 11 1 v. ca'Iicr during -luiie. 
fti I onllng 'o ilU' To d.i' o idooi. 
'if die t T i ' i d  Stiilr,- ■.•I'ir.ip'!
light lo rnodarat# acro'S moitl
of die I'ounti y, Forecipd is bun- 
ed on h ng-range prediction*
iii.d 0, .b 'c I I'r Cl ror. T hI iI# 
g : .c ’ i. ie r ip liu im n  in Im iie *
%irT7iTm"
Couple Married At Rutland ' 
In United Church Ceremony
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lODE Bursaries ^  
I  Scholarships Set
Olympiad Hands 
At Bridge Club 
On Wednesday
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inAe eiixeo - i  b#:t p , „ r *  Htnffitai 
«ai. E a .a rd  . * , |  ,  re ia t i f-«» '
r*m «t4>wn Strom* A.U*, and'I*'rtoe* Xupsert »!h#r« iSe v lu v j u r i  X 
Mr* *Jfi*r to U o jd .J * f 4a"u*btor and f o b l ’ national d te n - '
_ . iTti**a*bij» papert h tv * bwan
 ̂ m 'M 'rT 'b ifk  a n d 'iir  MmTttaA 'iD ,  and M *y .r*  »h#: ,V zT 'a^  \nt«U jT*n«i smeitt-er*
. C0 uv» »  Kotto B*ttle.terd Sato *.'.» viiU « 4  Prnee G «c |e  waa a»aitl*<! a W» «em V r*iup  ®** tM Bdia#* la it
a ;»C'# Ovv.;,j M .v.i -i*.*'#* a.t*u  ̂ju cu’dar f'DilC’Wtoj Let rapcrt ‘ •?*.' « *
f f ir . i Her feat #*» mtM,  w.tfe y . j ,  1 ^4 # Barr* cf Xt^MniB.f A be® vwyat* csiff*. P«.rtyjTViesdav ^ m .m a . 4 I *is4 mt.-
M l c v f .  the L -z e h n i  aow to ru ra e i  tratotof at B t. ' wa* M M  at ^ \ o m *  a tU x m  t -1 M rs, W i # 4» « ts a * te a p  and = .t* ? . J** fv*!L *^
■■air. Royal avenu*. for M r i, : pi*aet.*d al .ar five-eay
_ _____  . ___ .. ______ k t r r .  * W  baa now left f w r t j i ^ ’ rh*'-'’ e»-, *<, ta. 'Teai *’ w&kh aa l* u4ay. New
of Muffc-cd Read R - U ^ .  *«»  cadet Peter A. G'.yno nf V ic to r-'*  tnp to Iceland and Brnaia |the ir l u i i t a w  to £ ' •
".,iher‘ .e re  M'utce td iiro m  «, at toe iraduati-aa ceromiMjlei' Ivh* U trate lling by air. Mr*.
and Frai..k BtoikoviU a*̂ ,(j jjf Royal Roads R *r-'K err was pr«**nt«l with a fare-j fhe  Indian* "n *« l a ttu tane .
ro;w w .n| tfeto ceiemany toere Conei*. ur*<to Mr GlyTto**>«U fiH  to* SS iadiei prea- w ayi” -**t>*.
was a rereprtioii at toe ' eyjdaatJO'ft Aaaiatini toe Sosttsa *«rv- ■ -- ■ - - p* “
gan Sliiitom Mall, where the - Ing coffe* were Mr*. K. McLeod,
ni0 !r.er frf the bnd* received the si r  and Mra A G, SheUey. Mr*. f .  Christian, and Mr*. J.
I'u fita  wearisi a navy vhealh their ii<vn Burt and hu daughter!MeDougall
a m *  W'.toi niau’hlng jacket,-;— —  .........    — -  ■' —— -
wUh »hort lieevea and white 
b.nding and a white hat...‘“1, Married Couple's Estate Tax 
"Only When Both Are Dead"
many
ctally thM . who com* to larg* 
citlea when they ar* not yet ac- 
fUitomad lo the pac* of city life, 
M r* Jennini* taki 
The lODE raquett to the fed­
eral department of citiaenahlp 
: and Immigration laat year (Of a 
thre*-to-five-ytar atu^- of all 
t aspects of Indian life w ill again 
; be brought to the attention of 
the new minister, she aaid.
OTTAWA (CP* -  V iilt tn f ,*®rh wttli a viaittog ter,e:.'i»k#r 
Xomtmalier* n e ^  ipoctde Daiit* *#rvtc*.‘* the pamphlet »*?*
tng for makiag a h**n* In aom*- Vialtlng horr.emaiifr may aecetsorie*. and a ixsrs* 
body al**’* home, **y* Eric 1 0  , , r v ,  in fau'-iued one wh te rose with thiee
Smit, aaacutivr* lecretary of th* houtei with modem rouU’m fni, and lUy of the valley'
fam ily and child w«lfar* divl- gf m ,;y,n dweliin i* with or.iy The groom'* i'."..ether wore an
*lon of th* Canadian W'eUaf# ©n# or two room 1  w ith the m aji a’.! round tlrated d rc ji of dark OTTAWA tCP —The Canadian > It now i t  140,000 with an addl-
OuncU. p rlm itlv t facliitles; in h 'le i toned navy, and navy hat riTh Statu* of lional 120,000 when a widow SERKR P tO n X C IA L  KELP
” T h*i* women have to b* where th* family facei it* d.ffi- wlau* trSmtntng. and a ^raage^-^jy^^j, organUation formed; survives or when a widower is ' 
mor* than potato p *# '*ri and cuitles with equar.l'ntt', m- tn pf ''C** white rose with three focus attention on ; mentally or phyaically infirm
dlihwaihara.*’ That is why th* home* where evervrne < 1  uom! hudt jhortcomings In the old Doml- and hat a dependent child,
dlvtiloo has produced an eight- ,n<j t r „ i r ;  m h n - ' h . . . '  ate her honcjmoon t.e  b.-ide 8 ;jcre!*!on Duty Act. »*4 : _  iro t .» i **«•.
B*g* pamphlet at a suggested orderlv and w r 'l-k r t i Ot rhpnged to a »'-n d re ti 0 1  lodav that no estate ta* should: ,
basis for a on*- m two-month homes where evervth.r.g :* d ;!t f f f - ’'*'- *h*d»‘ ‘>f and rM  ^  , 1  i t  woulfl t>* only r#-...,.v ™ 1 opportunltle*
UainlBi court* f »  women in *nd conf Jilon " bc>w. red ihoci and red cor- b^th » r« i!? ,jL v  . L  w ^  "The greatest affront to an in-
toc field. Jbe recom'-<r-dert r. ii c m- »*F  . .  ,.v,. un h . .  is to withhold knowl-Mr. 8 mlt says homemaklng i» ...v,,-.'.* Ihe newiywed* w,J take up , _ ..............— , innation has moved more and
The lODE tn Xaskatchewan 
also i l  asking Its provincial gov­
ernment for immediate ilepa to 
! insure Indians economic Lnde- 
T w o ^ d  bJ r'eali.tic”  to | ^ e d u c a t i o n a l
HEV DAOl Let I  go f«r a 
(irtv* to th* Patio and treat 
th* family to . . .





5 /or 1.00 
Patio Drivi-Up
Vernon Xd., 3 Mite* Nortli On 
Highway 97 -  713-3114
XUi Th.Kaa S e rrk *
Par th« Putoat and Pa*to*t 
Watch and Jtwaliary Xopaua, 
ae* Bil! ThMnaa at Wm. 
Arm t Credit J*wcU*ri. All 
repair work la fully guaraa- 
toad. Pr*e eatunatea ffw*#. 
W* also han / repair* to 
Shaven. Lighten and P*«u
Wm. ARNOTT
43u Barmard Atr*. Ttl-M**
,  .  „  .  ,  .  hojiohold manacer^cnt _______________ _________ __ ___________________
developing Into an impcwiant ,irrc lc  h-'-"# r .r- '- i: civul
r . r n r  rerticu larly for women , , , ,  ,,,,, „  W n m O n
to the r midd # y e m  who poopie and rs.'ife” .igical | U n i S 1 3 n  V V O l T l v n
hvv e 1 1 1 ^  training toit wim have cultura! fattor*
developed homemaking sklii* in
l l l f  mote people Into toe e*late tax|series ' (vf .Ki -aAVA* the case with the Canadian In-‘ committee aought a 
I commivjion on taxation. to # b r a c k e t  and discrimination j agalnat toe widower "denies I
th'-ir own homes. ’We don’t want thi- h"
I f .  san onlv two or three of such
the 4 S Canadian agencies who J* pi.vchoiocs-t is. h it  .-he a * ^ ^ „ *
. m p l o y  v i.itlng homemakers h * ' ^  A A a r r  3 0 6 5
c-ffer a fhoroneh.ffoing training afe'mrmallv f V l U l  I lU yV sS
rourie. By comparison, manv tionai circumstances." Mr Smit
chtngei in the J * *  ^  the principle of equalitv in the* s T ^ ^ o
: — successor to the Succeiaion m ftfft*## nartnerahin' i GXONLID, Sa a k .  (CPi
;Duty Act—to ease the financial, .w*.,!,* wa* ka n . H o u s e w i f e  Ethel Bergren ipends 
I burdens facing the lurMvor* of; .  ^
* an aitate ' * widower to be either infirm
...V . . . . - 1 . .  * k .- i® '‘ atipporting dependent* to
' T  L  • "  fkFmptlon equal to the
2 P j 1 1 nearly impossible I ^
ITN IR  'Reuters' -  Th# Na-: to find liquid assets that^can purpo.ses, one-half of
Resent Foreign most of her summera perched 
atop an lO-foot tower. For the 
laat to years ah* has been a
forest fire detection officer with 
the provincial natural resource*
F.uronean countries have hi»hlv >•?* tlonal Union of Tunisian \Somen be set a«de for tnvcs, the brief ^ deceased marriage partner'a j department._________________
developed P r  0 g r a m « lasting The homemaker must be vvant* ’ he government to stop s.oid. Money is often urgently. should be considered as
rronthi or several vear*. taught tolerance so that .he ,|,p nation's voung men from n e e d e d  to keep a business opcr-j j,y FIGHT SMOKING
The pamphlet define* a visit- won't change a fam ll.V i liv ing tn a r r 'ing foreign women. ating or to provide education, jng partner. WINNIPEG 'C P '—The Map
tog homemaker as a "person pattern Just becau«e tt 1. d|f- -n ,!; ha* led to a m ajor con- fnr children and "the govern- Eatat* Tax Act
who la *mployed and supervised ferent from her own. he added. tru\cr*v in Tunis newspapers, ment h.v-v no right to frustrate *vicc* no recognition  of th* fact
bv an organization, and aa- Applicant* for short train ing wniv.en ni«J men have written a m arried couple’s expect*-; contrlbut** in-
ilgned for duty wdh famllle* course* should have h.ad the indignimt l e t t e r *  for and against tion. of a reasonable and| „ ^ j , in g ly  in dollar* to th*
needing anmeoh# to help them experience of plain cooking, idpa 
maintain their horn# lif*  in a ihopplng. c 1 e a n i n g. laundry xhe union, which cla im i «1 ,-
time of d ifficu lty." work and child care, They also 0 0 0  member* among Moslem
"However good ine may have I should have, as educ.vtlnn. at Tvinlila'* more than 1.000,000
been *• wife and mother In her least the equlva’ent of the re- ^vomcn aged between 15 and 60,
earned security while either I aitate; no f*cog-
spouse lives, nition of the eonatani and rapid
llardship i also reiulted from 
toe double impact of eitate 
toxes and income taxes on pen-
increase in tha number of work­
ing wives."
Tbe brief polnteed out that M.S 
per cent of working women are
itob.y government is undertaking 
a wide-ranging program to halt 
teen-age snaoking. Re.iults of a 
aufvey b.v the health depart­
ment will decide the type of 




The hardy dandelion, plagueOwn home, th# visiting home- qulrementi for high »chool en- at p u r s u i n g  the emanclpa-j and ••fhi* unrea-
maker need* considerable tra in-trance and show e\irtence of of Tunisian women eptl; nonable squeeze force* many a j married and "obvlouily these: of the lawn grower, probably 
Ing to enable he to «- • u 1 " f ' j ' i  ^arry^out w ilttrn  fjucatlng them to higher locial, back into her pre-mar-1 women working (or pay are] came to North America In the
..................................................  ■ ■ # •  r
iband'
great variety of people and initruction* and to keep simple jmndards. ringe Job where she finds her-1 contributing a mon#tarv value Earthen ballast of ships bearing
home* ah* w ill encounter In her account* and records. At a recent congre*.*., union• ^ , , 1  practice and near the to the huiband's estate."
)cL"*-*
members adopted a motion aay 
Ing marriage* with foreign wo­
men caused "nagrant preju­
d ice ’ to Tunisian society. The 
government wa* urged to take 
all meaaure* to *top to* "dan­
ger."
The motion added that th#
! danger was shown up by a plot 
i agamat T u n 1 s i a n Pre-sldent 
lllab lb  Bourguibn'a life la*t De­
cember. Some of th# plotters 
were married 1 0  foreign wo- 
!men. It *ald.
.\ II
26 plotters arrested had foreign
' wive-..
The union motion caused a 
atir. Foreign women married to 
Tunisian' wrote to ncwspaiiers 
saying their marriage* were 
hnpp.v. They ixiinted out that 
I llourgulba’s first wife was a 
Krenchwoman, and that many 
I among llic Tuni.sian elite have 
foreign wives.
bo*tom of the pay scale."
The committee al*o auggetted. 
that the baa' tax exemption on 
estates be ...creased to 975,000.
the carlv coloni.st.s.
F R E E  L U a O A a S I
Just on* of th* many valuabi* gifts avallabl* flr«* to n*** 
Commonwealth Trull customer*. Com* In and op«n *n 
account now. YouTi 4irn a gift plut 4% Interest on aavinf* 
or deposits - and th* larger th* account th* b«tt*r tfw glttl
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
sa? tuirard 4tre*t. Van auvar 
*s*e« Caert, K«ie«n* 1*4/ TXif* Avamia, Prmra rtaarf*
[Caaiiiaaaa e a ia
RUTLAND
Herbert He** left m e n fly  hy
plane for a holld i^ In Germany. | 
He w ill visit ^a n k fo rt and! 
Wiesbaden, the former homes of
I ff, .if. 1  nirj nm» nt his parent* M r. and Mrs. Emil'nlon official .aid nine of re ltU ve i'
while there.
Mr. Robert Bury is a patient 
in the Kelowna Hospital at this 
time.
Dietrich Hess la home from 
Dawson Creek to apend a holi­
day visiting hla parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. H**a,





Big enough and amart 
enough lo l omplemcnt a hand- 
DOine aunimcr outfit Is ihU 
.b#(Klb*»~m.*Uo-ol~aoflv-w**h>-. 
able Icaihcr vuth lavbh brass 
trim
The hag has a one-strap
handle, a flap closing and a 
ripper i-onnuu iiurni i.-idc 
Itial opens '.Mdt' <i!.iu;;h ui 
.-ah*it*F>p*rM4MSi-p«>*.(MI**tsi>lt»>«»- 
Hell as a few exlin 1 
Il ('omes in a Hide mmh'I.'. -.f 
inleresiing coinr*.
Toronto Designer 
Plans To InvaiJe 
European /lAarket
'I'onONTO 'UP' An Auilrian-! 
born woman who-*# Jewelry, 
hu-ini'-s i\ns flourished In Can- 
flda plBus to Invade the Euro-1 
iK'an mnrkel witli her hand- 1 
m.ule products j
Mrs Hedy Hill w ill Join an! 
Onlnrlo government sales ml/.-| 
-Ion which leaves for Europe 1 
•liine i t After a slop In london, 
Mr.s, Hill w ill continue Ihrougli 
•uii'b w ell - estnbll'shed Jew'elry 
I 't 'iiir i'' an Vlenn. Fiorence. 
Milan. I ’nris and I’ rague, 
riic Toronto designer said in 
ail iiib'rvioH -he le'ilcd her 
I lampU s on Ctiimdlan trade 
i cominh.nioners a n d  " t h e y  
thought I cmild find markets."
" I  bci'Bine Interested after I 
att.'iicit'il the 1- e c o n d ex|xirt 
tra 1 1 ' promotion (’onference held 
I in L'Uttw* lost M<'"'vh,'’ Mrit,
; Hill 'iild  " I WHS ttie nnl\ 
W o m an  1 aan tc re d  "
.Slif' lold Iter flr .t pleie of 
lewelry to a Toronto friend II 
if irs  ago Twifty ^he supplies 
I. 0 1 HI t-'unndlan relaall oulletr.
' from tier workshop and studio 
oippUp lng a full-time staff of 
nine «iwl extra worker* lo han­
dle rUrli ruders 
Mu' U'cs -eml-prei'icnis '.times 
from l.ubrialot, ‘ dagniit Fall;., 
-t-lhe—MaeHiwe*—arHt~Nwlhern- 
iin ta iio  t’i her p-weir?'. She al-o 
: a.„kcs ' '\aiheto'' stones fioiu 
> chemti-a’s.
Mr*. Frank Curtia la a patient 1 
in toe Kelowna General Hospi­
tal, and * 0  also 1* Mrs. E. A. 
Breunlg.
Mrs, A. r .  Gray left en F ri­
day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Victor Stewart of Glenmore, (or 
a short v i*it tn Vancouver.
WIFE PRESERVERS
B E252UI
Moka •  mauie-irap m*f* faal-
anel by MMlng iha (Immm ssddt •  
ilghtad match mtH If k  la Ih* A«|i. 
Ih ii will m«b« (h«*M m*lf arid 
fling firmly la Sra#, |K*w*4iH<ig 
hy a cl*v*f mcKM*,
■  • C  A
MILK
hcit rc frc jhcr je t
DIatrlbulcd by 1; ^  
-ROIHiS-DAlRl-
Plioiie 762-2150
for horn* milk dellverjr
2«« RFRNARD AVT..
A lifetime hang* upon the word* of the marriage vrvas. 
A lifetime full of disBppointment*, of Joy*, of inspiration*, 
of sorrows, of compleic happiness. How thi* one turns out 
depend* on the two people involved, and the pain* they 
tnkc to chart a course lor their matrimonial ship. One of 
the worst storm* they may encounter could well be the 
destruction of their fmancial security through unexpected 
disaster and Ins*.




.SHOPS (  APR I
T o T i’d io
W F.STBANK 
7 6 R -X i6 5 “
"Invasion" of Vernon City 
Part Of Militia Training
«»ii «te«rKigEi^ k t c l i  :id ra te -




V fc a jiO .X  'S ’a i t — i —  i ia .«  
u.oum* h&hmscumS aa
■' ui'i nxi.ts. ' vrf V«4fcf.'£s u  f-o ii.
6a4 by  3**-J L.-'
tactic*' s la V*.6'
cc«i*r w”  *  L *t*c .ii
C« Oit
ji*-*c,Uy t f  Veu*jti, fc-lk>«u;4 «
0.*x'* a tU f i  •wtuat ‘ 'aeitrc..I 
la e  c fty . P--rpc«H* o l the -t,
V'tjr w l I  b t  fc> {.»r*€i.4e ti.cm * 
far i;v-4»psxg vp 
afitx « BiSoCii oicAsttf and re- 
r a u y  d r ii'.y ,
I ’he I k iU i i i  L 'U  »a b ia  I> r* - 
jo c m i c i  m *  C>ik.ar.*,g*a w i l i  l i *  
u*«d ja  fee fe*e?eis.€. *k-c.g wcia 
th e  8 t» to tfe »  (A C a c ia * .  B x i t i i i i  
CoiwBitft* KegLniccS, 15 Fieks 
KegLT-eat. R C A : W e jt ia iiO s U r 
Prfgsu ien i. i r id  24 f  :ek i Regi- 
ir.eiQi, KCA
Ort.. e..' J wi L i*A , «*c *
**sd i i  i.iu iti* g!v>v.̂ :* wai fcc
Iw-tcJ * j  w.:wj, vfc . Ids
C I, 2»4e: j
R ' - *1*2 lJt*l-
u «!.: wi l:c-, r'.wj-U'
. . iw w iw w U i.g  U . e  r c . , * 2 t r i i 4  
wi tlTsw-wwi'i W L-t *iwllw'i-
U k tii t -  u.<
AKMV IM s I l l tU s
C .'i ' i !  wJi»..;_w5 w it..r:'»  c i fee- 
bw'.e I ’t t : .  '.eel by
V*.twC»-**es c,ti*iU-a
U *2c.ig !w.r 11.41 r v-i'itriiig
fee w ciii.tW  c«e-1*1 wi
c * : n y  fe e  a w f e i y  c i
fee E itfet.ii 5_r'.r.*.. cxetcfet'j 
'Ititj-e «*e fe 'Ve.a-
ccfe■» *;■ J .few 1 i
Tr*ui:r.g f i i  Uie i.w ie feia  
3.0UU Uuf.;.* e»,Jew-led r,tfe » !*ru  
J ^ e  3y atd eida, Jul;* j  T«aiu-
4  b l » d J  * . i e  f l ' f e . l .  i  *  ww f e  ' • i J t C - * !  t i a . f e w . , *  « ! ,  i t a i -  c .
5 p ivi w a s  iv fe ia  M .-a *  Uw.j *-e*,t
4w..*.t:, l.» I s . : :  ,A i: wj j  S><fe.,..4 t*';w.>i,«; law i
wt.»iw::i ,e .” w.wle t.e * . i  l ' C w k * w w w  w;li#s, - v i  bwaC’
*5W-l>e f t - ,  tie C.'wwJ fc fe ll,*;.. C-,.a..-,t"i 1 t i  v’ A l« *  *  l . i  u  w'-
I  :fe,c .x‘ :e fciid i\'Ma».w'; *  w e . i t t i f
L 'llk *.* i * : l  > *a? i » taQ  fee i.|-*atC*;il w e U i i i a . w ^
; ' * / w . c ’ i_ i l  t::c<c>-a w » :e  
•ffet:iwwt!a mi U.e i.si,,:.-
l:» r>  c * '!  y (,.r 55-; ■*,»:: H : I A c
. M t  U .e i i W.i:fett ta .i.w » j ci!
fee i'fe :,i'*i£w »ge. wis'i
l j. .e i;e i: ,*
A ’, ( j  .ri.c i i - » I'.e  B C  l> i* -
g fe fe i wfewiwr fe.e iw fe ,’f e i . i  c i
L i C'ww,, A;«r« Jilwe*.' ci K t.few t*
w ;J  . 't 'le l;  . w i .
• * ls k j k -t l. i£ i’ w ;t £,-; X.t.e BCD ;■
*,MI Ife B e  iu*.i':es .I A,r- 
r * n je : ,  ei,fe i. i  fe . ; r  w l';
l i e  C K : i .c  ■■.-iw*.,.- tc iw ie ii f e e  
t« W )  U f s l - ;
A k a  « f  I t e  wtHfttgAf « f l  4hi %»
'I'ejsei* t t
fe«-v w tt tHwteiipi
K * fe« ttii*-
feiw .■&«>■**■* • *  •  lea»w« <d ■SlMI 
C*fe*ei*a mmlgmd w i*
^  4digf, 'wWvSfeB-jfcsw w*l, 4 i  * Xtil..
tA U f'l®
r V *. * fe»' * «■* - 'k s f
i t . . - . . . *  W ,..W m :.J.
. e . w * . i »  i*,. t f c i - t i *  i< c * y M ic *  l o r
W.V- ■ cv V ..»i U -j Wfet.*
I l l  i  *ifc! *,,;*s4 ftfwy
;V * iT  * 1 .1  f e f e : * . f e  O '  V e i s n *  t t  
fee .Lie w.*fe;( w.Hi*elt4
I,. J.11 I.
IN VERNON
INTERIOR SEA CADETS PARADE IN VERNON SUNDAY
U iU )
A N D  D ISTR IC T
\er»oa Burtau — 3114 Bantard A»e. 
Tetephaae 542-74 tU
AW »t 'M  Roy*l Cantdiaa 
CateU Rom fee HiiMior 
i i  H i '  «cse IM Vef;.,,fe c»»e!' 
U.;r wetKeiwl lof a i in tt  d*>
fe.'':*pc':,ic-ec i1*c afel
c fc ., f t2i  C id e is  Isevn
Pri&c-« George. T r» tl. Nebon, 
Feotri'toB, Kelowna, Kamlooi'*
aiic! VeUvi.'Si Vve»* tvari lVs|vile 
« s'.tw iy ik*«!i;w..iiLr of i*::-.
fee f»«Se*.s 
i.re *tf'.a h n e  viarswifeg frcfei
T ru u ty  U « ite d  C h *rc h  V e rn on  
kt fer ".u'ma't'' ean'sp on Mls- 




 \ Vernon Principal
Of Junior League
.%toi4da% Jttiw  10, m 3  t he t>aU> C tH trk t P a y  6
Penticton Whips Luckies 
in Sunday Baseball Action
H O M I S
i l i i w r i ;  .A f  1" '
J C w i'j#  • U 'I  1 4 *:ww! t e  Yes
■ V :'. : j . „ - , ; ;" ' ,c r
i C W A C  U  f e e  21 M c f e i a i  C . , r . -  
!.*::> *:fe fel b e tu i Ul;: u-
j t .. ..e '.’.rsj a i * !  t ia .L  '.i;;;. U..c„:-
j - I , k »  fe  ; : . r  {lew.1 i l  U A i .e ; . , : : : * .  
' O f e r r  C W ' A C  b r
: U u .e ’. ’. td  a :  C a m p  V e r ife L .
I T w o  co ..T ie i WLi be fe jiC L c tfd  
. fo r  fee C W A C 's ; a f i l te r  cen tre  
! cour fee, wfesita e treese i b a tjc  
• ■ c r .a r * c ie rs 4 t ir i o f n u c l e a r
•i weajicJi;* »:?n t-i-!>-at'c ■.-*• 
f e - t  tlrc l:.fe iv '4;. lwa” rSL»
; -iJ* fee H i ' a!?-4 i>*„: L.-.l '■
c.f KA01AC u;..«fe-w“ '.ei.i!r, chart#,
Sfei'i fr* jfe i. r - fw id L *
NOTICE
AH pci'>txns w -iL fiz tsi i-pcfwi^ ni*d5.i3e iU n i»  
cHhtr th in  Ri'i'.s.tw'fcd lucv .i.is , s ilh fig  i iu i t  Ircwii ih n r  
C'Twhil'civ C>f at i  Il*.i4>l4w 'rife’- i  wt IfWMf Oi'whifd in IftC
ScHiihcin IfUw'ficvf v! t i c r'w'.i'i the uivu u ftdcf iu r tt*
d iv 'ik 'n  elf l* v  Ik fe ld . a !,' iwviwkK'cl U» ip l lh  l,> itw  
B i  t .ju ii B .'- iu i KiU'wife, B a , iis# u ItCtfiK'C.
ccHcisHi B v  I ' l k i  c,- I's i Yuch i  L i'ctksj hivickr imrvt
i l y p l i i  |'lc» :n ik '«H i i t  H 'iJ f id i;  » ttn4 C‘i  I ' lv fe i l i l
•VkRt t '! w i!;. l i t  M i I -,-:«i N ,.! ' id v fe i." | |X: IC liiJ'Cf*
o l !h ; Reyofekw'Lw tOiCitisB./ c,LiKkti«-s fe i the m ‘ cM* 
iuiUvifi e! ilk  GiiVfe.1 PubL,
Jl'iic tiw'civ>.w* dwv» N O l r.Ll.!if\ ih f p fo in jc f t*  
of dfi\ ci'-':'iiriw’! tlu i may e\ife covefing the dcbtcr)
Of sak Ol a gfowcfi' tree frfeb.
British Colymbia fru it Boini
LVMBV
C..!iauc l i  
Hs.r\i Dt'«d
ri,ui.!-.t.ii \<r<
-1 oriC; I'ji'-r'Klent • —:
ijriiic ipal c f .  
w'liuwS, Vcriii..,tn was. 
t i i i c i i i  o t !lse N u r i ik
VLRNUN fe'.-U- - U'ul.amwly ta to iu p tU U v c B H e  tzi.aifegau Traylu-fe Aaxyfeatum
taik»- l i j v  r i , L  es U.i’ U .a t  |Uli ltrt ' hiH 'kev w o u l i i  t e t : r -  y a t;:;eeliii,g heUl U l,
ioiii fee 0 «a!feK2 ii-M.ui.:jH* Ju ti-J ! 1  i l  Wtliiafur Lake >.uied the b.iT .iv . i l  uh* wrrketut ■
iuf I^H'Hrk Usu'w thix l-tfaicuc* iis \hvix‘ t'- j  ,*n
and Xlw ^idih\y IS tK-iir*' fc?r it U-itfiue to W
V c o  S'wilUtI u;*t fo rnU “d  u i the C ;ifiU x>  at L -a r^u n j^ 'va iR d . I a tru*k  M uc ltte .
4 tvache r at V ernon  tcnior h igh
le ^ue  i r s v i - l®   ̂No'dccisU rt on Hm »Pu!scafe.n >' '^ 're to rv  -reaxurer
lo iiiM U 's  the new icAM A rules aelegate»_ to the in 't thirebJ^* comitieeting but it underrU«c«tt rrjire  eLauuNes uieieuv com-
A h s t w h ile  K am loops is tece fe  pU-titiiJ the  s la te  of o f f ic e r ; .
ti\e  to Wiliiari'.s Lake joiriiiiK,; •'!* ■ li'ift.ht’5 gate hs.s annua!
Vernon and Kelowna indicate fffe 'rt aw teprcxcntative lo the
tra te l ex[X'nse.v and d is la n c t " - . O kanagan V a lle y  T e a ch e r; As-
30U miles return from V ernon-' tociaticn. Guest speaker was
■would be an m'qwrtant factor, 5 ‘re?ident of the OVTA. J. B.
Penticton was not r e p r e s e n t e d  Bolton, principal of EX elemeti-
a l the m eettng b u t a le tte r  f io m  fet'.'" ;c h ‘ «:4.
VERNON * S ta ff' -  Prnfe-tca fwo t !  the r_r;.i 
Pit<i Sox hsnded Vfrr»cn Luckies t J i r t l ’ s dee-; le 
their eighth itm ig r.t lots by «: 
score of 6-2 at Vernoa Sunday \ ; ons oji 11 h it; w 
in Ok'fe-agan-MamLne B atebail■.*.^0 fm .r t .  ker 
League action. . run r>n ;e \en  hit
Fur the Red So* it was theu ■ 
fifth  Win in nine games and: 5 mr.->--*x\
keeps them in pace w ith league; VerniuT' ‘ ' iwu » !  uol
P e iit ic io n  Out ooS-
scc>;feg c 
f t  cen tre  





it t if ig
and' -4 U
tm  im|,K,irt.s and ttie  non-entry 
f  t P rn t ic to n . B ill I t t id le r  and 
J irn  L e ith  c f  W illiam s l-ake ra id  
tfse Canl:>tK> b  teady to enter a 
teyrn b u t f t r e r i f d  th a t a >ear's  
e ip ie r lrn c e  would In* necessary 
to  com e up lo top com.p-etitive^ 
p lay.
"T h e re  i-  no fin a n c ia l p-rol> 
k-rn fo r the W iH ian’. s Lake 
te a m ,"  lu u d ic r  said, "a n d  w c 
w . ll not be .1 b.odt.'fi on the O ka- 
riagan-M .i;nU nc leuguc f in a n t ia l-
leadci'S M en St! Luckies 
KaUikaups l u ' l a n d s .
J im  Tetbasket t«.ik the t v u i , tm *
on the mound fo r Penticton go-, v r i i v i iM  <• tf 
tng the distance while striking  ̂ fe fe f. ' -
out four VertK® U tte rs  and” '^ « « ‘ basebal! icague
giving up two walks. L o s i n g *  action WedncH ay Oothawks
pitcher Ron M ic iiik , also goutg A'-'PLC'ti ,  "  •' “  fantastic
all the way had a better r e c o r d  s *core of ►S-16.
of nine strikeouts and walking j In the i>ony league, Trojans
only one mao. :edg<-d 5>patian» 13-12.
'Tied i>oe each and going tntoj W mnirg p itch tr  la b ttje  lea­
gue jilay were H, H ifer and M,
C uki’
the top half of the ninth, the 
Red Sox cut loose wi'di five runs.
NEW DOCTOR
W illiam  Joseph McIntyre, 
son of M r. nnd Mrs. llc r l ic r t  
M cln tsrc , Sunur Lake Hoad, 
Lumb.v, !> a IlKKl gr.aduate of 
Uie fiicuit.v of n iedlciiif. Uril- 
ver,-ity of lU ilish Uoluinbia.
Dr, M cln ty ie  j,s llie first Lum ­
b.v Mill lu I'honie medicine as 
« career. 11c received l ib  firs t 
year of criiicatioii in tlie one- 
rtKimed rchixil idxiul six miles 
cast of Lumby called Heswig 
School, He llii'ii completed his 
public school education in 
Lumby and was one of the 
fic:.t members of the fclKH)i 
b.’ttid. .■\cconipnnicd by his 
wife and son, Dr, McIntyre 
leave.s ;tio it!y  for a two-yi'ar 
In te in 'liip  al llecetvuig Hos­
p ital, Detroit, Mich , D S,,'\. 
lie  intends to return to Llrlt- 
Ish ( ’oiumiiia lo iiructi.se,
RCAF Cadets 
Not Involved
VLHNON iS taffi   K ill son ;
field ;drport will iH'Come a tent 
city for UDAF 10 wIiii! auvillary 
duriiig  m ilitia  wi'ek June iUi- 
Jul.s I', nut the 1U'.\F C.idet.s a.s 
reported In tiu' D.itl.i Uourler 
June li,
II (■ aiea hcaduuai '.er,< In 
V'aiu'ouver said Pxiay the aux- 
lila ry  lU 'A l'' v.ould Ik' huii icd In 
one marpticc and lu i ' l.irge 
bell Iciit-i tor Use as operulioiial, 
and mamtciiiuice ciew looms, 
but Wloil.i lie billeted 111 Vcn iun .'
The I'.ld i 1' iU'e put ln \o iled  
In till (111 Cl. e imd tlu' I'ounei 
regrets the eiou', i
Presidents Attend 
Banff Meeting
VF.RNON (S ta ff -- The na- 
flom il m et tlii|j of tlie {'anadinn 
("ouncll of Women wilt Ih* «t- 
tended liy \Vrnon ( ‘ouiictl of 
Women piesldeiil Mrs Ruth 
WilMfii, and Kelowna I'le iildcnt 
Mrs. Cleoigi! Notoii 
To be held in H.uiff Jtarting 
W»xliH*#d«*y the lluee tlay ism- 
ferynce w ill hear (uotlnciut, 
!oc«t imd mdlontil le is u ti. Key- 
“T T O IT I^  
in iin tty  I'MtinnlnK Asuoclmion of I 
C in id * . L'hairbteit »y( the meet-1 
Sti|» w ill iHi Mrs. A tc lter Bruviu.
Tom Wilson, Pentictcn Vee p re s ­
iden t said It wa.s decided they 
cou ld  not fw m  a team in the 
league. Financial trouble arxi 
lack o f '.o lu n ta ry  suppo rt was 
blamed for the decision.
Okanagan - Mainline Hockey 
League w ill abide by BC .M IA  
import rules which this year 
allow s for three imports outside 
the province compared to only 
two last season. The league will 
: also im ixirt as many as four 
-players from other B.C. leagues' 




VERNON (StafD-The Daily 
Courier was criticized Saturday 
for a story on the 1963 Kala- 
malka Lake marathon sw im ; 
scheduled for Augu.st 18. '
The Courier s t o r y  .said the 
swim was siionsoretl by the 
Winfield-Oynma-Okanagnn Ccn- 
i tre Chamber of Commerce,
' .Actually the starling ceremonies 
in Oyama w ill be organized and 
run by that chamber under 
chairman Harold Butterworth, 
The Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce has guaranteed the first 
p iiic  of $5tHl and the swim Is 
s|K)iuore<l by tlie specially set 
1 1 1) Kal Lake Marathon Swim 
Committee in Vernon headed by 
Bid Lflhowy. At least 10 mem­
bers of Uie committee are from 
the Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce.
The four entries so fnr arc 
IDtU winner and 19ti2 runner 
UI) Bruno G'lldi, Kelowna; Har 
old Taylor, uohn Hamilton and 
Tom Mason, all of Vancouver,
POLICE COURT !
LO TS O F  SUN ' ................-  '
Old S jI  beamed a total of 309' VER.N’ON <Staff* — Wayne 
hour; over Vernon during May,|-Morris of Vernon was fined $25 
weatherman Frank Meade re-! and costs for speeduig. He was 
ported Monday. B ut it  wasn't a also convicted of consuming 
record—he beamed for 328; liquor on a public highway and 
hour.s in May 1958. Cloudy w e a - j  fined $50 and co.sts. 
ther during the last few daysj Ix'ster Ouchi was fined $50 
of the montii ended hoi>es for a i and costs for con-ummg liquor 
,sun*hine record. ion a  public h i g h w a y .
IX 'ug la ;.. F o r ’fee R obins G a ry  
W e a th e th ill and A rn o ld  E re it-  
k re u lz  w ere  on the rnound, 
T ro ja n s  w ir in in g  p itc h e r  was 
Ron Benls w h ile  the Ivvls w en t 
to  V ancc , \ t d c i l .  iiec>rge H a r­
vey  and I k b  P o i t i l l .
OPFRATi: UTTII LIG IIT
Surgtferis m B r ita in  a rc  m m g  
a con cen tra te tl i r n i . ' ib ’e -h a ft  of 
lig h t,  up to iiN  tim es the sun's 




(,‘uiiipleiclji W ii<iht'd 
•  SAND nml liR AV I.I,
I 'ill — ( ruslicil Kock







She’s only hours away hy TCA!
Although your thoughts can span the distance, you’re 
never so close as when you’re there. With TCA, you 
count the miles in heartbeats...and no place in Canada 
is more than hours away. And TCA makes it easy for 
you with attractive Economy Fares. Travel as far as you 
like, you won’t waste a precious moment...only your 
eagerness will make the trip seem long.
 ̂ (Ml gun huyc
MORE FUN




B a n k  o i  M o n t r i  a l
W hen the ru'd of m.ijor f.miily 
purclm^cs comoy to mori* th.m soil'd  
liku to spend now, il .iddi. ii|) Io 
a poifect c.tse for the il.ink ol Montre.il 
f .imily I in.tm 0  I'ktn, riqure out 
bh.it in.ijor ilermi you n eed ,,,
Iheif tol.il (O ',t,,,then  .irr.mge to ji.iy 
lor .ill o l  f/iern u ilh  ooe legiil.u 
rnonllity p.ivmenl \miIi ,\ low < o-J, 
iiie-insured l,in iily  Im .im e  i’kin lo.tn
lllvRI, ARl, 1 WO 
S A M I'lj; ICONOMY TORONTO . . . . $178
RI riJRN 1 ARl S 
1 ROM ( ALOARY MONTREAL . . . $200
See your l i iu e l  A fe iil loi liiitiie t dclails.
H Y  CANADIAN-FLY
o m
r i O N ' r R L A L  ^  J ljjljK  / t jjf / t
B n n l l i i  F in a n c e  P l a n  T C A
i  TRANS CANADA AID LINES m  AIR CANADA
Kriowna Hramht G L O fn il V rARRU.I, Manacci 
Mmp, ( aprl, Kelowna (.Sub-Agem>)i Open Daily
Wridiank Hraniln lOH.N W AKII V, Managn
(l)pen .Mon,, Wed., Ilnira. aUo tfiday 4 .U1 (,, q 
I’caddand (5ot)-,\ceno ); Or*en lueidtv and f’rklij^
ncMctm I mmpiiHiilion 
762^151 Ir
PRf ffBII
I'Of Inlorniiilion and Rcscivaiions ( (inlaci
Llght^-TraveLServiceLtd,




No S ertiie  L ln irg f
VLH.NDN
11 Inning Homer Gives Labatts 
14-12 Win Over Vernon Luckies
ftfcd CtaJBAfci »! W tt*  c *2at 03 vet* * * i  a iw t
mi£ m4 ei m* n 'tmmM* §*̂ t m*




■ »  i f  w,f rt.-.i
%'rtu.c. 'Jt * fa
lA il  ;•
S ia.'Soi *1 Bti* U | i t  x.iunsi tmm imooed t » i*  C tl-te ftcttt# M*r'C5*i ts«i* M  f*ac.« wactt
tid iJtiort •  4ja*.u wticd ea En,a‘ c-cf la ta# ferifc fi't* * f s  la*
feiitst b»i 0 xi;# jp  «ito * Cir­
cuit clr>ut to |r .«  fc-J tei'Q »
W'f i
J fti*  Bu.riK-«
i m% V< 
ftafkid
3 :
‘W '* d  « 1 * 1 ' tod
4C US
«e ftSte tn* ttro«  w «  OM®.' » itixd -u f
16 t'fe'S. ««*!»« f i« * i  K * *  tfii tv&e*. to *cw «  tww i'ttw  j i»**«
X * % n  .»’.rr 1*6** »  IM  Mariiisto •*.# v , ’ fe* t * *y  Wrs*
j£ j to ’.■i>u*cls tfe* tw f r w t t B i S - ' J i w - i i ' S  a *  la  i t *  £«•*»« c4 a #  *.4«"»*»»a
fckd *-&#» »■ !36| tiiLrd 6* 6#.  ̂  ̂ %>vc* t i t  to UfMtt iMi.U lim e to.t«er »l
'• G«rt5 Rcifceits«« tried li»j'iaw Kiid'f m
&'X*3-feB 5*i_rc»|'
'TtoJ u Mm I'lK’s.aaa tuT;# t k i  «frw .
w 6 fat '̂Arf'# I kiiLt » L- --—- --—  — „ - . _ ~ ■ a i —” —r -
k^ded ^  %tmt two im f  ff-w t I'he £t?oa.ie VetDC^ tx^4  fffiVvr
l! i« t  fee j.'i»e d  tii* k'ftadi t»y ftwar rn'Orc V t * « *  ru ji*• *e-St la to ftccue Bu- Vei»,«"$ }\T;t t*s*-rnLa
» * ;  i-.;..y*<3 i f f  i i  B*rto* to «''. fee *cor* fti 1-5 fe fi'titf q * ta  i»itc jjisatcd so m ix* a it, tfee j.fei«s
 ̂ id m* 6 f.« tfe  Ver-
i i.« fex^ t-t» * « e®* eracB saoe «\„E ttd i «  fflcir '* p « t  S cb iltr i«  tfe.ird bet te ii'in e  « two *ad c** petok
eitscf
„  ^ - telt,
15* of tJM ei|k i »&«•_ fcijbttijjsa b#ji •m t  ato tte dirt ft-t- iwer tJte iif-'t (*e.c«
• i t *  drove OB# oier tfee r if t t  feeid‘ tmf I t i y  bimt Riy Adtoui, $c\vf# t«o rfets B;jtc« got t
f t e  f tm t  #«• •  to>'il ci fire ^  Vcrams # * ic te  a< t i *  jai-.*# U -i m tttm  ei to* jpi i 5..„n  *  T
»«£!# rufti »J»d f'-fe cofe-sg to Baatm. Tb» WMt *b#*4 wbc* K*ck*i« tumwA t i *  R«to»aa s«wf « 6  b« IS - U  i t  I
ifee t * u  d  the Vert.c« L ec iiw  ' Bjrtuo teid j*» *Bd W *j m  » M a  Witolt aivred fioru tk'jdjbaiL
V em -o  fefec*<l »  « S-« L*<*.v*td » i t f i  « i f  U t*  B fe ioc  b»{« qs *  pa t* i » l i  t i * t  fo t !  1*  t ie  wjp c f t i#  * * t i  Bi*t'
k «  »fc#i fe#.» cL iit-d  T i f f  »•- Kekvwa* l i tc te r -  k it V r r t * *  » kx j'ta
Lcx'tfij stjrtiA i lutciitr to." ie i-  Lasatia-isl • t ie  fesfj -ste B-* o.>Cj K.»jt>sni* catsi# rigkt b*tii • i i i  itot-tt* t»*i sm'mg t *c  1^*4. Riw
 ̂     ‘ m# bi,:ttofe gel « i ftftor
i . ” to#'tal k ii ta tfe* b*ck by •
l l c t t ’s dbc Q rtI I m
o » t« . ...ti xhe KfeUJjsd a:xh t» o  êx:itd j fo« r r ta s  us
b*cl to tec* isofe# ruiii by iiitoU  »  i*»ye»
B.USS K tc lito  sad Joia Ka.-feute Setecftrlof tfe# # .|M  »fe«a S iiit fe .
b c iv i t  M to U ito  c ftfe t  w  to Ift-
'ieve ia ttiiog  from su  da&es ;
I'-at* »-'Jl
l«w ti'Ui* la tfe*' t i j d  UMuag ■ 
•  tei* i «  i *  *B * r iv r ;
to Bijfc lUfepUeii, VtrCrJBU' 
fXtofi itoy, te ^#a stoi# mx«sd, 
istie aaa » ; i i  ut;# ctowa Jur. ‘, 
Tic,:? .i.d  d'.-to'B * p-tife-n bfet_ 
to advftxc# R.iaca to tlurd.
D»c Pir-Ue '.ten sfegied to! 
jccrc Bi.acli and Totie R ii-:  
hufca, VcruoB’s catcher »as| 
hi-st oii tii# jxa j whes TooU!
KH.OWNA W U  VAUtHR ACCEPTS TROPHY
B rU i K.t5.5y at S#»-
kv H ifk  if
•life tii# C jp
Ui# Lftrty-sif-tte't**#. Bov* 
GiU««pi* t e u i i  te* pr»#«te-
tioe t ’efefr,.aEi*'» *.h»*. tc&med 
tii#  c v e c ti c! t.te O ktfiB - 
g*B V*a#y High E-atco'i I'ryrk  
ta4  f.t'td  Meet teid i,a K#l- 
o«B* F rid tf  »ad B*fei«i*y
K t'iy  mva te# pel# s*uit eient
•  iif i a 1 iu it  0 # 1 1  feet 2 %
ir,,rii#f >t'-# te'to*. -~
tCcener Fwjto*
S p o t t h
KEliONteA DAILY C D IE IE I. MON.. JVNE II ,  1*0 EAGE I
Riders Display Top Horsemanship 
At 17th Annual Spring Gymkhana
Penticton Scores First 
Valley Track Meet Win
lA fk  i * * iu  ».cvtf*d o*e ruii ia
, oti# t tc t it  i&umg, VctAxi f  (uit 
»ti#a Adiim
. Mi,«» tt'RUf t'v#M ttmimg hit*-
Bruce Paige Edge 
Legion 12-11
Is L ittle  l**g 'u# fc*=«b»t!
*vttoE i,la>ed Sat'urdav e? L jiti#  
i-«*|ue Ps!'*, Itru-.e Paift 
U iii i td  tbeu k.»arta wiJi of u.# 
whej's *.b#v d"»ned tt»r 
iJ - il in *  *#a-«s»
‘ Ultti#
l>*v# B*,rt tvvU tit# 'em k'l 
!Bi'ue# P'*sj» tiktl# Bfttry W*g-! 
ii5#r taeU tk« *>!!■ fc# tk tj
I L*fiOf« i
Mtik !kfeih * a i  Rx®
U er#  te|M P« B r-e t rU if# ,j|  
ilh  fo'ur t i i t i  ftv  L v # |i 




i iH lt »VM f# t 
yvttJr
ei




f«M- It h# i« !
l i t t  read* b't » '! the t im fR e r 
fi,n Wilij •  vifit U» Titadgold* 
bjv* ’
TREAD60LD
N|M*rtlkg itWMts 1 14. 
t t u  r»nA «M y m. t t l i i T i
! ■*■ "'..............  .‘i.'J'.'» !!g M 8 B!
T<*p ttoi'-ernisfti.h.p was dis- -UJtol » r « n t .  KRC: P *t h p tt j.  CI.AIW I
[fiavtd  at til# iTth sjfe-al K#1-|KRC, lieU ii* OiUager. KRC. f Juasw Jurnp.in|. N. T. Apsey iSmith 
frt»-r.a Riduti Cii.bU * ! Cup—JtR D«*!» on T#co. KKC. | tim##
'Q ftrkH afi* held ** th# * i Bread* Wemp on Juit M aty.1 •1th four htti for foir trtpt tOj
r S a ,  ™  o S * J  i i S i  I 3 i  J o , P0 .U I) .  t t -  ,  ,  1
A .t Ji r» S d4 * a t« l bj Mr. *r»d Mr* ■ y jn y  | Hctertsr® »tid G *rry i
i h U  rj«»kl. I * W#M#r mere th# te.it for IheiJune 9  ̂ ^  .TuiiBiujuu—o»re»»-
Horsei ^ d  r id r r i R w  «U: NMMn  
'c iR ti in th# 0»»K»f*n
" Intel Kir * -
hiei tnd nbttofti
H urt! C lA M  •
E M C ;  I  Inter medial# Jumpsni
W»y#r fwtr lor four 




, ' . f a X ' ^ n  t a . ! ' t 5 ' v . n “ .
S r . , # .  U .na »na.r. J , V  J im . M , T “ »
Pentittoo teni'fe High School t »#cc*de; K n n •  . Keioa n * . sfc-ota.t*.
Raturday ron  tl»#ir firat O k*-|rr*cch , Vernon J B e i j . st,
D*i*B VgUt.* High fk lwtol Tr*ck! Tf I'arda llardlea > girls ^  and
and FteUl champlo«t»lvip te I I  under* Mills, North KamkKt. i.jiVkUock. P fijt jtty n . US seconds
10 1 seionds. Susan P ftliick,| nhian, Ktm loopi; Hawley
I.umb.v. Welge V\estenbaigei, Kel ivma th# Spring Gymkhana.
Wthfseld , , High Jump <tey», 20 and the first, second and third blaceU-. g
7 *  Y a rd  H u r l e t ‘ 16 and underi Hav,rys. IuKitrb.v, Sjainners in each of the events; Weiiern P lia tu t#
.North Kamkvops, 110 g iruhes. Wat/ki, Vernon; j which were run off Sunday.
1 . . .  AdariiS. Penlitlon. i , . .Gunn, \8 mfie!d. , _, , ,  j  __ , ^ _ , | t l A 8 8  1
and Interior |«n ta  ro*wi*#t*d (or i Crowth#ra and P*t Ap-*Cameron Cwp—Sin CSafr riddeni U ttl#  !.e*gu# l;a»*-
- .f. i# i a  tetoi, | ,ry  on Gold r#ather and Geisha • by Bob Skinner. VltC; Susan
fhsi w i i  .he brs. of fee and■ SnoweU «m Copper King. Mldvai;
Hulaig Brenda Wemp on Tlco and Just” Ued 1 G»U Brewer (Mr u , g u ,  i * „ k  .taru iig  > m * w k K t € k
f th, year The f=*«* erls.‘ . Itet Apse.»^(Grey U *w n '.' g jy  ,K E L (W  N A  t  W \ H  \ M J A
Th#' foHowing is th# standings SKE EVE. TO  E.VE. 
of L ittie  Leagu# at of June I  




see ill# I toll* 
Mldvalley t»*night in 
at
h..r*e .how Wili te  ‘ tegevl pyjPat Rin|seood iCnancyi.
year* when they compiled »v# 
point* lo l ik *  first pl*#« te th# 
•’A" »choola divtsioB.
The Injury ridd!#d Katewna
Prince and 9Uk, KRC; K#b and
‘  The following i* the results of dedy  Dol-
it#d a r e !  ter and Che Cat. r k c .
Dark team placid *# c o n d i^ l'i"“'^'
among ( ^ . r  f i^ h . r i  with =
total of 72% point*.
In th# "B *  f la i*  school th# 
Lumby High School took f lr i t  
place fi'Uowed by th# 0 #org» 
E llio t High School of Wtefield, 
Penticton took leven first 
places tn lb# 43 #v«nt ine*t held 
at the city park oval.
The Vcmon and Armstrong
gse Yard* ‘ Iny* 2 0  and under > Shot Put 'K irlf 16 and under'!
CLAIM 16 
Barral Race, team* of thr**—
Co# team, Varnoo; Newby ‘-ten* 
warn. KRC; Aubr#y Stewart Brteg# Service
uam, KRC. j Midvalley
; tegion
CLASS 11 I Bruce Paige
a ^  w uf P“ lr Jumpiag, Van d#r Vlieti Day “* Dodgers
Cliff, owned D m ihy- Quest and Major Mur-i *
VRC; S[K»k, owned by Norman
Valley
Hendrick,s. Salmon Ann. 
iniuntei; Vadcr, Pentict.jii 
quht, Winfield
WO Yard 'te>» 16 and under* Dlecua -boys 20 and under' 
Bonnla. Lumb.v, i l  8  second*; Summeifelt. Lumb.v. H 6  feet 
Morrison, North Kamloops; 11% inches; Nickie, Salmon 
Schmunk, Penticton. Arm; Kripps, Penticton.
IS Yard* 'Kirls 20 and under j Long Jump liioys 16 and
Horsernan-h.p. Collett Cup--i
km on Cindy, C a il:*^  tv  A u b r-  
Brewer on Mr. Roberts; John: jg
phy, ridden by T. Whit# and 
Sandy Boyd; Winona and Duiky
D uchni, ridden by Noreen 
Schmidt and T. White, tied with
2 03 0 ‘ -'•''■h Vern xi. IS feet « inchei;! ( f l  ^ ubrey Stewart. KRC,
Mycr , V.'iuficld. Urban, S-v.ith • ' '
UHiinaqaii I WiUiarnjon on Aakbur; *'‘C’w>r-' j uniors 10 to 12 Dsrk Cloud and Smoky.
able mention John teaihley on _A iian  McGiUivray on Cindy,
Royal Lance. ,KRC; Madeleine MoiUet on
J 'sparkle, VRC; Jan Davis on
Hfirseman'hip, junior* under | K R C .
High fWhool who have domh 
nated the Valley tn#«t In the 
last five y#ara BotalMd third 
and fourth re*pectfv#ly.
The following is th# reaulti of 
the Valley meet, listed are the 
winners in each event and sec- 
ond.s and third* and their win­
ning time or distance.
High Jgmp (girU 30 and 
under) Ann Holland, Kelowna. 
4 feet 7% inches; Pope. Vernon; 
Bond. Karnloop*.
Armstrong; Fox, Smilkamecn.
Shot Put (boys 16 and under' 
Husband. Armstrong, 50 feet 
9% inch#*; Daniel, PenticUm; 
Munro, Salmon Arm.
DUcua tgirls 20 and under' 
Vivian IX»re, Kelowna. % feet
Pole Vanlt 'boys 18 and under' i 4 inches; Tenford, Salmon Ann; 
Dennis Miluenberger, Kelowna,
ID feet; Southward, Vernon;
Goudenough. South Okanagan.
Dtsrus 'g irls  16 and under'
Leir, Vernon. 120 feet 3% Inch#*;
Rus‘ 0 , Winfield; Diuglas, Pen-
tii li'ti.
Shot Put (b<iy* 20 and under!
Friim lrick. Vernon, 42 feet 7^i 
Inches; Aschenbrenner, South 
Oknnngnn; Koenig, South Oka­
nagan.
(.ong Jump (boys 2 0  and 
uiuli 1 1 Babich. South Okanagan.
2 u feet 7'« iiuhc*; Boyd Venea*.
Nmlh KamliKip.s; Gibbs, Pen­
ticton
Triple Jump (teys 18 and
under' G ru lflli, IlcvelKtoke, 41 
f,<*( 4 iii'hcs; Jerry Herron,
Kelowna, Coiui>>, Vernon.
120 Yard Hurilles itvovs 20 and
Mills, North Kamtixip*. 9 2!uritier) Nevd.iba, Armstrong. 20 
seconds; Zyp, Lumby. Wilt.se.|f,.* i 3 1  ̂ inchc.(; Uyeyaina, Rut- 
PenUcton. jland; Jerry Herron, Kelowna.
High Jump (boy* 16 andj poj* Vault (bnv* 20 and under' 
under* Shlppit. ^ u th  OkBnapn,|pj.|g^ Kelowna, 11 feet
feet, 5 inches; Spelchan,: inche.s; Bob Stein. Vernon;
Le Blonde, Vernon.
K'O Y’ards (txiys 20 and under' 
Fedorick, North Kamloops, 10.5 
seconds; Lumby; Vernon,
100 Yards * girls 20 nnd under' 
Pollock. Penticton. 12.2 seconds; 
,Zyp, Lumby; Hawley, Kelowna.
Thomson, Kamloops. i One .Mile (lioy.s 16 and under)
Itong Jump (girls 16 andlRus' ii, Lumby, 4.47.01 minute.s; 
under* Zingrich. Kamloops. 15;Debeck. Kamloops, Buhayar, 
feet 5 > - 4  incres; Smith. Prince.s.s 1 South Okanagan.
Margaret; Gunn. Winfield. One Mile dmys 20 and under'
100 Yards ilxiys 16 and under'jxy land. Snlmnn Arm, 4.49.07 
Sutherland. Penticton. 10.9 sec- niinutc.s; Winfield; Pentict/jn,
10 and beginners, Clarence Har­
ris Trophy—Kim Davis, KRC; 
Glen Coe j r  , VRC; Judy Steele, 
Summerland T r a i l  Riders; 
Brock Aymsley. KRC.
B. Juniors, 10 to 12. Rannard 
Cup—English. Jnn Davis; John 
Williamson; Madeleine Molliett, 
VRC, Western, A. McDonnell; 




Green Jumper*. Hal Symonda 
T r o p h v —Valley Cliff. Jay L«- 
Londe. VRC; Mr. O’Hooligan, 
R, J. Bennett, KRC,
CLASS 7 
Engll.sh Pleasure Clasa — 
Brookslde Boy, owned by Lois 
and R. J. Bennett, ridden by 
Tony Denman; Nurl Somers, 
Sheila David.son, VRC.; Labhu,
,5 hip. Kelowna Riding Club Cup Sheila Skinner, VRC
onds; Needaba, Annstrong; 
Webber, Kamloops.
100 Yard* (girl.s 16 and under) 
Mcl.ean. Kamloops. 12.2 .sec­
onds; Dianne Hawley, Kelowna. 
Shannich, North Kamloops.
220 Yards (b*iys 20 and under' 
Fedorich, North Kaml(xi|)s, 23.1 
seconds; Woodward, Salmon 
Arm; Jim Kerr, Kelowna.
128 Yard* t girls 20 and under' 
Dianne Hawley, Kelowna, 28.3 
seconds; Zingich. Kamlo(*i*s; 
Swift, Vernon.
880 Yards (iHiys 16 nnd under' 
under' Dusseault, Lumby, 15.7jLumby, Salmon, Arm. Kam-
aeconds; .Maiming, Kelo's-na, loops. (No n a m e s  or tline.s were 
Wit.skl, Winfield. rc|xirted*.
120 Yard lliir ille * (16 and 4 1 0  Yards ‘ Ix'ys 20 and uiid- r '
Caniitt, Kelowna, 1 5  9 Woo.ImuhI. S.ilmoii Arm, 52.6imilcr*
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Ity THK Afi.HO(T\TF.n PRF3 4 S, Milwaukee 0 5 Pittsburgli 111 
American l.eaiue ! Clnciiinnti 7-3 P lilliidcli'liiii 8 .1
Alt R I ir r t . lS t ,  louis 7-10 New York 8-4 
188 18 65 . 351'te s  Angeles 11 Chicago 8  
196 37 A5 ,332; San Francl.sco 0 Houston 3
194 32 63 325 American i,engiie
195 38 63 323 Boston 3 Baltimore 2 
;*3t 33 73 .316 (’ leveland 7 Wir.hliigton 3 
Minnesota, 4n.iN'*w York 6  Detroit 2
Chicago 4 Kiimuis City 3 
Minne.sota 2 I/i.s AihicIim 4 
International I.rague 
Atlanta 6-2 Toronto 5  6
Mnlrone,
Kallne, Det 
Rob in so n,  Chi 
Wiigncr, I,A 
I ’e u on, 1 ..5 
Runs Allix'Sii
Run* Batted In Kalin#, 41,
Hit* Pearson. 73 
noiililes Versallcs, Minne­
sota, 16
Triple* Hinton, Washing-' Indlanfipolls 4-3 Columlnis 5-1
t(,ii 8  Aikansns 5-2 .Sviiiema' 6  3
Home Run* -Allison, IS, | Richmond 4 3 Ihiffiilo 5-4 
Hlolen Bases Aparicio, Bnltl- •J'‘ ‘-k''''rivllle 160 Roche,sler 5-.',
  17 I Pacific ( oast l eague
c. u n.uo.w .,. .Tacoma 0 Spokiine I 
.Stock. p,,r(i„nd 6-2 Seattle 10
(iklahon.ii Cilv II (i S.ui I ' i i ’go -I 
PuMUud, Mllllie- 7 . - 1  n,>„ver 2 8
mol e, 
P ilehlni -
5 0 , 1 ( > ' ' * 1
StrlKniut*
so'-‘ i 8:. Iliilliis-Fort Worth at .Suit Luke
National LeatU# Ci'.' pdd, rain
AB R II Pet, Nallnnal I.eAgue
220 Yard* diovs 16 and under' 
Sutherland. Penticton, 24.7 sec- 
ond.s; Bonnin, Lumby; Mattes, 
South Okanagan,
High Jump (girla 16 and 
under) Pope, Vernon, 4 feet 7 
inche.s; Faran, Kelowna; Mur- 
fitt. South Okanagan,
Shot Put (girls 20 and under' 
Needaba, Salmon Arm, 30 feet 
11' 2  inciies; Vivian Dore, Kel- 
ovMUi; Thoni'«)ii, Winfield,
DIscua (Ixiys 16 and under' 
Shiskin, Salmon Arm, 107 feet 3 
inche.s; Fowler, Arm.slrong; 
Kinc.shanko, Endcrby,
Long Jump (girl.s 20 and 
iiiidru * Keeti li, Kaniloops, 15 
feel 3 'i iiiclie'-; Coiinilf, Snith 
(ikiuiagiui, S u s a n  Patriik,
1 .nmby,
Triple Long Jump (20 and
under* Fanilerich, Vernon, 42 
feet 6 iiii'hes; Cretelli, Revel- 
• t ok e,  Boyd Veni'ss, North
Kjui'ik'op'i.
140 Yard Relay * girls 16 and 
iinder* Peiili*'toii, .54,0 .second.*; 
iKainloop.s, North Kamk*ops,
I liO Yard Relay *)xiys 16 and 
iindi'i'i Pciilii'tuii. 46,8 seconds; 
South Okiuiagiin; Vernon.
iin Yard Relay * girls 20 and 
under' Lumby, 54 3 seconds; 
Kelowna; Vfunon.
3Iile Relay <lwvs 20 and 
under I Penticton, 3,10,07 min­




Boros Loomed Threat For 
U.S. Open Golf Tourney
GRAND BLANC. Mich (AP) 
—Mu.scular Jullu* Boros loomed 
tod.vy as a clear threat for tho 
U.S. National Open golf cham­
pionship In the wake of his rec­
ord triumph in the $.52,000 Biilck 
Ojicn.
The N o r t h  Carolina golfer 
brczcd around the 7,280-yard 
Warwick H ill* course in two 
more sut>-i>ur showings SuiKiay 
for a 14-iinder-par total of 274, 
five strikes ahead of U)# field.
Boros’ performance, In which 
he led from the start of play 
P'ridny after Thur.sday’s rain 
out. tiroke the Uruick open rec­
ord hy eight strokes. All his four 
roun'is were under p;ir.
RIIMEMBER WHEN , . .
Tommy Burns, Gntarlo- 
hoin heavyweight lioxlng 
clmmploii, liecaine ii c iti­
zen of the United Slntes 21) 
years ago IckI i iv . Born Noah 
Bnisso at Hanover, Ont., 
Ih irn i became world chnm- 
plon In HH)6 by defeating 
Marvin Hart In a 2()-roiin(i 
bout at 1/is Angeles, He 
held the title until late In 
1008 when h# was defeated 
by Jack Johnson In 14 
round* nt B.vdney, Aiis- 
Irulla, Burns died in 1955,
CLASS 11 
Musical Mugi, junior—L a rry ! 
LaLond# on Pony, VRC; Jan' 
Davis on Tlco, KRC; Allan Me-; 
Gllhvray on Cindy, KRC,
CLASS 11
Open Jumping, V#rnon Riding! 
Club Trophy—Smokey, owned by; 
Dr, Newby, ridden by R. J,i 
Bennett. T i ^  for second, Major; 
Murphy (Sandy Boyd, Vernon),! 
Dark Cloud (T. White, Williams 
Lake), Quest, ridden by T. 
White, Dusky Duchess owned by 
G, D, Cameron, ridden by T. 
White,
CLA.SS 14 
Teams of three, stake race—! 
Jay Lalxinde team, VRC; A. I 
Stewart team, KRC; Glen Coe 
team, VRC.
CI.AS.S IS
Tent Pegging, Acland Cufv— 
T, White. T. Tozer, R. J. Ben­
nett, Allan Jenkins, KRC: Jay 
und Lloyd Laltonde, Sandy 
money Boros. 43. planned to putl Boyd, Glen Coe, VRC; Ken 
in two practice rounds in New Arm.strong, B ill Gordon, Aubrey 
York today prior to Tuesday’s Stewart, Norman Dais, KRC.
Individual Tent Pegging, 
CKOV Cup won by Allan Jen­
kins.
•JB
Pocketing $9,000 In top prize
Groat, h 't, ‘.’38 35 81 31(1 W
C.i'lnKl''!' Plii' IG 23 ,'iO 5t*) lo t  ,5nci'ti'ii 3!’
r  I ) : i\ . ' la  I'C’ 17 Ml 329 S' D 'ui- ' 3:V
B ioci. S!l. 221 2.) 12 .326 S»n Ira iu lsco 31
WanilcU H."i« U‘5 18 ,50 323 ChuMi;.' 3)
Run* k I d, St lo u l',  50
Run* Ballc't In Rutun on. 
Cl" 'unii** 't4 
H ill Gio .t, 81 
liiinhli N c.” < 1,*, S in F'sn-
1' ! • . . ■ I ti
I I I||||-!V I ' 1. I . lliii.l ' I
Hi*nii‘ l i i i i "  H ' '  .'I \t •
1,
Sli.Irn * ivl'lUU .10, UiO'
cin*!.'*), 45 
I’ t lrh liu  I'l I r.iti.i'k i, 1 O' An 
Ig c 'c ', 7 I. 67.5
M rikri'u l* 1 * .' idi 'c, 1 An
( ■|ncinoi»li 































. , 1 1
36-hoIe metropolitan sectional
qualifications for the opcrt June 
20-22 at Brookline, Mass.
With his 66-71-68-69 string,
Boros led runner-up Dow Fln- 
stcrwald by five atrokes. Dow 
shot a 279, George Bayer was 
third with 280, George Kniidsoti 
of Toronto fltil.sluHl fourth at 281 
to collect $2,600.
With a recent money-winning 
streak including two tourna­
ment victories nnd two second 
filares, Boros went Into third 
place in the pros’ 196,3 cash 
earnings.
'Die North ('nrollnlan’s come­
back after an injury-plagued 
1962 sen.son has brought him 
.513,325 In winnings. Jack Nlck- 
Iniis loads with $.57,615 nnd Tony 
te'inn Is second wllh $19,006, In- 
chidUig his 11,310 piece of the 
Btilck purse for his 288.
Flnsterwnld and Art Wall Jr. 
set the tournament record of 
'282 In 1951), Flnsterwald, Bayer 
and Kniidson also broke the 1959 
record,
Stan teonaid .1 Vancouver 
had a 296 total nnd Al Balding 
of Toronto a 300. BoUi failed 
to make the money-winning Hal.
Outlasts Yamish 2 toi
New miracle clear plutic 
finish drle* duit-frte in min­
utes, need* no *eal*f, got* 
on any kind of wood—iniM* 
or outside. Give* tougher, 
lonper-lasting protection for 
patio furniture, siding, doors, 
cabinet*, floors, paneling, 
tables, boats. Glau-like fin­
ish resists alcohol, boiling 
water, food acids. Clou or 
utin finish.
Available at Lending 
Kelowna Building 
Suppliers k  Paint Stores, 
Exclusive B.C. 
Distributor* 
Trani-Lite PU*ttc Ltd. 
8849 Selkirk St, 
Vancouver 4
in o'ar 37 year* lepresentini 
Wawanesa in Kelowna. w#*v# 
»een a lot of fhanges In 
l>#ople’» tnsuranc# needs. Wa­
wanesa ha* changed right 
alr'iig w ilfi them. New JS>oh- 
r ie i, revlsk'tts to th# old Tak# 
our StHwial Form Home Polity 
for example. It cover* t  
number of Items not covered 
In the stand.*rd Fire and Ex­
tend'd Covirag'- policy. While 
yriu tsuiy not feel you ne'-d 
that extra protection right 
now, i f *  nice to know It’a 
available. If you’ve l>een 
wondering if the insurance 
you now have Is precisely 
what you need, why not let u* 
litok It over and discuss it with 
you. Call Uks if you like, or 




153 Lawrence ATeisne, 
Kelowna 
Telephone: PO I-U4*
for th# l l f a U f O R ^ ^ ^  
Motual Iiisoranee Conspasiy
WORKINa HUNTER
Kelowna Riding Club Trophy 
—Hihgrlgger, owned Iw Tony 
Tozer, ridden by R. J. Bennett; 
Major Mtiriihy, owned nnd rid­
den by Kandy Boyd, Vernon; 
Dark Cloud, owned and ridden 
Iry Tommy White, Williams 
Lake.
Treadgold Trophy for Junior 
Aggrcgi'te, won by Jtin Duvis, 
with Teco, KRC. Spcur Trotthy 
for Senior Aggregate, tied, Jny 
Laljonde and Valley Cliff, Sandy 
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In Fi'nlitr Men's Softball ac 
(Ion pln.'cd Stutdii' »t King!' 
M.uluiiu tho Will.os Inn Willow.'t 
•■iionKllioiiod tltolr hold on first 
'lUioc ','lion tlio\ '['o'inoi'd llie 
11." nl Ann 19-7 behind
'ho (ii'ir iiil |.|t(liittg of VVn
(ii'lin
( i i n  Lo'.cih of the Itovnls wits 
oharH«*<l with ilte lox*.
Kn *( iio Kitori nnd Wnyne 
di ‘ .'M' tho lilg hitlofi' for
' i|. Wl! :. A -. c .O'li 1 O l  .O'illil fl.r 
"V rt hi*' lor MX 11'.(••* 'O the
; )1.|.
1,(1 .Si'iin 'Miti t.iinK'd the
Itovjilt. liitie ix with two hllx for 
llvo Uluio* nt liiit
In ri c t i '. 'liflli.d l (o'tloit to
intttit Ihl' lio'.er-. Will till t the 
Wil'ii'A III Knil.iiid nnd the
; s.‘ i‘it“ iKnt *:.(. Pi.'.nee','- m
14‘s: :.cli«'lul.'d to M ail at 6 .30 p.m.
^̂ Gee Whiz Mom!
These Chapman men 
really have the know how 










“ V ou r A llied  Vnn iJncs A gcnl”
THE JAYCEES PRESENT 
Canadian Open Tag Team Championship
WRESTLING
. , ,  MnrrlnR ,
B A S E B A L L  C IR C U S G E N E
Elk* HUdltim, Kelowna 
'ruc8., June 18, 8 p,m KINISKl
i t n t t t m t f n t i m i r a . ' i e i




in an exciting  
l  ag 'I call) ,M atch
★ PEES IIIU E I 
O IIII  K E .V(n 
ING M A K  IIE8
nt.411 n.iii.
Kelowna Memorial Arena
RI.NCiSIDl; Ul SI RVI!I) SI'A I' 'I ICKIU.S 
ON SM I ’, NOW A'l JACK COOP’S
rM oK •  lyLUMl'liA IMyUlY iOC t i e s .  HON., I l ’NE II, II
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
ILilOHNA — Tii-4445 $û ui9





^  IMT 4
%« IM»«.
UM.U ikAJm§*lU> 
i  m »'»
C''FDC'l1:"aNEAuE -  OPiLN I
'■MY* .[*!■ «HK». i  p tU
Psittc I«S-«4IS G,MajB«w* fcl. 
aM  L«,ijrU A 'l*. tf
itF ilC ~ T A N K S  AND CUMA&E
tjftrft c k iS c tf, %a.cttOiu eqmfe
pKni Loutiiof tepuc T a iii Sdr- 
t6J-2STI, ~iC-iliA
tf
itlMl 4hI IIm« 
t
iijiooi'f I, (i %
I.V M U -V  HLa'lOHY -  VOUK
laouL j’* YmSt t)« •f'I'lt-
%m » .Ml ihe tAppy
t  > r c f e — l.L i  t i i j , ‘  'n g 's * « r  r . i c e U ,  
aisd VVcddiiigi from  y « ii
Daily .Nou«* fe»
t te i*  tv t i ite  are oxdy 11-25 
Yoy it . ix  tn r.g  tte m  to tfto 
Coualer oi tele- 
Tt»o Daiiy Coaner PO 
3-A444. «»k tor
0P-4PPS iLSPEP 'fLY  U -\D 1  
'4.WJ ikUog ciade t t
^,3 ie *«4 je . Ir« e  eatimate*. D eru
•iU ucM , P ifc«  K e - 2 4 8 l  tf
H tA liW A TE K ~ li's iilN G  C.vStP 
-  I I  m ni f i  Peichifttid .
i,« FtmitiJt 1-iJse Pioad. ik»at». 
i'*t*as. canqjoig 3SI
V is i 'f ' '”b ” ~ L -  JONES fS £ D  
Purrutiiie Dept, fox be,«-t buya!^ 
i l l  tW rta jd  Ase, M, Th tf'
tf
12. Personals
,K i*K4'M :E'~D"i: T E  C T .1 V E
K tasi-x ia tie  tiUi W rite  IH>
i i . i .  1&3, K .*ioata. Pt.fee IC - 
ti5t.3 tf
URGE BUNGALOW
C'kae fe> lar lake ob a Large 'LustiMiat'etf «.»ute ia le  Wt. this 
atuactive  te«ie cmta.ma ?T* lissj3gru»i %ita fuepiace, 
coaJxfl*Ut« OiiiLB^ruom, U rge kiU'iiea » ith  buiit-iB osen 
arid lix g e , vtiLiity room o ff kitcttoo, 8 bedrooau. dea or 
lik d  a tta in  rowii., cuse ittf tvnicrete w ita
sutcwiauc gas heatiirg and attached carpcsrt. UU>. 
P U L  PMMC llt .S M  M  te iBS  availaUc
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  REiLSARD AVX. R O l l t O r S  DUAL ti2-S22I
Es’Ciiing's:
F. H anK a  l - » l l  C. Sairreff 2U *(I J. IL k tte a  2-3015




5 ACRE SMALL HOLDING
tao  tiedrctW! tiOliie, small Laru aod thicke® Louse, 
ILghaay Stf. 8 fru« Wee*. » * te r  rsgM at 12 l.er »«*?. 
m tf  F flc *  Its o i. M !
YiXUHOUCS A-NO.S'YMOUS. 
iV ril*  P O Bo* 5*7. Kelowiia,
B C _________   JB
15, Houses For Rent
% acre b-iikLcg 1-A, 
agle t arid natural fas, 
1215# — eaali
UKESHORE ROAD
Bluebird Bay area, m  domesticin
at 12900 w itk te rn * . 3i-XS.
WILSON REALTY U ! l t lT E D
'whM  
itM t  U la  
I H E  D A IL Y  C O L i U O l  ! 
tMrfsMTo } m  tb it  tke i t i im  i
Why r»ot tape T&e Daiiy j 
EooJiet ck',Live,red to yuoT 
ViiT.e reguUrly ta .'a  a fle '-  
rsocsQ by a tehabi* ca.-ner 
lx»> ? Vi>j read T ixU y a 
.News — Today — K x  the 
c.ei.t day ex me hlkm uig  
day. So oihn  daily news- 
papier piifcUslied aisywaex® 
ciD  fi%"e yc»j t f i i i  eaciassve 
ieiMce,,
For a-xae delivery ja  
Kelowoa a.ad d ii ir ic t .
PtiMa
Circuiatiaa Depaxtraeat 
162A445. arid in 
Vee ISO® M2-I41d
30. Articles For Rent
„ r o F R E N T l L T i r T ^ ^
»lt>t- Floor ik h ix ti Miactufie* 
and {.Kiishers, upLo-lstery tbain- 
{Xioer. spray jruni. electnc disc, 
vifcraior sanders Phoce PO 3- 
3638 for more details
M. W. F «
S a le s r . a n  &  M a n a g t r
with 8)* yr»- txpetytm* ui 
sxloiiioijv* de*k-r*hip t#* ‘ 
q’a3,re* isefmasent empdioy- 
iittn t. M am ed, age — S$.. 
Moving to Kekwna. W rit* to— 
BOX 6t»23. DAILY CO i'R iER
361
^R E U A B LX  MARRl,ED gecO*-
jmaa froxn Hcia&J w iik dairy 
jfa r ia  e»ii«r.enr« deswai pee- 
I iiianecl empte) tueal. iteoM 712- 
ttM - 365
rO H  HOCSXS, ALTERATiONa, 
kitcbeii cafetml »-orl. *te 
f't im * le -a jaa, t i
i t i i  c H i'V R O u r r  b e l a i r e  a \
4*0* Midaa. low uuleage. W iiif 
tak« trad*. JPtaom m  i
I M iB ^ M ^ C A l i iA L 'G O d o  
bity at $mk PEmm 365
COURIER PATTON
l iM  HUDSON FOB SALE. 
P B » *  TC-a6i,l.
44. Trucks & Trailers
W ILL TAK E  CARE 05’ CHILD­
REN in my own ham*. Phone 
712-1066.
M u ir r  iE 3 x
I H i  -  PashfuKter I f ’ a 34’. 
Ckaa iu K le  arsd m t. EaWas. 
Ready to be occi^-ad. Aw>iy:
JIM HARTY,
A ppk Valiey Trailer Conrt 
__________________________ 364
1162 CMC HEEDS SOME 
3§4 'aork, Hoad rubber and motor. 
■ Only lAstt. Jaek'o City Service. 
1135 PaiMtoay St,. 363 ̂PKACnCAl,. KUHSE WITH ho*-.
: piia,t tiaiBUig avaiUbU day te !
Pfeuft* 542-mi, 3 0 !
iW lL C T A K E 'l)A Y '''C A R E “ PCmi




r i i L Y  FCHNtStlFD C
> J lU l
A R N U IT  Passed »•»,▼ la the , 
Kektwr.* Ho.-,psjia,l Soivda.'.'’ 
M r. Wii,Uai„;i Am/Jtt, aged 6J, 
year*. U t t  of Rutland. F'uneral 
arfv ice w'U! le' tir id  ffo n i Da.v i  
O iapel of H em tin ljran fe  t«  
TuriWl,ay. Jurie U at 2 p m- B e '. 
Sydney Pike (,dfu"i,at,mf. Ujter-; 
li.ffe i in The Garden t,*f lyevotmo; 
in I-akeview MemonaS  ̂Park. 
Survivmg M r. AumV. i» his 
jo v ii if  wife Kaihteen and two 
rlaug iite i* t i l  at e 'Mti*. WitUam 
IkwlUMi* Kelowna and June 
Jlo.e ‘ .Mrs, Peter Young* «f 
North Surrey. » C  . five grand- 
tiiiid ren . Day** Fvinera! Service 





...-e v i U l 




PIk & c 
• *
5i3 B,£iiS'.\W> AVE 1C-31I6 KEl-OWN.Y. B €
Evei,i,lfig» Ca'd" A W aricii 70-4i3S. 11, Guest tO-J-iST.
.Al J.iEa^oB TO-MSM; tlvrcksn L  Emch HC-4IW. W. lY d te ll JKf-toA 3
 ..   S
WANTEI'J Bc» P .IV  •
as'<vi piano in gcx,»d 




5 KUGM D l'P l.,EX. FU LL 
uasrir.eni a u  y a ra fr . Avaiiat'ie 
Julv in .  A h I '  ItS i PaiMi..?y Si, 
Phme 7 6 2 - : ' ; 3 0
FLOWERS 
Say H be it, when worda of 
sympathy are inadequate 
KAREN’ S FLOWER BASKET 
651 Leon Ave. 762-3311
g a r d e n  g a t e  FLORlS'I 
1379 Pandosy SL 763-2198
M. W. F U
16. Apts. For Rent
V. -N iW , .M O D FR -N  SI
Deiuke te ih t iu r  and I t>e4-
pleU-.-ii at 415 Buck'aiii! Ave 
Fcttlviiing aulomatse eievalor, 
t hoU'e of cau-r-t or oak fkwrs, 
a ir condiiii.ru-d hah* and 
lobby. Colored ap|>!iances and 
llu in tnng  fix*,ares. Fui,l-M2e 
vamty. I'rucjue roof garden 
and many other exclusive 
featuie.«. Five nanutrs from 
downtown. ln-i>et! them to  
dav! Julv I occupant y.




A V A llA B L E  LMM EUIATELY.
deluxe tw ii Ix-driiom .suite,?, 
colorrxl appliances and fixtures, 
Black Knight T \ ‘ , wall lo wall 
carpeling. .Applv Mrs. Dunlop,




GHEZZl - IIA M IU A
Mr.s, Carlo Gherzi of Kelowna
wi*h to announce the fngage- ......... ........ ...... ............ ..................
rncnt of their only .laughter' BASEMENT SUITE. FURNISH 
1 inda Ann of Fontainebleau, E I) or unfurnishrxl, \Sater and 
F ra n c , to Dr. A. Ben H n i n i d a .  hght included. $35 per 
son of .Mr, and Mr.-. Hainida of Ayailabi 
Tuni.via. Tlie wedding w ill take i65-5921.
place July 6 at Fonlainebleaii. i-xFURNTSHEn 4 R O O M
France,  Ryallowna Apt.?., b lw k
from jos t office. E lectric stove 







ROOM FITINTSHED SUITE 
. kitchen, bedroom and bathto«)m 
June 15. Phone 762- 
7597. 26.3
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER FIRE 
Deparlment .sponsoring it.* air 
nual free le.ssons in Uie B'v'k®'*,
Neilson ineUirxl of a rtific ia l res -i. 
p iratlon. A film  on the mouth
tn rncmth mctluKl “ That n ie y 'N E W  2 BEI)R(X)M  SUITE 
M ay U v c "  w ill be shown. On Available July 1, Apt'ly 2220 
Monday, June 10, 7;30 p.m. n t , Burnett St. 226
the Kelowna E'ire Hall. 1616'
W ater St. Everyone welcome.;
2611
BASEMENT SUITE. SUITABLE 
for workKig cuuple. Private en 
trance. Phone 762-8985. 261
TH E  KELOWNA ART EXHIBIT 
Society i.s holding its annual 
rneinber.ship tea on Wednesday.
June 12 from .3 to 5 [i.m. at th e i,,,,,,.,,,,. 
home of Mr.s. J. Bruce SmiUi in ‘ 
Okanagan Mission. Come and 
Join Uie A rt Exh ibit Society.
Evervone welcome. Member- 
lihip $1.(8). 262
17. Rooms For Rent
s in g l e '  SLEEPING
room with hot plate. Apply 786 




LOVELY BED-SriTING ROOM 
Light housekeeping. Phone 762 
4632.
1 ~ FURNTSHEU SLEEI’ IN t




102 Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
C H A IIT E 11 E l) ACCOUNTA NTS 










R e tl F sM U  ta d  ta tttrta c c
547 Beinard Aveaue, 
Keioan*. BC 
Phone 762-37®
Sautfi Sid#: Ch&niiiiig well 
bui'il 2 b«lii*»isi h'.>me with 
co‘ >' iiviiig rtA.jm. isinarl 
atiinet kiichm, 326V w iling , 
3-{.*ce. Prnibroke bath, fu ll 
(onciet# bivement, furnace, 
attached carixsrt, large land- 
C8[>ed hu. T hu  priqieriy i i  
located close ti> schools and 
Stores and in very good du- 
tru t . Full price w ith terms 
only 110.250 00. MI-S.
Older Honif In Choice Ito- 
ratlon; Situated close tn on 
Abbott Street, This U one of 
the Ixdter older homes and 
features s p a c i o u s n e s s 
Uiroughout, The 3 Ix-drujms 
are extra large and there 
are 2 .scrcened-in -IcepLng 
[sjrches, the liv ing io«,)in i.- 
21x15 with fireplace ond o.ik 
flu irs , large d.mng it»im . 
den, family .size kitchen with 
226 w iring, modern bathruun. 
fu ll ba.sement with extra 
plumbing, furnace, garage, 
lovely free shaded ground.s. 
Owner will trade for smaller 
home, acreage, truck or 
tra ile r. Full price just $17.- 
700.00 with easy terms. MLS.
Close to Lake on South Side:
Attractive 2 bcdrrKjm bunga­
low situated on a large nicely 
landseaprxl nnd fenced lot. 
Features attractive liv ing 
room with harUwoixi floor.?, 
dining room. 4-pee Pembroke 
bathriKim, well phmned eala 
inet kitchen, 220 w iring, good 
u tility  nml laundry n«>m, 
part basement nnd furnace, 
large garage. Owner i.s an­
xious for (luick sale and is 
open lo any reasonaiile offer. 
Price reduced to $10,500.00. 
Excellent terms. Exclusive 
Listing.
AGENl'S FOR Uz\NADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-176.')







:"hei>kwm'HOUSE, 34 , Help Wanted,
viiig feuci amir.g , * '
Male
%






kiVcJitn, fu ll 
ifei-t&iig, Oti
:]!sva1ii4n, cun 
s w a tn . D? 





M O D ER N T BEDROOM MOUSE; 
m Rutland area. Situated cm 2i 
k»t-, ikus# to so'ieji'tl and buit ' 
set vice. I 'h o tif 765-45148, 266,;
3 BEDR(.K>M HOME. O KANAti-l 
AN M hsioii For mformanom'i 
phone 764-4233. 263
22. Property Wanted |
F A I{M ~ O R ~ m (E A G E ^  
buildings, large enough w  handle'
50 head of < attle, im iuding*
some cultivated and paitured, o r ‘ A A A -l"T E X A ^ O uT c O5U‘ ANY j
smaller if lease u  availab le ., needs man over 30 as trave lling  j 
Write Box 6071 Daily Courier. rep rrsen ta tn r. Wnte R. V .j
266
Agent Wanted
Poly • Chemic al orgaruzation { 
n iariufaciufifig  braud ime of ! 
roating and finishing pruducts ’ 
fur imlustrsal ars,d cufiSUij.er 
li.a ikets requires toiumissu-n ; 
leisieseii’.&tjve for Interior ter- ‘ 
ritorv. Ctrstignmen! sUiMi’k. 
generous co.'sin.issioti and 
bi.mus program.
Reply in confidence to 
CANADIAN E LA S T IL iri'A I 
LLMITED 
8*6 R iver Rd , Richmond, B C.
266
40. Pets & Livestock
S M o o r f i lW r E H R i i
with biavk, male. 2% yrs. Reg.: 
iti Canada and U.S.A. 1100 «r; 
best offer. Fuad of ITuidrea.; 
, Cyw,ner ieaviag town. M. Cr'kh-: 
Siiute. 23IE  U ia  St . North Van-^ 
'couver. ph^vae YU-h5L* 26.1
'!Y>Y i\N >D LE  FUPPIFS FROM 
very sir.at: >E.»,>c,p.;a*'. tttw l.-, 
Wfvaed, I*p ier uained S B,
; Perry. 1751 Ttaas-Csnada High- 
, wav E,, Kar,.k.:»i,ii, RC. 561
' ItfJH E liH E D  m a l e 'PEKINESE  
[.•*„[*. teasvtfiaL..v priced ta gcxwl
,511 {motars, boat u a iie r, acce»K»r5ei. 
’ fur 4*1* or trad*, plus c*»h va 
bonae or house tra iler. 1*11011* 
762-4740 tf
12 FT. riBREG lJkSS RUN­
ABOUT. Complete with acces­
sories, must sell. Pftoiie 762- 
74«2- _ 264
”"SMAIL 'n e w  
Phone
  M5
49. leqils & Tenders
FOR SALE - 
t'shasg tea t
I
home. Phcvce 765-5376, 262
BED - SITITNG 
762-0415. 264
C ER TIF IED
GENERAL ACCt iUN'l ANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Ci: rlificd  
Gcncnil Accmiiitaiit 
1326 E llis SI. Kcliiwrin, B.C 
Phone 7il2 ;i5ik)
in j  111 .K ~AUi:oU  NTA NT
THOMPSON
ACCOUSIINU S lU V K 'l!
Electum lc Dala Priiccsiiiig  
Accounting ■ Auditing 
Income Tiix Service 
Trustee in Bnnkruptcy 
Notiirv Public '
1487 WATER ST. H I. 762-.3631




C.irnei l l i i r \e v  and Richler
11, Business Personal
i lA V lN ll 'r iu H lB E E  WITH your 
ceiUivas.’ 4‘nU Frank Ward. 
Plastering nnd stucoi, speelnl- 
Irlng  il l  fleck ce ilings,W ill cover 
«n.v t.vp" of inn lerla l • 8* 11-
18. Room and Board
R( >051 " I tN I
young working man. 2(K)8 Ethel 
St., phone 762-6527, 263
RODM AND BOARD FOIL 
working gentlemnri. Phone 762- 
6286. ’262,
(lOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN ' 
nice comfortable home. I ’hotie' 
762-15:111. 266
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED TO RENT OU LEASE 
furni'-hed 2 liodrtMuii house. 
Phone 762-6516, 261
121. Property For Sale
CAPE C u d  sTV i.E , i '  b e d - 
litoni home, Nice re.sidenllal 
ari*a in Glenmore. Jusl 6 months 
old. Fireplace, (lotible plumbing, 
(iii|HUt nnd large livingriKun. 
Over 1506 n(uare ft. L u  Is 2l8l 
by 75 ft. w h iih  could Ite i.ub- 
dlvided. Phone 762-37711. 262
OKANAGAN LAKE.SHOUE LOT 
86 ft. frontage, h  ncre, gentle 
ilojie to g(M)d iH-acIi, .shade tree.*, 
domestic water, |siwer and giKxi 
road access, $3,447,181 fu ll p rlie . 
MLS. The Royal Trust Com 
panv, 218 Bernard, 762-5260.
261
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, q  
bnseineni, oak fUsu. '.1.IK8 I m| 
ft., 4 piece plumbing, $3,(88i 
down, full p ike 17,756, F..t.<y
le in r  . Bv owner, Apple 682 0 \  
ford A \e ‘. 2(k't
OFFER.S FOR THE PURCHASl 
of lot 1117 O D.V D. w ill be ac 
eei'ted t i l l  June 30. Highest or 
any offer not neces.sarllv at cept 








551 Bcrnnrd Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
RCTIREMKNT SPECIAL -
Immaculiite 2 liedroom homo 
on Lawsiiii Ave; cabinet kit- 
ehen; living and dining riKim; 
lu irl hnspinent; extra Kuesl 
cottage; garngo 24x20 with 
work.shoii; gan heating. Tlio 
lot i.s 60x183 w llh  10 fru it 
trees, a lliactlvc laiKlsoaping, 
and is eliise in. Von should 
see this delightful home -it 
may bo Ju.st what you are 
liMiking fnr. Exclusive litding,
TODAY H HPKCIAL IN  A 3 
IIEDROOM liO.MK On
Burne Ave. New enbinel klt- 
eren; 220 w iring; living 
riHim; .1-jicc. bath; fu ll ba»e- 
inent with small 1 bedHHun 
suite; the owner has Just 
spent $1,500 to redecorato 
thi.s homo inside and out; the 
lot is attiactlve w ith a run­
ning creok, fru it trees, weep­
ing willows. A very gisMl buy 
at $8,200. with easy terms. 
MLS
H E A I'T IF I’I, VIEW PROP­
ERTY with A 3 betlKHuii 
home hxntfd  close to city 
lim its ; lilts property is ex­
pected III Ihi taken into Ihe 
city sisiii, and w>>uld be Ideal 
for hubllvision. Large living 
and dining i>Hitn; fu ll base­
ment vvilli extra bedrisuii. 
Ideal fur a hand'n iiu i. Ex- 
'c lus ive i'
■ WE TRADE HOMLS"
Georgn .Silvester 702-.T516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Call Bilese 762-3754 
Lu L 'hner 764-4809 
Al fialloiim 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4121
25. Business Opps.
PRE.MISilS SUITABLE FOR 
ba rte r diop for rent at 1443 
Ellis St. Ri,K>m for three chairs, 
no iquqsment included. The 
area i-. under the >.ame nx if as a 
rc>taurant and a b illiard  hall, 
and h.is * connecting d.«ir. A 
huge window enables b ill ia rd { 
hall (‘.atrnn.s to sec the in terior I 
(if the shop. Plea.'c apple at 
Porco’ s B tlbarfb, 1 4 43 E llis St.
261
iX)W.NTX)\vi^^^
for rent. Monthly tenancy o rj 
lea.se available at 1175.00. Excel- 1 
lent location, tetwcen two large! 
furn iture .store.?. H ie  Royal 
Tru.st Compi.iny, 248 Bernard, 
762-52<K). 262 j
— -j^ ^E e ric ^ ; w tv !  i 
G oxl Imilding location, liv ing ! 
quartcr.s, Con.sidcr small house 1 
in trade. Write Box 242, Vernon. |
265
26. Mortgages, Loans
Wc loan In a ll areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ampdc funds Avail­
able to purcha.sc agreement 
for sale—firs t mortgage,
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE 1,TD.
1710 E llis  Street 
Kelowna, B.C, 762-5333
Swallow. PlC':
• F’etiiileum  Co . 
Worth 1. Texa-.,
Southwestern 
IV.tx 719. F o r t ‘ 
265
42. Autos For Sale
GARRY'S 
SHELL GARAGE
542 BERNARD AVE 
762-0543 -  762 53® EvenUig*
1960 \  OLKS\Vz\Gl:N 
DELUXE
; Radso, gas heater, back-up 
light, white wall tires. 25,00<) 
(inginal mile s.
Excellent condition $1295
35, Help Wanted, 
Female
Avon Territory Open
Cu.'tomer.? waiting to Lie 
fcrve ii in Wc.vtbank. Rutland. 
Summerland and Kelowna, 
l l i  u.-ewives can qualify. tVrite 
Mr?. E. C. Hearn. .Avon Di?- 
tr ic t manager. No. 1.5-3270 
LaBurnum Dr., T ra il, B.C,
N a m e  ....... ........ ..............
Addre.ss ......................................
I ’hone ...... -..........  ....................
1956 ;-TON l ORD 
I 250 PICKUP
8x4 box, H.D. bumtxr. ®,500
$975originalmiles
CJ2,\ JF.LP
Completely rebuilt, outfitted 
as iKirt.'.ble welder, include,* 
Hob.il t 2tx) amp welder. 30 ft. 
cable?, helmet, holders, etc. 
governor, I ’TO nnd drive, new 







OFFICE CLERK FOR BUSI­
NESS office of medical clinic. 
Medical offioe experience pre­
ferred but not e.s.sential. Apply, 
stating age, m arita l statu?, 
qualification.* nnd references to 
Box 5987, Dally Courier. 262





No Dow n Pay ment
1937 Chevrolel, 6 i> l-
inder. In gofnl condition. 
TYilI price 11,195. only 
$19 per month.
19.56 llllltnan station 
wagon. An ideal small 
fam ily car. Full price 
.$515, ju.?t $23 per month,
MO I ORS l-TD.
'2 loc. on Harvey Ave.' 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Open T ill 9 ii.m.
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidato your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnston 
Realty k  In.surance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2H46 tf
or reim lr? F irst mortgages nr- 
rnnged P. tlchcllenberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Avo tf
Musicians Required
FOR WESTERN MODERN 
DANCE BAND 
Between 5 - 6  imi.virlan.?: 2 
guilari.st*, preferably w ith 
vocal abRit.v, I  lead and 1 
ba.s.s, accordion player, fiddle 



















Zxtnt Pocket Money 
I or You!
We need several good hu.'d- 
ling iKiy.s and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prize:; 
and bonuses by selling Tlio 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at 'l l ie  Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and a:di for circulation 
manager, or phono any time 
—drcu la tlon department, 
'H IE  DAILY COURIER 
Phono 702-1445
IN VERNON 




I'rig ida ire  Refrigerator 
King Refrigerator 
h'rigldalre Ile filgera tor, 
across the top freezer 119.95 
General Automatic Waxlier
149.95
 ......... 39.95|S 11 A K L E E DI.STRIBUTOR
 .......... 19,95 vvtinled Mr Kelowna and ili.vtrlct.
49.95 The ail puriN>?e orgiinie cleaner
record iilnyer and iaundry lif|uid, Iioukcw
love il, Reprcscniatlve w ill te  in
cilv in 10 duv.s. L'lir more in-
formaiion on Shaklee PrrKiuet.x. 






1958 CHEVROLET - ONE 





R)571 ) ( )I)( iE , ' l iT K lo ir -  -"Must 
be sold to settle an e.state, 
A very aitrnetive |irire  on this 
car for quick sale. May te  seen 
at Boyd'.*; Chicken Plant, pre­
ferably evenings. Phone 704. 
4168. 26'J
PHI VWO'E "S A LE 1 »55~CI 1E
ROLET, V-H, (itandard Irnn.s- 
mlsxion, new motor, 4 new white 
wall tire?, custom radio. Excel­
lent condition. Can be seen at 
Parkway Royalite. 262
1 i)6(r"~ M ErEoit^ ARirvrrcA i .m
convertible Veliow with black 
lop, contra.sting Interior. Abso- 
hiteiv spotless throiigliout. Phone 
642-.5341 Vernon. 265
x tm ra  to  (oxtaae toa t
l “U ja. •(>«'«*.. lid«riu-Uuu W
a.Oawn . t t  tr t t# f l-»m» (•« a s.«* 
tmi . . r rW i-H  .ttiU M i I* a c  
C w jw r .u ii t t t t
U f I t t l  t t  t t  I t t  U
H .i'tu- a *.(■>«;*, IT it
ixzvtx. Kciw tt. ac
»-ia t t  nuitU t  t t  I t t
ArtfcMMtt' ufTtir. «w . r  »ft*r T t t t t t j .  
)»M  11. I M  upon eZ I ** .(> -
fiv* i t  I t t  ti»rm «4
t'Sttvt* Yl t't>.
t t t i t t  i t t t iM t .  titw »ptt»<a Itt t  
; fn U O tt rttK itt* I t t  O tt #«>?..< <)S > 
vi I tt T«ia»f. will t t  * 1  u.t
el U l 1 T t  » » {
O riX tM S i C n K > tt t* ta .  A tw irv tlio ft , I K  
CltmiMil X irnu*. K tlonnt. B C, tp  tottil 
♦ »  e m , f p s T .  ra t iu U ). jbm  tn. 
IHl
CLAKSIHFD INDEX
I B in t t  
1 O t. lM
1 M . m t t t .
a r .iift i*n w » i«
I  t» Utmon.m
«. Cte4 01 T t i t t t t  
T F u a trtl Bomrt 
• fe m it t  C'«»l«
!•.( Prt>(*t«eBil ttn tc w  
It B u tittM  P tr ttu i
I I  ftrtcB.U
IJ U»i I t t  I t  . t t  
IJ Hoa*r» (of Rt.1 
I t  *p tt  ((!# ItfB l 
17 Rootnt (01 RcbI 
U Room « t t  Board 
II. Xcoommttation Wta(*d 
71. P ro ttr tr  (cr S tl. 
a . fropertx W ta ttt 
71 fm p m t  r.tchaortt 
7* r r c t t r t *  (or Rant 
75 Bt^aiDrM OpportaalOtt 
74. Uoniaira and Loan*
77 Ratoru and Vacation*
TV A rtJd*. (C I Bala
30 Anlclaa (or Rant 
31. Articla* Cichaniad 
S i Wantart 10 Bur
S i lla lp Wantad. Mala
31 Kalp n'tBted fara*).
3S nalp Wtnlad Uala or Famai. 
37 School* nad Vocation*
33 Cmplosmtnl Wtnlad
I), (’at* and IJvatKHk
(1, M tchlneri and RqulpmMl
i i  .Vuto* (or Salt
i l .  Auto B a n k * and Acuaiaona*
i i  Truck* and Tratlar*
iV. Inauranr*. rinanclai
i t  Boat*. Arraia
U. Auction Sala*




By L.%I KA IVUECUER
Sundress t,r pit;;sfi.ae* It 's  eaiy 
la sew »,f i i is p  c i.tifd i—opiem 
fia t for ironu.g.
Ruffles, c..;, i ifu l eniteoidery 
in lunmng and ting le  stitch, da- 
■ ligh t a little  g ill. Pattern 599: 
traiTsfcr t.aiids, p.attern lu e t S,
, 4, 6. 8 me!
THIRTY I IVE CENTS b
Y'olns ((».) t:aoii(s, p leat# ' foi 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
cate of Tbe Daily Courier, 
NerHth-craft Dept , 60 Frodit S t 
VV., Toronto, ('n t, P r in l plainly 







K E I.O W N A
Phone
762 - 4445




lly  MARIAN M ARTIN
Trio  I of top?' to lrl|) le  your 
wnrdrobe! 'ren iii them w llh 
suit.?, shtck.-i, hUirts now — piedai 
pusher,s Inter on. Easy!
Printed Pattern 9354: H alf 
Size.s 12'J. 14';.. 16'i .  18%, 20%, 
22'a. Size 16' ;̂ top stylo 1% 
yard.s :i.5-iiicli; m iddle U 'i yards; 
lower I ' j yard.* fabric.
I ' l l 'T Y  CENTS (50c) in coin* 
(no .’ilam ii* idea.-et fo r thi* paD 
tern. Pi ini plnialy SIZE. NAME. 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER,
Send order to Marian M artin, 
care of The Daily Courier, Pat­
tern Dcpi,, 60 I'ro n t St. W,, 
Tonnilo, Ont.
262
LU .S C llM fri'i'A H iP M
condition, or w ill trade for a 
new Volkswagen. Applv J. II. 
Cox?on, 1.16 Columbia St., Kam- 
loop?. ',!63
R EF INISH E I) ' A NT'R JU E li oi k - 
Ing chair, baby ( i t l i  und jp lly  
Jumpei, Like new, Phone i 6*- 
5:i(Mi, 26:i
COMPLETE HOME TROPICAL 
ntpinrlum with fi*h. Phone 762 
82fMl. 262
~ F  O H 
Depart- 
tf
0  L D NEW.SPAPHILS 
sale, apply Circulation 
ment i)n lly  Courier.
m »t#8 load,(price 18.000, M Ii> Alberta MoriUR No. .1. Spo.
•flK JIM rfM M It*
M -VV«71 IPhone 7M-473L
MODERN 3 BEDROO.M llOtZSE 
Full baiemcnt. in r ix ir t .  land-
762-4445
HAIR STYLIST F O R  KEte 
owiia salon, Miihl have experi­
ence and be able to take ovei. 
Top wage* to ligh t pait.v. Write 
to Box 5938, Daily Courier. 261
APPLE 'rillN N E R S  WANI  ED, 
C. D. Bui kliind O ii iu iid , Rut­
land. Phone 765 5052. '265]
APPLE AND PEAR TIIINNERS 
wanted Immediately, phone 702- 
6765 after 6 |i,m 261
37. Schools, Vocations
E X i'E R IE N t’E l) T4rr()R~Avail- 
ahle for coaching In high itehool 
m aihem alio . tJiV'dc? aial ( hem- 
i.dr.', Phone 762 64:t:i ’.■ill
1952 STUDEBAKER CHAMP­
ION convertitile ■ Complete rc- 
'■''c built '55 V-8 engine, overdrive 
trannmiMdon. Phone. 764-4279 
after 6 |).m. 264
u s e d  ”  CARS,' RUNNING^OR 
not, Ixiught for eiif.li. Clunkers 
welcome. Phone 762-4524, 762- 
0475, 762-4740, 762-0448. tf
It's So Easy
to profit by placing »
DAILY COURIER AD
Itist fill In tfiis form nnd mail It to: 
n iE  DAILY COURIHR WANI AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK W HX BLOT
19.55 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR, 6 
cylinder. Verv gi«/d radio $695. 
Jack'* C ity Service, 16,15 Pan-
do: v St, 262!
TtiSO l'( IR I) Ct'.STOMLINE, VH 
automatic, radio, new white 
wnlb. Two tone green $1795 
Appl," 1866 Ahlx.tt, 261
'.53 .SrUDEBAKEII CHAMPION 
In e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n ,  $375 or; 
W i l l  t i a d e  fur i a t e r  i i u k Ic I .  Cniii 
!be xeen at 813 Ila iveylAve, 262
19,58 PLV.MOtrm  SEDAN.
Gooil condition, 19,5() or w ill take 
























T lT 'O ll AVAILABLE UK 
school* snrt“ Fr«fle“ lfl:"Tni!th 
phvMc? Photin 765 6672.
,111195; IH 'DGE ROYAL VERVl  
«TTrt1ifn(3(l'ftonr»tttetttrRPSion«hty' prteq
2631 ed. Phone 76.5-.526L ..ID
N S.Mh
AIJU K lkSS
lauvi IT OR NOT By Ripley
-J,
swm fmcms
A PAkei CM A IhAK «  A 
i«»Mpr Oi AN a jm M T
'hftfCAwe AN o & x rr VtMeUO'iDM M M  Of GNoe-yOBt
eidysf IT NA$ OWMLO 
M m »  e / A m c m jf
MYSMSOfm
Action Of Japan Rshermen! 
"Proves Warning Correct"






THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
—  RAWS /40T4#ni5JMrST«0 
M  MULS TKAO IIs^. BUTHC 
UKffM Tt> HAM6 CE. AND






O lU tt rM««n* B7Mia««, Im ,  IM*. WaU itfM *
OTTAWA <CP ••-■ILe U w l« i|C w 4 v*.*ttt A a-y
FUEenvMe. mad Ahoad W -sM 'l*r»|«« u- la ittsl' Msm j U ’.t-
Um*® u k i »m<d msi
mtuitti* ki litt N'itrm Pmcii'-.'' uv.'-a so:o msd m*
I'uiierie* Ccdivtsaaa ' -jsm ei' tru*»'i'ns'Uii ;a 5'«,.*fa«v«x. ^
!» «  i.Uc..A«iy c o r r r -  s  u y jr  cma
wtt (inu’iUiiij V®# •**'< OfcSi'QB'-ae V> e'Vi.sfc a.aa'
m t Vo U i  our i«- cf* , 4 - , ;^  is *
ttViCVi  ̂ 4 i* '«  UiieU [fv>v».'»«sd fiC
r t <  to t  tm u'.t c-â  'ti.4 i-,. t jU -* 4 *. It flff
fc*ta of IMgomtMMa U4 W t i i -  Eiiir.i'd Ani*J;? *11 tc« e;4 .a i.vo.a* 
i a i» a  I t  » iuea  Jtpm s toi«S Cma-: f,,*' itaA feg to J t -  J
td t mcd ’ b* Umtcd Sut*»; pao'* ir.a»« *c4 w tod thet
Tt.j-id .ty wa: m tcu to t c r t p ' t e  tevfe|..oi feVz t t*  I 
tU i oDtiiervauc® mad tbttoXr u j t t  • cmtoaa tie.sy, |
tioin m e tiu -e i, -------------——---------- ---— — —̂— 1
Ttxete m o itly  to k»U>wt
me*! i iT t» n  u id e r t i *  i&-y«*r 
N a r t i P*c.if.e F u ie j- it*  Co*-
veclwiB. mhicfa Jtp*®  4-#*k.i 10
rtspiare.
*Tt» i l i ' . f iv e c t  it iid  it
h td  toid F iite r te i M m iW f H. j 
J. K o b i c t a a u d  rvpcaiMby i 
of Jtpma’i  iBVccttoQ mod "eejyj 
a man who u  deal, dumb and; OTTAWA ‘CP- -  R*n-ofl c i 
ib im d  coakl tav«  faUed to re -; C tisad iiii l i v e i i  d fe ia * M a” ^ -  
tiia t tiu * » a i tk i 'e a t '^ a i «*cei--ive iLitfegttowt u.t lAI 
j t e l  •  fc.’B l o a S  » » . «  M l  t i i *  P‘* 1 1 ' A t i a i i t u -  5.1  j u - e i  t v !  t e t o a  •  
i f f  tt.i# Jas'asiese lu take »dy«n-; (.a d t tu tf t* .  v . t t  !■».*■.-» JJJ"
I ta4« e f l i e  aea l-k fieed . «a- j f f  l i e  fen ts fede r v i tfee c\«ujs- «3 
I pxiEcipled appooaeb dtsi’lty e d l try iht msvt-trn a ffa tt i de- 
.by  !iie  Casadtaa lo ve ftm e s tJp « n m ,e ,n t'*  \» * t e r itiv -vJce i
. i'.» ftiter'ir! departJi.rtt aiid bfi>;.icn
I harid-p;cit-d puppeti ” l l .e  Pt*;t-.* p,; j . tc..<* t i i c '  -
Union Secretary Homer Stov-1 tcnctd def.ciej.'. i „n - v t i  U ''b
_  ̂ ~ je *s t  and wejt. irr'.gati'OO
SEEKS A K M r (uet were te .n * taxed to fetir;
MONTREAL 'CP? — M aj.-jU rn it in ir.c”  areas. O
Gen. J o s e p h  Mc/buta, con’.-| In British Colun.fcis, f>f
mander-in-chief of tbe Cotigceiwhich had dechned from prev- a^  
iese Arm v, ia id  ’Tnuriday hejious laitftths. was iurpris'Cg:.,}'• 
fteUeves his lOuHtrv is " in  the; uevfcr*'* Ui « i  are*- ^
i nght riJid'" iy>« Hut tm  d t - i  h i  ?>feca'l u \ t s>  ■ —
i stept'od »y queitk®» ef a •*> s w-tfii s'ercei'-t'fes cf U *3-
m M .  % t m i  
10 '*Jk9K HWA 
MiMiK 90WI 
U tfN i 
m CAAAfA.. «CNa 
AiOtT 'HM 












wmokmmnv) turn i  iw o u o fT *
d M k if  £»  M O M  MLR. M ^W T
%«Mir h m m  
M i LA«r CIM% 04B flA X  ajR
iuv:uv'‘.e*w
■\>ha
L’J c tt nature i t  a j ' le is  ci'itfer-^ 
esce wfeTe oa a toeur of tv.Os-i MAS.itvha *,td S*si.atc.&ei» a r ' flQ 
tary tasul!atk«.s is CiAmdt a,ndl Assfe.l».v.se N>, A.lberU' Bov ' i  
the United Statei. Ke i».id vTc’ie 'N i-rth  Siskstcfeevsa 111. Lee ■ 
in Canada he is ReftfUatuEf fcrjC reek 45. B.nti;S Coi.!r.l--.a- ^  
the loan c f C inad iiJ i A rm y c}-iK ic itm s> K , C v i-m t.a  t l .  I i a - ; L |  
C tm  to a n u t  ia  Ira ir iis *  th e jie r  E5, Skeeaa ftl. Sproai AS. i —
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
*1 wtis rounding tho comor of Elm and Maple, when 
hero comes this svcamoro tree."
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
DOR N 21. Epoch
1. Be off! 23. Unmind­
2. Lion'.s ful
'crowning 24. Itiver
g lo ry" through
;i. o f England Hern




Ilf .‘ pring 28. (lained
7: Occurrcnci 31. Harter
8. Very ( h illy  3.3. Pro-
9 Picre ot IlilUll
tuiked clay 3.5. Corrodes
10. Illve r ill 36. Unit
n .iitic (if
16. King illum ina­
.\i lliur'.-, tion
tow n 37. .Norse
18. (’o iitiiie iit; letter
a 1)1)1- 38 Wag-
19. Winged liel
IIIM 'I t lici oliie
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nttAjaUTW HA# TASCSMtKiibkPB»«> A»Kl IM U aM  
19 H# #uir{%. 
m « iN sS ’ 10lSkA'§ 
rW<)wi* W» t*4» 
tHmPmoFOie 
mNmMAut
\C Me Hou vdu, N«UASf
T H A l^
e O to  <»AKUAY.fC« 
c»w«MaiiDC4iB
KUVCtofev-
Ae-'U- PWAMTf, , 
WiTrt H A # t*»
By a  JAV BEOLLK
(Top Ret jrd-Holder in Masters' 






W Q t T i
4»K10BB4 
WZST KAJT
*J10S 87«f 4  3
f A J S i  #1088
  4 A Q 1 0 T 1
q t  4 A SS I
B o im i
4 A Q I
# K 2
# K J » l f l
♦  JT
H m  bidding:
South W « t KortA
1 4  3 4  Pa«
SNT Paaa P ra i
4 4  Paaa Paja
lie.
(Opening lead—jack of vpadc.?. 
There is a lim it to how far 
courage should be carried at 
the bridge table. Here is a case 
of valor carried to excessive 
lengths.
'Ihc hand occurred in the 
match between Ital.v and the
j South should p-fobaWv have! 
tiirown i!» the t[*/rs*e at tiiUi
ljut he didn't know when'ng* 
be was well «ff He t»id tiiit-c 
notrump, Whrn this c a ; ;s c '^  
around lo  BeUadonna, he dou- ^  
bled, and when South then r a s i ; ^  
So four dsamonrfs. he d o u tile d .;^  
again. Sciuth had jumped f r o m ; ^  
the frying pan into the fue.
He wen! a jvki three — 800 ^  
points — defending against a 
part score eontract that v e r y  I N  
like ly  would fiave gone down a Z )  
trick. He would have lieen much 81 
better c-ff in notrumts—[lossibly 
down wie—but he had no way 
of knowing tin s.
Of course, preemptive Isids 
are expected to create situa­
tions like this from time to 
time, and tb ' is why they arc 
used 10 of 1, They arc most 
effective when they c.xcitc the 
opponet.s into bidding more 
than they can make. South had 
more than a m inimum ojieninK 
bid, It l.s true, but hardly enough 
to undertake three nolrump 
single-handed.
A t the oth.cr table, the bid­
ding went:
E u t South Weat North GQ
1 4  Paaa 1 4  Pan
a 4  Pan 3 4
'^ T A d l, t> a « IW J tT i 
tm x NJ 54M  fifAKy SCOUkKBClt 
oKuyrw \  MAS6 <nASTffic8 » f  
tsco iuao iil w e w s p M m n n n u iK .
CAFhliNI 
OAtOf
R nfn ifiM B M C sifitT ,
#rrST4CtA5in»iftiPo!






W .  COKL 
w tt> ftn i.R  
CO TO OCX 
CAVm.
RiALlY.MOM. 




Hfup we PICK o u r .
A  PRerrv s ttx  •< 
H(iHT1C lOPtOOA'S 
BlRTMCVAy
The American East-\Ve.st pairj 
United State.s in 1939. Wheni got to three si'adcs. South rc-
tlie American pair held the 
North-South cards, the bidding 
went as shown.
Avarelli ovcrcallcd the dia­
mond bid with three spades. It 
was a preemptive bid, pure and 
simple, intended to embarrass 
the opponents in their bidding 
North passed and so did Bella­
donna (East).
maining silent throughout. Stric- j 
tly  speaking, the jump in spades I 
was forcing, but East in this] 
case decided the contract wa.?' 
high enough and passed. ,
West got a favorable lead of 
a heart and made three .spade.? 
for a score of 140 i>oint.s. The 
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14. - of the 
ball
15. - A v i v





















34 I ' l l  (ti, 
a s ( Il >!hi •’
36, Heads lot
as- eiidihiig 
a- a ctii i 




42. D l-m ai.'h il 




46 im i. , '..1,1-
llble
47 Iti i .
41 i ’o l'goiu il
ptaha I, 11 
of I h i l l 'a  ,
MAH T ( I t i  r ru tH M rK  - llrrca ttow lo wotA Hi
4 A V M l 11 A A R
IS I O \  (• I I I I M \4
.1 V I! r  Q I I' W I. I' H Z \) A I, V 10 P H N -
A 'V P V, , 4 l> ( H i !  II .1 p H H V H I) P P.
1. N P (' t' ■' H ( A 1’ 1’ \V D i T II (■ .1 W P U /.
A J' X ”  1 V 
SaUiitl«>'s I r i iHnquiitr; ,Ml.N AUL L llH L H  U'>1L\ IM l l l .
M AIIHV TIIF.M ANoNVMullS '
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
There are .some planetary re­
strictions now — e.specially 
where pcrsonel relationships aro 
concerned. Avoid strife nnd bick­
ering; also a tendency to over- 
.spend. And do not become in­
volved in financial transactions 
with friends or acquainances. 
FOR THE HIRTIIDAY
If tomorrow i.s .voiir birthday, 
.vour horoscope indicatc.s that, 
whiere financial matters arc 
concerned, it would be well to 
follow' tlie conservative path 
during tlie next 12 months — 
(ie.spile some indicated gains 
thl.s month, in August, Scptcm- 
l>er nnd November; nl.so next 
.fiiminry. Avoid extravagance, 
|Specuinlion and other iiionetnr.v 
risks and I'oncenlri.iu on long- 
1 term effort.s where your hank- 
Ixxik mid budget are concerned. 
Be e.specially careful in Juiy,
If you keep these good and ad­
verse [)eriods in mind, you’ll find 
by ycnr'.s end that your program 
has paid off.
Tlie balance of this month. 
S e p t e m b e r  and December 
should Ire .stiimilnting (nun a 
social standiioint and, in job 
matter.s, some extra effort and 
a willingness to shoulder a little 
more responsibility than usual, 
.sliould bring generous rewards 
ia OclolxM- and o r  Dccemlier 
two genernlly good montli.s for 
nil Geminlans. The next 12 
months should see harmony in 
dome.stic relntlonNhip.s, nnd Au- 
gu.st, Septemlier nnd Decemlier 
will l)c fiiK' for I'omiince. Best 
lu'iiods for travel: August and 
January.
A child born on thi.s day wi.l 
be endowed with a fine intellect 
nnd grenl vei .‘ atility,
6HUX, THIS ClWTARtX 
PIG CXtybrT TURN 
O U T O O W S U ./
H-M./ N O W .IX T  
M E T M IN K / ,
JOSr WHO IN TUB NBIGHBOBMOOD 
HERB HAS BE6N OIVINO MB A  
ROUOM TIMS LATtEUY 7
w a tc h  OUT 1 
H= '5  A  W IU ?
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
W 6 L L ,P e A P - P lP  1 H 6
K  \N ew  AIR-CONPITIONER 
FIT IN -m e  UP6 TA1I2S





A  C H  I t o H T
/ W A K I N O  I ( L t E T  A t e  H A V E  
A \ A C H I N C ! r J / F I V E  D O L l - A t f i : ;
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t
Dw(Mk„ie4 kf h, > a ) Ml»<M 4# bSisWi,
( . T O ' t K E O L C y
PKAVVIN&
eiOANO
MOM tVAA t)Ol\M  
hi-kjPdtNCi -ftur.*., ir 
Loar MSR CHARdS 
CARO.' A
I i.L i.ooc:
iM ] n :  CAP 
\tf J
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ri ■ V coo io  (;ma!Joi: ) ty i jo . '- • n u r ir  ma / nr:
i.,)rj VO ;g> /  C».i V '! IllA' V. \v
V ■"'"Mwnewiiii. » / »,AN Ii’ fUlttri'
‘  ■■‘  I i#
\  ^ ! '
JFK Said None Too Keen 
On Meeting With Mac
ID S m jN  <AP* -  Ke B rn i** . 
m d  atoUEiJt it ta-i aspkh'
! - ili W it Ptm'Atm
A tta w a . L» I t * . *  4e-.tt tees  ?a** 
Fi fe it IJ ! B I * 11 r M icauiLsii' 
suowt tsmtu to-miMi4 m ikiU is 
J-j«t 2»
'l'.W ZAtmJUJ al Ms€”‘
uiidmA tuwatjy Ouai# la Stt*- 
set. wax Lwkk®, sa t 
U w M w Jy iuiiMus.(«<l 9 rtday te  
F ii.* taa_*a‘». o I f i c e acni t te  
4‘itj'5* Htoie. K.eaia«ij a il 
» a ,jd a K * lu Ukc beta CCS
b» IrelaJKi sad it»J> 
teltoJaJi.v tbe ta o
*.u.tem«t:
‘■‘A i u ..i w *  *.a 
iise* feeix s*ii *.««
Uir<< toe « miM.*rnei d  
tSej vim P«*»-
ide-£t Kcttwdy mMi tte 
i44...touSef to*'VC 'i&ai it wmM 
tm mrnitJ to utoe t i
ise iS'eetdest'* v a it  to
ki fewlkC 4.&fe:k3r̂ f bI j •% 'Ifejr
fetbtt-.’ ’ 
t ’ttofftoWUv. Xt '■*.» etod Mac-
r liiaa bia is.viiat»t«a to
K..e.fi**dv a ita  cvva.i..der»tie ui- 
Uj’,*toc«, t*u,toas4 iw  pi'tiXie£X
a  Ktuetkiia cl a sqwe.t«- 
1 M.a4-&iiiaii.. u  feid tTTttad aoai 
a trustcid a.l4f  id K.eiMia5j''4 . u
tetsbtog to u i ' i t  tine iib t « f ltti. 
Ciewx'vasve gc/v.era»Kt vtete' 
turn m c k c tto s  w-stos i f
£aa.tto*.. ik j  tertoiii**
te.ce sitoS|«ei tofter .» sei-sea «l 
wcttoi'te., €»p%m4- ttott sees by 
a w a  w axa tff is v tivm A  «is« ad' 
bi* momAUti 
1'texe I* m SoJm te so>aki te 
te q a d  ' i  te  «x»Jd teuab ta t&e 
I'eikcted fkey  ol « teeaaieiauaJ 
v .j j t .  D s tt i i  a 'tes tep t.a4i«>d 
v w m  Iw u ie r  ptt'j.*XtMX fc iw a- 
te'Ber V Wiled Lceaiaa acva #i> 
i«tor«4 a t lb U acxblaa os tek- 
wtoB i£tonSv te iaxe  t t e  l i b i  
le ttrra l cketUiL
'U teie u  a k *  Istiie tebte  te t 
tocWMMO' a teaw d'aQ tiB  teab 
ii«4 tbat fo te iB 'i mppmiUim. 
L ite r  i»xD'. catod a te t  
to win tte Btm towtkst, w 'w ii 
f»mi  ̂ rwwto ms te'tea te"' 
A*iMMd>' to tew i Ctewe»«tPr«: 
twiraiK.
ia  adissiuoe, iw ito e te il xeiairto, 
iW tesbt tte  pmmimm a te  
todviwr'f u «  u a «  U I ) a f  to 
lU-eiMtitoea t te  fe r ite j  
s u * t» e itiii £ a t o i » * « t o »  laai 
Hmjt i*e t t i  ig e c te  ''.A iiiii* ' 
teaws"'' [,a«fte|-iaiii» **i»Ui,. .y,iC': 
a<teas tea cuet wim Kea.-jttd.v 
4i3' t» e - i-  E« te d  I# Ki**&a4's''' 
« tlb  iitee&aoaer. AH a t ie  oe- 
Mibsed to t e iM i i  Efia»»-A.iiiex' 
u u  t*lai#:.toi..
; Kea&edy i» g«teiilly e.ei.-fect&j 
’ to ww t t e  occs itoa  to  fe ti,?  ke  
ite  p jt^ w d  B.*ck'« feet (fe*s«.r 
; t te  N&eta A iiiE tic  T r .a :? c i-
i Maccuiitti teao:Li.i«d Esivua 
L'i-bWaiart tor tte  prv^ev’ oe-
»btoid to f iv e  V c » t G e r m a n | P M l j i  b t IK G IN V iy b  B 4 IL V  C0 i ; .|J « IIL  M f l if - .  i r K K  I t .  IM S
% ltowî li4Wr{
i''.'«e. a tea te »i«i at!
'S a $ i  a -J. t& OevaMCiaiti’. hmem \
’Ufca Eatoest telexaioe due'% te«'* |
'teeft to* pvjwn; at!
c.a.fe'ieuily w sw kst' •a il 
c.ufe..v” wi,''ei.&lte.bk. (
 ---------------------------   ,...., ............, j
!ir« iiCRJB£ I I  .m in t '
TDSQNTO < CP ?—b to #  tm* ''
I I  .&'«*. 'IMM' E * i btaeo. i-ibnW'Xites! , 
to' aAs i ie w f i  tei&v;
c«4 tovf i w  M tte e *  i;.Kvei»a.t.v; 
la  Jefui*.**''!;, .A iua 
i'i M'jic.«e«i. w u . '» U  pee a te tit 
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SEOIETARIAL SCHOOL ASSOCIATED WITH WIDE GROUP
Husband, Wife Run City School
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GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To be tucceiiful in btiiiaeta 
today a younf person must 
have more training than waa 
neeestary a few years ago. 
Tte Kelowna Secretarial 
School te * a full lino of 
courtet to help you on your 
way to a brighter future.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
435 B ernard  A re . 70-3290
How Much Would Fire 
Cost You!
How docs your lire insurance 
measure up to the current 
value of your home? Check 
coverage with us to be sure 
you arc protected for the full 
replacement value.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
418 BERNARD 762-2846
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALES - SERVICE 
RENTALS LEASING
mrSAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA'^
•  Addo-X Adding Machlnea
•  Addo-X llookkeeping 
Maehlnea
•  Smith-Corona Typewriters
•  Diehl Caiouialors
FRANK L. B O n
AND COMPANY LIMITED b . W. ‘ Bob ' Jones 
410 Lawrence Are. T<2-2AI4 Brnnch Mnnngcr
I 8 E 8 B  W m m *  KM H
Can You ITnd A Way To
BETTER HEALTH?
nuMo's m» inuglc wnncl tImt mito- 
m iitlcally gives us te tte r health, 
hut thousands have found our 
herbal remedies give them a 
"new lease" on life, linnlshes that 
run-<lovvn. loggy feeling. It may 
l)c that we t an help you . . . It's 
worth a try! , . ,
PUT OUR 29 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
10 WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUCTS
ILll I'JIU Ht. Phone TCif- l̂sa
Rucklnnd's l i  vour
SOUVENIR 
SHOP
•> lisndl made, dainty dlsties 4 
Leaf and llranrli design.
•  Pollerle* l»y B.C. Ceramic#
. , , BKhtrav", vases, dishes, figurines . . , designs of Mnolo 
leaf, IXigwiMitl, West Coast Indian, Canadian Wildlife.
•  i'lnglhh lUme China nips and laucers made espcelally for 
ilueKliiiid*. einlK(‘ »cd with photo of tikanagan I.ako W.95.
J. H. BUCkLAND Ltd.
A moit char 11ting selccuon of tpit itemv 
^*4*7 Bernard "Kttt, Phone <62-2Ui>
r —  :------------------:------------
You SUV wlurt you eid . . . tlwt Is why 
more ptopki are desiaotliim
HEALTH FOODS
For a complete selection of 
health food* that give you pure 
vitamin and mineral cont**nts 
for your body, visit u» today 
for . . .
•  Food Supple menta
•  Meat Supplerarnta
•  Coffee SubtUtntea
•  Herb Teas
•  Vitamins •  Mineral*
SOYAMEL
a powdered soya pro­
duct that is mixed with 




1G9 EBls St. "You Are IVhat You Eat" Phono 762-5515
POLAROID SUN GLASSES
The best protection for your eyes.
Many styles to choose from . . .  also very light clip-ons.
Protect yourself while hiking gnd picknicking
Snake Bite Kits -  $4.00  
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs, Stationery, Cameras, Cosmetics 
PHONE 762-3131 KELOWNA, B.C.
KELOWNA
(formerly Boyd’s) 
nWY. 97 Towards Vernon




Tonight and Turaday, June 3, 4
"M ajority of One", starring: Alex Gulnc.#*, 
Ilosalind Ru.s.scll
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, June 5. 6, 7
"Butterfield 8", starring: Elizabeth Taylor, Eddie Ei.sher, 
Lawrence Harvey
Saturday, Monday, ’Tuesday, June 8 , 10, 11 
"Ride the High Country", starring: Joel McCren, 
Randolph Scott





Cara cost at lea.st 
$8,000 or $12,000.
IT'.S NOT TRUE! It's true however, that regardless what 
mcxlel you buy, the .same outstanding technical features are 
Incoriwrated In the lower priced models. Why not let us 
demonstrate to you all the features that make any Morcedes- 
Benr. the highest prestige car on tho market tcKlay!
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
For All Mercedes-Benz Sales, Service nnd Barts 
991 Kllla St. Phono 762-3939
F U R N IT U R E w *  R U G
Brighten your rugs, car­
pets, furniture! Wo offer 
a complete cli'aning nnd
tinting service -- fully 
guaranteed nvlth local
referenceiii, Only t o p -
quallty cleaning materials 
used. Fast, clean, cour­
teous acrvlco.
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Phone 762-0488
_  i iu 'H  i:.vriM ATi:s —
RUG MASTERS
1ITJ ncrnatfl .A\c,
P W I ^
{oriwnfbiBiKaMid
■ 1 I  >
V,
d oS; " f f . ^
*1 4 ('iSfSi
Wc Offer A Complete 
ARIWORK and DESIGN 




CO-MPANV L IM IT E D  
1449 EUJa S t Phone 762-2065
DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE
More and more homemakers are de­
manding a te tte r quality drapery to 
accent the beauty of their home. Tliey 
are finding just what they want in our 
cu.stom made drapes of the finc.st quality 
materials In traditional or modern pat­
terns. See us today, we know we w ill 
have the fabric you like at the price that 
w ill please.
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER LTD.
"YOUR MONAMEL PAINT DEALER"
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-4320
f g i
\ \ i A
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the bride is n picture uf beauty 
when she tins her hair styled nt
the ART MODE
BEAUTY SALON
719 Harvey Ave, Phone 762-2797
n ie  wedding day i.s one 
where everytliing's gut to 
be rigid! No half-exper­
ienced hair-do for Ilte bride! 
And tliat'H where the beauty 
expert,s at Art Mode .star.
This May Not Have 
Happend If The 
Driver Was Trained!
A trained driver can’t  help Imt be better 
than the average driver because he Is 
taught the rules of the road nnd tho 
proper way to handle a car. Jt'a worth 
the time to learn to drive the right way 
and not develop bad habits. The life you 
save may te  your own!
O.K. Driving School
Ted Fulcher, Instructor 
285 QIIEENHW’AY 762-2242
Her wedding hair-do will en­
hance the bridal beauty 
when she has it done al Art 
Mode, Why not call today 
and make your ai)poin|- 
ment?
N’icw i ’ru|>frly
5,20 acres with new two bedroom 
home overlooking Wcxids Lake, Has 
,Mindeck wilh carport undeineatli, 
Livingrooui. dliilngrooiu and iimd- 
ern nuihognnv cabinet kitchen, tiled 
tiath, billing water iiliied Into house, 
gravity system. Electrically heated. 
Newly landsciiped, BRICTi $16,000, 
Owner will consider trade on aiilt- 
al)le biislne.sH, MI-S, MR. WIIJION
ROBKRT H, WILSON REALTY i.imhh>
.543 B E IlN 'A n i) AVE, 762-3146 KELOWNA, B,C,
AI Johnson 2-4(WM); Gordon L* I'in c h  2-425(1
 — ------------------i r — - —
‘f  #*r Westtm 















•  4 door sedan
•  65 H,P, front engine motor
•  5 bearing crankshaft
•  Big trunk •  Hot water heater
•  40 miles j)cr gallon -. . ONLY a ^
Sec Dave LcBcau or Archie l/iudon
51895
LIPSETT MOTORS
Used Car Lot 580 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3387
VALLEY
CLEAN
SFPi iC lANKS - -  CE.S.SBOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Service (iiiaraniccd Work 
Repairs and installation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day or N iglil: Hny Dellar 762-1019
Your Brakes 
are a vital part /  
of Safe Driving
I.e t us cheek jo u r  brakcN, and relinc them d neccssnry 
lo  pul them in peak condition. Call iis ioda\ and insure 
sale driving through the siiiiiiuci monihs,
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Harvey at Richler Phone 762-D538
WATCH
this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each week on local 
Kelowna Merchants!
